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Demos Ignore Socialism
Cry, Push Re-Ne-w Deal
WASHINGTON, Jan.6. (Democ-

ratic leader shruggedoff Repub-

lican cries of "socialism" today as
they opened a drive to rush the
bulk of President Truman's tax-welfa-re

labor program through
Congress.

With the idea that the first 100

days are the easiest, administra-
tion lieutenants charted swift ac
tion. They intend to have some of spending proposals,
the wide rangeof White House pro-
posals ripening into final form
about the time Mr. Truman takes

South Demos

Set To Fight

Civil Rights

Lcadtrs- -- Dixie
ArtUnmoved
By President

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.
(2P) Southern Democrats
servednotice today they are
ready to fight PresidentTru
man's civil rights program in
the 81st Congress.

Their leaders said they were un-

moved by the President's call for
civil rights legislation in his state
of the union messageto Congress
.yesterday.

Mr. Truman's proposals for an
anti-po-ll tax bill, en anti-lynchl-

bill .and a fair employment prac-

tices act already are heading for
a showdown vote expectedsoon.

'.The test of strength will be on a
"dufes,changedesigned to wipe out

the Senate'sancient practice of
filibustering. This is the practice
of killing a bill by non-sto-p talk-

ing.
SouthernDemocratshave used

the filibuster for years to block
civil rights legislation and they
say'they will fight any move to
take this weapon from them.

"The purpose of the rules
said Sen. are enough

La), directed at enactinga civil of budget deficit
ngnu program, roars me joie
reason for it. And I'm going
oppose it becauseof that."

Sen. Hill (D-Al- said he could
go along with Mr. Truman on most
of bis proposals "but I can't go
along with him on the civil rights
Issue."

Hill said ht will fight any move
to end the right of unlimited de
bate an abridgement of freeN
speech.

Under present rules, the Senate
may shut off debate on a bill by
a two-thir- vote. This maneuver
is known as the cloture (limit
debate) rule.

U. S. Withdraws
Its U. N. Delegate
In IndonesiaCase
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. tfl In a

fresh slap at the Netherlands'mili-
tary action in Indonesia,the Unit-
ed Stateshas recalled its delegate
assigned to the United Nations
group trying to settle dispute.

The State Departmentsaid it re-
called DelegateH. Merle Cochran
for "consultation" because the,
Netherlands action had "abruptly
Interrupted efforts of the com-
mittee of Good Offices to find
through peaceful negotiations a
satisfactory of the
three-ye- ar dispute." '

Officials indicated that Dutch
capture of Indonesian Republic
leaders made theUN group use-
less, since there was only one gov-

ernment left with which to

Drees In Java
BATAVIA, Java, Jan. 6..tf

Dutch Prime Minister William
Drees arrived here by plane to-

day from the Hague. He declined
to say what the nature of his dis-

cussions wQi be.

Jan. 8. UR-- Bep.

Poage (D-Te- x) said today the
House, In adopting a in
rules designedto stop "gag rule"
tactics, used the self same stra-
tegy tp get the changesput across.

The Texanexpressedthis view in
explaining own position during
voting Monday when
were changed o that legislation
could be brought oa to the floor
for a vote after being bottled up

threeweeks by the rules

The backed the
change,to preveet--a recurrence of
situations that lave existed during
ereral yearswhen rules com-

mittee xaemeers

I

the oath for a full four-ye-ar term
Jan. 20.

Sen. Lucas (D-Hl- ), the upcoming
majority leader in the Senate,key-not-ed

the hurry-u-p Tefrain.
The Senate, Lucas said, "will

proceed with all convenient
speed."

saw threats of na-

tional bankruptcy in the Truman
They blasted

the President's Idea for govern
ment-bui-lt steel plants as "social-
ism." They bemoaned bis failure
to ask for any savings in govern-
ment costs.

The GOP will get another crack I

ever' ta the da"at latter subject
Mr. Truman submits to Congress
a budget expected to reach $41.- -
900.000,000 for the year beginning
July 1.

But general reac
tion indicated that Mr. Truman
stands a good chance of getting
many of the things he proposed
yesterday in his

state of the union message.
The chancesfor passagein some

form looked good for:
A tax Increase,but possibly not

the full U billion he (large-
ly from big business) and in.a form
that may suit Congress but not be
fully pleasing to the

Social
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Programs
Budget Item

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. !fl-P- resl-

dent Truman's new education,
health and housing programs will
account for less than $500 million
of his nearly billion budget for
fiscal 1950, administration officials
said today.

The trio constitute key Items In
the "re-ne-w deal" program
Truman set out In his presidential
campaign and hammeredhome
the friendly 81st Congress in his
state of the union addressyester
day.

Although they make up only one
per centof the spending total, they
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Mr.
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President is expected to forecast
for the fiscal year, next
July 1.

He already is seeking a $4 bil-

lion increase in taxes, principally
from corporations," to wipe out the
deficit outlook and permit about a
one per cent reduction in the $252
billion federal debt.

His budget message next
is said authoritatively to call
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Poage Says Anti-Ga- g Rule
Passed By Self Same Act

measuresalready reported
by standing (legis-

lative) committees.

sort "traffic for
reported committees

hearings legis-

lation, declaring
the fer vote.

On was Interpreted
vote the theadminis-

tration margin
142. Poag"e among

minority.
deal

Poage reporter.
vote

whether to change the

Taft-Hartl- ey Law repeal,
the modifications of the Wag-

ner Act thst Mr. Truman suggest-
ed and possibly in-

cluding the affi-

davit in .some

Economic controls, but possibly
not the standbyprice-wag- e authori-
ty or the steel-pla-nt building

requested.
Welfare legislation, such aid

to education, security ex-
pansion, housing and raising of the
minimum wage level. His for
prepaid medical insurance, how

remalns doubtfulthis Monday

starting

Mon-

day

benefit changes, though
there a fight this
which cross lines

Reciprocal agreementex-

tension.
On the oubtful" list lawmak-

ers were placing Mr. Truman's
civil rights program,his appealfor
universalmilitary training, his pro-
posal for federal control of the
tidelands, and his request for
the fifth said for auth-
orization of the St. LawrenceSea-

way.
Even these,the prospects

to a tremendous re-

versal the record of the Repub--

also for a raise In postal
rates, particularly those applying
to magazinesand newspapers,as
a further meansof keepingthe gov-

ernment out of the red.
Biggest In the budgettotal

Is "defense" the combination of
military and foreign aid that
will half the
budget

Legislative leaders said after a
conference yesterday

that military costs, including a re-

vived proposal for universal mlll- -
tary training, andthe cost of stock-
piling strategicmaterials will
to $15 billion.

Key Democrats predicted the
total budget will $41,900,000,000,
the biggest yet in peacetime.
figure for the current year
Is $39,500,000,000.

Administration officials said the
President's proposal for education
aid grants the for gram-m-er

and costs will
the big Item of a
cost around $300 million .in 1950
and in each subsequentyear.
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TURNS IN ALARM FOR HOUSEKEEPER - Thomas Cutler, 50.

for his four children In his home in New City after
having turned in a false of fire. Cutler told arresting of-

ficers hi "wanted to get arrested so someone take care of
the children." said his wife, Dorothy, left home last Oct 15
and since then had left his Job as railroad worker cart for
his brood. Tb court paroledhim and promised assistance in getting

housekeeper.The children are, left to right: Ronald 5; Raymond,
It; and Bob, 13, holding Jill, 3. (AP Wirephoto).
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should apply gag rule tactics to
those people who opposed changing
the rules.

"As a matter of. fact, 1 was in
favor of changingthe rules.I don't
believe the rules committeeshould
be allowed to continue its practice
of previous years, of denying the
House a chaaceto vote oa ameas-
ure which has beenreported favor-
ably by someother committee.

"I voted in "a caucua of the
Democratic members to caange
the rules.

1 also voted In the "House to
change the rules,'when that very
question was up for
change was adopted
vaU,"

ea vatee.

f

llcan-controll- 80th Congress.
Democraticleadersmadeit plain

they intend to strike while the
Truman popularity iron Is hot.
What troubles might arise as the
months go on, no one professedto
know.

To carry out their plans, the
democrats tightened their control
oyer Senatecommittees.They al-

ready had won a battle to change
house rules to ease the way for
their own measures.

Solon Reaction

One Of Mixed

Fear, Favor

Comment Shows
Congress Path
Unpredictable

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.
UP) Mingled fear andfavor
wasthe generalcongressional
reaction today to President
Truman's social welfare pro-

posals in his annual message
to the new Congress.

On the basis of comment from
senatorsandrepresentativesIt was
difficult to predict how far the
Democratic-controlle-d Congress
would go on Mr. Truman's requests
for:

1. A system of prepaid medical-healt- h

insurance.
2. Expansion of old-ag-e ' insur-

ance.
3. Federal aid to education.
But Speaker Sam Rayburn of

Texas, the President'shead man
in the House, sized up the situa
tion generally when he said:

"On some of the domesticissues
there will be division."

The sharpest division appeared
likely on the healthprogram, which
the American Medical Assn. has
been-- fighting and which Republi
cans assailed generally as an ap-

proach toward state socialism.
There were prospects, too, for

a good fight on federal aid to edu-
cation. It was bottled iip in the
80th Congress on the ground it
meant control of local school sys
tems by Washington.

Of the threemajor points in the
social program, the one likely to
receive the least battering is ex-

pansion of old-ag-e insurance.
Republicans are known to be

working on a set of statistics de-

signed to show that the social pro-
gram in all its aspectswould cost
more than the country can afford
and would push the national econo-
my to the brink of ruin.

Truman's Tax

Boost Request

Facing Trouble
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. to Trou-bl- e

appeared on the making on
Capitol Hill today for President
Truman's request for $4 billion
more taxes.

The same was true as to his new
'efforts to get legislation giving
him standby, limited controls over
prices, wages and allocations. He
said he neededthis power to' grap-
ple with Inflationary pressures.

Hep. Doughton (D-NC-), House
Democratic tax manager, told re
porters he wants to know what the
government is going to spend be-

fore Congress gets around to rais
ing more taxes. He added:

"The country will not look very
favorably on Increasedtaxes until
the people are convinced we are
not wasting money."

Doughton announced the ways
and Means Committeewill take up
first Mr. Truman's request for ex-

tendingandstrengthening the Re-

ciprocal Trade Act Taxes 'will
come later There will be no ruh.

Sen. George (D-Ga- ), the Senate's
No. 1 tax man, declined to com-
mit himself on higher taxes. He,
too, said he wants to know first
somethingabout what the govern-
ment intends to spend.

White Russians
Get Sanctuary
In Philippines

SHANGHAI, Jan. . (fl Philip
pines Consul GeneralMariano Ex-pela- ta

today announced 500 dis
placedWhite Russianswould leave
for a temporary haven at Guluan,
P. I., within a Tveek.

They are the first contingent of
6,000 White Russiansto be moved
by the International Refugee Or-

ganization from, Shanghai to the
Philippines. Expelata said the
movement would be completed
within 30 days.

After conferring with Jennings
Wong, chief of the Iro's Far East
mission, Expelata said airlifts
would be addedto speedup trans
portation of the refugees.

The first group Is scheduledto
a vote. vTheJleaveaboardthe SteamerHwalien.

a Two other vesselsare due "in the
Mat Jaw 4ars," fee said.

Chinese Reds

Turn Deaf Ear

To PeacePleas

Pour Shells
Into The City
Of Tientsin

NANKING, Jan. 6. UP)

Communist troops, turning a
deaf ear to Nationalist peace
pleas, tonight reportedly
pouredshot andshell into be-

sieged Tientsin in the north
and into encircled govern
ment armies.southwestof Su-cho- w.

The. firing broke a two weeks
lull. Peace overtures, Including a
messagefrom President Chiang
Kai-She- k at year's end offering to
negotiate"if the Communists real
ty are sincere," had flooded tne
country.

Nanking sourcesheard that Red
troops commenced shelling Gen.
Tu surrounded armies
southwest of Suchow from two
sides after vocal barrages from
loudspeakersfailed to persuadethe
Nationalists to surrender.

The Independent Nanking Peo
ple's Dally said that Gen. Sun
Yuan-Lian- g, commander of the
16th Army group under Gen. Tu
Li-Mi- had reached reached the
Hoan Province temporary capital
of Hsinyong on Jan. 4 after passing
through the Communist , lines in
disguise. The newspapersaid Gen.
Sun reported the encircled troops,
numbering between 150,000 and
250,000, had eaten all of their
horses and other animals and that
hundreds ol men were deserting
Gen. Tu.

This account was in contrastwith
the statementof governmentmili-

tary spokesman Teng Wen-Y- i who
said Gen. Sun and "some of his
men" broke the encirclement and
reached Hsinyong.

Clear weather today, despitethe
bitter cold, enabled planes to re-

sume dropping flood and supplies
to G?n Tu. However, most mili-

tary source here expectedTu to
surrender to the Reds within & few
days.

An official government spokes-

man. Information Director Shen
Chang-IIua-n, said here today that
the Communists had "neither for-
mally or Informally" replied to
Chiang's bid for peace.

Legion Will

Install Heads
General progress repotsfor the

past year and installation of sever-
al new officials will highlight the
American Legion meeting tonight,
at the Legion club house Nell G.
Barnaby, post commander, an--

nouced this morning.
The session is scheduled for 8

p. m.
New post officers to be installed

are Odell Womack, adjutant; M-ll- e

Wharton, finance officer: and
John Ray Dlllard, D.r. K. R.
Swain and Bill Griese, executive
board members.

H. W. Whitney, membrshipchair-
man, will announce detailed plans
for al949 membershipcampaign.
Two membership teams will be
active, with captains to be ap-

pointed by Whitney. Several val-

uable prizes are to be awarded
to individual and group leaders
in the membershipdrive.

All Legionnairesare being urged
tend tonight's meeting.

More Education
Plan Fireworks
ExpectedAt Meet

AUSTIN. Jan. 6. Ml

fireworks In the explosive Gilmer
Aikin education plan were expect-
ed here today at the 16th annual
conference of TexasSchool Admin
istrators, Teachers,Educators and
Superintendents.

Two speeches and a one-ho-ur

panel discussion of the plan pro
posed by the legislature-create-d

committee-- were scheduledto lead
off the three-da-y meet.

Participants include Committee
Chairman Sen. James E. Taylor
of Kerens; State Superintendentof
Public EducationDr. L. A. Woods,
outspoken critic of the plan and
general chairman of the confer-
ence; and Dr. Caso March, Baylor
law professor whose two recent
gubernatorial campaigns were
characterizedby fiery punchesand
jabs at all which he opposed.

About 1,500 educators were ex-

pectedlor the conference.

ReportOn Sockarno
BATAVIA, Java, Jan. 6. tfl A

Batavia newspaperquoted official
sourcestoday as saying President
Soekarno of the IndonesianRepub-
lic is beingheld by the Dutchgov-

ernmentat Balikpapan,Dutch Bor-
neo, more than 700 miles from his
Java capital of Jogjakarta.

Auto Units Roll

Cold
Gripping

By The Associated Press
Distress signals pew over wide

areas today on the nation's.weath-
er map.

The worst victims of weather's
elementswere the Rocky Mountain
and Western Plains states; four
Southern states and the rich citrus
area of California and Arizona.

The snow-boun-d Rocky Mountain
and plains statesstruggled against
seemingly Insurmountableodds In
dramatic manner in attempts to
recover from the winter season'a
worst blizzard.

Flood waters spilled from rain--
swollen rivers in four Southern
states Mississippi, Alabama, Ten-

nesseeand Georgia forcing thou-

sandsfrom their homes and isolat-

ing several communities.
More sub-freezi- weather hit

areas In the California-Arizon- a cit-

rus belt and lossesin the industry
were estimatedat $20 million.

There also was the threat of now
floods in the northeastern section
of the country. Heavy rains fell
from the Carolinas northward
along the Atlantic Coast to New
England.

The blizzard had finally blown
out of the Dakotas and western
Nebraska. No fresh snow fell.
winds diminished and tempera
tures were In the 20's. The coldest
areas in the country today were in
Utah and Nevada 10 below a Mil-for- d,

Utah, and --10 at Ely, Nev.
The cold air from Utah-Neva-

spread into Arizona and California
and sent the mercury to below
freezing in some areasfor the third

Red

flood

Moss overruled B. Gibson's motion new

trial In 70th hearing this morning after defender's
had to show that Jury

passed sentenceon the last Dec. had

After accepting the decision handed down the
Bill Greenless. the defendent,gave notice of appeal to

tm Court of Criminal ADDeals In Greenlesshad been

as for Gibson along..--

with Mack Rodgers.

Gibson was convicted of killing

Juan Olague. 14, with knife at

the home of victim's parents

last Nov. 6. He was arrested on

the premisesby city policemen.

Attorneys for the defense based

their motion for trial on

the following claims, which they

presented to Moss considera

1. District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald made Improper and pre--1

Judicial argument to the Jury on

summation of the case, stating in

effect that Jury 'had
essess the Death penalty rather
than a term for years or for

since . some future governor

the Jury would not know

eive the pardon
turn him to Society. Such Im-

proper argument'prejudiced the
Jury and influenced Jury in its
decision to accessthe extremepen-

alty of against the Defend-

ent.
2. The Jury was of mis-

conduct after It retired . in that
It considered,dlscujsea ana usea
in at verdict . Im

evidence and evidence that
nsn" not come from the wintess

More; wit: It consideredand
used in determining tne punisn-me- nt

. the possibility that, if he
were less than the Death
penalty,he might receivea: pardon
in years ana oe reiasea
upon Scoiety; it considered and
used in determining punishmentto
be given the defendent improper
argument the District Attonrey
made the said District

closing argument.
3. The Court erred in admitting

photographs of the deceasednot
proved to be authentic nor bad

proper predicate for admission
been laid against counsel's

4. The Court erred in admitting
photographsof deceasedwhen said
photographsserved no useful pur-

pose and were calculated to influ-

ence the Jury end prejudice it
against defendant,

will remain in the .local
jail until the Austin court role,
on case.

Two Dozen ACA
Men Gather Here

Some two dozen ACA
trators from throughout this area
gathered here Wednesday the
first of a two-da- y district meeting
called for the purpose of discus-
sing 1949 agricultural problems.

DETROIT, Jan. 8. IB ve? The discussions,which are tak--
hide production in the United ing at the hotel, were
Stafp tMs uwlr trill fnfal 9";01R'helne led hv HowardT. Kinesberrv

automotive sews estimated of College Station. M. Weaver is
today, JrefreaestiBf the local aiBaa.
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HORSE AND BUGGY AGE RETURNS
An automobile, immobilized by snow, serves as hitching post 'for

saddle horse on city street In the snow-clogge- d northern Ne-

braska community of Atkinson. Old Dobbin was having the last
laugh horse laugh, that Is as other methods of 'transporta-
tion failed. (AP Wirephoto).

straight day. Sub-freezi- marks
were reported In Phoenix,

Fresno, Calif., and the mercury
for the 32 mark Jn Los An-

geles after yesterday's minimum
of 31. '

Cross officials said more
than 2,200 personsfled from their
homes in the Columbus, Miss.,
area by waters from two riv-
ers. Columbus was virtually Isolat-
ed. Fifty thousand acres of land
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City OpensWay

For Substitution

In Paving Plan

City commissioners Wednesday
oDened the way for substitutions
which may become necessary In

th current contract paving pro
gram.

In a brief called session, the
commission instructed City Mana-
ger H. W. Whitney to prepares
lists and cost estimateson streets
where new petitions are pending.
At the some time. Brown and Root
contact men agreedto start a rap--

Id survey of streets listed In tne
program where property owners
have not yet signed. The survey
will probably be completed within
the next day or two and streets
listed on the original order which
apparently cannot be signed will
be deleted from the program.

Substitutionswill be madei,from
the new list now being prepared
Public hearings for the substltu
tions probably will be held soon

Such procedure was authorized
to avoid any delays in the paving
construction" work and to locatethe
new paving where it is wantedby
property owners, the commission
indicated.

Substitutions will be selected
from a list of more than 30 blocks
with new petitions on file.

6.

dent Truman probably will make a
major foreign policy statement In
about two weeks.

Diplomatic officials say they ex
pect the statementto be delivered
at the latest in his inauguration
address,Jan. 20 and possibly be-

fore then In a special messageto
'Congress. .

Mr. Truman touched-- only briefly
on foreign matters in his state of
the union message,but bis coming
statement is expectedto set forth
the whole policy range charted by
the state and defensedepartments
and the Economic Ad
ministration including two radi-
cally new measures still in the
planning stage: $

1. United Statesparticipation in
a norm Auasuc military aiuancc
be signedto set up a defensebar
rier againstCommunist expansion
until the Western Europeanscan

Jprovide tfeek ewa proteetiea

U. S

.v..vt.fe fetv.jix..'.j:'! t .'
'

a
a a

a

were flooded.
Another thousandpersons wera

driven from their homes in Ala
bama and Tennessee.Riven ros
in North Georgia but no serious)
flood danger was forecast

Rail and highway traffic In the
Birmingham and Gadsden, Ala.,
areaswas curtailed by the surging
waters. More than six Inches of
rain fell in Birmingham in 99
hours, a new,Januaryrecord.

j

Manford SaysNo .

CompromisePlan

On HouseSpeaker
AUSTIN, Jan.6. UB Rap.Dts

wood Manford of Smiley said to
day he knew nothing of a report
that a compromiseis slated to set
Us the hot race for speakershipof
the House.

He was eoiameatfeg oa peat
slstent talk that ha and Rep. Jo
Kilgore of McAllen would meei
some time today to Work ot
compromise.

"I haven't seea or talked wttlh
Kilgore," Manford said. "I doa!
know anything about a compro-
mise. If he wants to withdraw,
that's all right with me."

Manford currently is credited
with having the edge In the nun
ber of advance-pledge-d votes fas'

the race for speakership.Kilgore,
who has beencampaigningstrcnut
ously, recently said hehad no tar
tentlon of giving up.

'Young Turk' Namtd
To Policy Committtt

WASHINGTON, Jan, . tR--Re.

publicansenatorstodaynamedone
of their "Young Turks" and th
only woman senator U the pow
erful GOP policy committee.

They are Sens. Ives of New-Yor- k t
and Margaret Chase Smith of
Maine. Ives was one of those who
led an unsuccessfulrevolt against
continuing Sen. Toft of Ohio as
chairman of the policy group. Taft
was a chairman oa
Monday.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

In Big SpringTraffic

TRUMAN TO SET SIGHTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. PresI-- againstRusia.

392

Major U. S. Foreign
Policy Talk Seen

2. A foreign' military eld program
which would allow the President
to furnish free arms and equip-
ment to the nationsof. westernEu
rope m oraer to fAj speea ineir
rearmament and (B) to give them
a greatersenseof security.

Besides these unprecedented
and controversial measures Mr.
Truman is expected to urge con
tinuation of the European .Recov
ery Program lor anotner tnree
years, another round of assistance
to Greeceand Turkey, and, above
all, a continued firm attitude to-

ward Russia.
The speech also win give the

President an opportunity to report
on the situation in China and its
effect on American defense stra-
tegy in the westernPacific. la ad
dition, he may report oa condi-
tions In Indonesia and Palestine,
both trouble spots which have re-
ceived considerableU. S. attention
for maar aioataaT

r 'i
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7946
Meets

Hyperion Club
In Swift Home

A general discussion first aid
fa the kc iru given by Mn.
C4 Swift when the 1946 Hyperion
Club t is ker home Wednesday

afternoon. Mn. Matt Harrington
served as assistanthostess.

During the businesssession,the
group voted to send a box to
Church"World Service lor dlstirbu-tto- n

and hm.
Refreshmentswere servedto the

ChurchActivities And Visitors

Highlight GardenCity Calendar
GARDEN CITY, Jan. (Spl-)-

Rev. Arthur Durast, pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church,
acted 'as hast' at a watch Bight
yrogram fa the church Friday eve-

ning.
The Rev. A. T. Mason, Metho-

dist pastor, acted as program
chairman. Mrs. Arthur Durant
served refreshments.

The Rev. Durant spoke on the
subject, "The Calendar and To--
day." The Rev. Mason discussed

'"The Importance,of Making New
Year's Resolutions."

As midnight 'approached, the
group divided and rang the church
bells.

Members of the Woman's Socie-
ty of Christian Servicemet in the
home of Mrs. H. A. Haynes Mon-

day 'afternoon.
Mrs. D. W. Parker brought the

program end Mrs. A. T. Mason led
the devotional.

New members attending were
Mrs. Leland Hamilton and Mrs.
George Strigler.

PM ttA ! MM lltttrA UkBM

inrurF$ at, and Cca--

Sun-- I
days in the local churchandto hold

in the Baptist church
Lees on the third fourth
days.

Mrs. Anne Gallagher of Lans-lor-d,

Perm, is visiting her daught-
er, Mrs. Y. C. Gray. Mrs. Galla-
gher arrived here from Galveston
where she was recent guest in
the home of her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Locker of
McCameyspent the week end with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Rich.

Mr. andMrs. George Strigler and
children visited her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Eddleman
OdessaSunday.
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urange ua--
voredaspirin
tabletiomit

for child to take,
Assures
dosage J4 the

adult tablet
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and
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Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,BIrs.
G. E. Mrs. Pete

Mrs.
Mrs. Hudson Mrs.

Jack Mrs. Conn Isaacs,
Mrs. R. E. Mrs. Vance

Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs.
SteveBaker, Mrs Clyde
Jr., Mrs. C. M. Mrs. Kel-le- y

Mrs. Hutto,
Mrs. Earl Mrs. Sunny

and the

Dr. and Mrs. X. J.
San spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Avon.

Billy Henry Karnes of Dallas
spentNew Years with his
Mr. .and Mrs. H. A. Other
guests in the home in
eluded Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Moore
and and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Ratliff and son.

guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. were
Mrs. Pearl andMrs. 0. W.

and of Torsan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins and

a tea
W. F. Foster on his 91st

in Ci-

ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland

were guests with friends
in Loraine.

C. G. of,
the Garden City left Wed
nesdayfur wherehewill at
tend of the TexasSchool

.rarsuni wiu
on his trip by G. W

wI V Vi Kennedy Forsan, O. T. Jonesof
Turner of

the first and second , "

sessions
and

a

.

in

I

accurate
1

.

Angelo

a
o
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Leah Brooks was as
new of the
Ladies at the of the

in the WOW ball

was made that
the club would convene
the first and third of
each month.

Minnie was
drill

m

gUPX-w- rr

iSlON
mSerlal.t.ter

SdTrt
r?.,yUig"

wttterl

following:
Peacock, Har-rflons-

Howard Schwarzen-bac- b,

Landers,
Wallace,

McKiaaey,
Leblcowsky,

Thomas,
Phelan,

Lawrence, Tommy
Cooper, Ed-

wards hostesses.

Rapeof

parents,
Haynes.

Haynes

daughter

Sunday
Scudday

Scudday
Scudday children

children attended birthday
honoring
birthday anniversary Sterling

Hamilton
holiday

Parsons,superintendent
school,

Austin,
meeting

Aumuuiiraiora.
accompanied

services

Leah Brpoks

Installed Head

Of Fireman Group
installed

president Firemen
meeting LS-BLF-

Wednes-

day afternoon.
Announcement

meetings
Wednesdays

Skallcky appointed
captain.

Approximately 25 personsattend
ed the meeting.

Mrs. Raid Herring and children
have returned fromPampa, where
they spent the holidays with Mrs.
Herring's parents, Dr. and Mrs.

'W. L. Campbell.
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washeseverything

A New Ingredient gets
white wash whiter. .

colors brighter 1 Women
are raving about this
fabulous washday dis-

covery that gets even
extra dirty clothes ex
tra-clea- n! Yea, alffaml-l- y

wash gets cleaner
faster. And FAB with

ACTION containsanew
ingredient that geta
white waahwhiter and
colors brighter!

Cat vm tartra-tSrt- y

wash,Hke ereraRsand
psvj vnwwf wvnvi
fefer Mi tMantM

Colgate Palmailva
PeetktorcHrie!
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PhihriheaClass

Has Luncheon,

BusinessMeeting
Philathea Class members held

their monthly businesssession and
luncheon at the First Methodist
Church Wednesday. Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite was elected song lead
er during the business session
which was presided over by Mrs
Paul Darrow. Mrs. Lloyd Was--

son's group, which Is composed of

Mrs. Thorp, Mrs. R. B. Reeder
and Mrs. Walter Phillips, served
as hostesses.

Those present were: Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. M. E. Ooley

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Clyde

Waits, Jr., Mrs. W. C. Cajr, Mrs
R. B. Reeder,Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Grady
Duling, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. R.
D. McMillan. Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mr. Jack
Thompson, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. H. D.
Norris, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs
Fred McGowan, Mrs. L. E. Mad
din, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Jewel" Kuykendall, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, Airs. Haley Haynes,Mrs.
Albert Smith, the Rev. Alsie H
Carleton, Lucile Hester, Maxine
Lowry.. Mrs. Walter Phillips, Mrs.
Cecil Guthrie and Mrs. MarkWad-zec- k.

v

Girl Scouts

Plan Kitchen
- GARDEN CITY. Dec. 6 Plans
for developmentof a kitcheb in
one of the rooms at the hut were
discussedat the Girl Scout meet
ing Monday evening.

Girls also spentsome time
the scout laws, and talked

about division of the troop.
Those present were Darja Bick

er, Georgia Lee Rich, Connie and
Kemey Sue Scudday,Sandra Wil-

kerson, Phylis Durrant, Anna Ma-
ry Gray, Glenda Spencer,Martha
Gillispie and the leaders, Mrs. O.
L. Rich, and Mrs. A. C, Durrant.
Dorothy Durrant was a visitor.

Mrs. Jack Allen is in Big Spring
.attending a two district P. M. A,

meeting.

TO riAVE MEETING 18 PT SOC

To Have Meeting
Regular meeting of the YMCA

squaredanceclub has beenset for
8 p. m. Thursday at the Y head
quarters, Joe Blum, president,has
announced. He said that Stringer's
string band would be on hand to
furnish music for the practice and
urged a good attendance.

HostessNamed
Mrs. M. H. Bennettwill be host-

ess to the 1930 Hyperion Club at
her home, 1610 Main, Saturday at
S p. m.
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FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER

than any soap...in hardestwater!
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LandscapingWork

Is ProgramTopic
GARDEN CITY, Jan. --Mem

bers of the GardenCity homedem
onstration club heard discussions
of lawn and landscaping work at
their meeting Monday, and dis
cusseda book review program.

Ms. A. L. Ledbetter,Martin coun
ty home demonstrationagent, dis-
cussed lawns, windbrakes, walks
and landscaping.Mrs. J. T. Frid-d- y,

Stanton, encouragedmembers
to do more reading. Another Stan-
ton guest,was Mrs. L. W. Woody.

At the meeting, yearbooks, were
distributed and discussed, Mrs.
Pred Ratliff, president, was in
charge and others attending were
Mrs. Cal Pruitt, Mrs. Mac O'Ban-no-n,

Mrs. Sam Ratliff, Mrs. Jack
Berry, Mrs. Bell Wilkerson, Mrs.
Cecil Wilkerson, Mrs. C. M. Spark-ma-n,

Ms. Olan Rich and Mrs. Jim-mi- e

Cook."

PaletteClul?

Meets In Kirby

Home Wednesday
Mrs. M. L. Kirby acted as host-

ess at the meeting of the Palette
club in her home Wednesday after-
noon.

Gifts were exchangedand secret
pals were revealed.

Mrs. Bob Wolf win r e as host-
ess at the next meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. W. Smith. Mrs. L. D.
Grlce, Mrs. E. W. York. Mrs. L.
P. Trammell, Mrs. W. D. Green,
Mrs. T. M. Malone. Mrs. F. D. Wil-

liams and the hostess.

P-T-A Council Has

BusinessMeeting
Mrs. J. C. Lane, vice-preside-

presidedat the meetingof the City
Parent-Teach- er Association council
at the high school Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, reported on
the district conference to be held
here April 22.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven offered the
prayer and Mrs. L. B. Moss led
the devotional.

Other reports given included
High school, by Ms. L. D. Jenkins;
South Ward, Mrs. Harry J. King;
North Ward, Mrs. Earl Hollls;
College Heights,Mrs. Norred; East
Ward, Mrs. Walter Smyrl; Central
Ward, Mrs. Alton Underwood and
Airport P-T- A by Mrs. W. H.

SouthwestSteel
Industry Further
Assured Of Growth

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. ! Ex-

pansion of the Southwest'ssteel in-

dustry moved forward today with
purchaseby Sheffield Steel Corp.
of facilities at Houston, Linden and
Jacksonville, Tex.

War Assets Administration,
which announced the sale price
was (7,150,000, said "Sheffield plans
to construct two open hearth furn-
aces in the immediatevicinity" of
the properties.

Involved in the deal were,a sur-
plus blast furnace and ct

coke ovens at Houston and North
and South Basin iron ore beds-a-nd

equipmentat Linden and Jackson-
ville.

WAA said that as a supplement
to the transaction, Sheffield ac-
quired coal deposits in Oklahoma
from the Interior Department for
$181,000.

The capacityof the blast furnace
is 276,000 tons annually. The coke
oven has a similar capacity for the
production of ore. The properties
cost the governmentabout $18

Moscow Papers
Print-- Short1 Item
On-Truma-

n Speech
MOSCOW, Jan. 6. (fl Moscow

newspapersprinted a 49 word item
today on President.Truman's state
of the union message.

The Item, a Tass dispatch from
Washington, said the speech was
devoted basically to domesticDrob- -
lems, but also contained "most im
portant foreign policy questions."

Russian readers were told ain
that Congress does not Intend to
drop the House Ac
uities Committee.
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Donald's
Drive-In-n
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Mtxican Foods

Steaks
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Jonelle Sikes Betomes?7fre Bride'
Of JamesWatts WednesdayNight

The East Fourth Baptist church black accessoriesand an orchid
was the scene for the candlelight
wedding of Jonelle Sikes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs1. G. W. Sikes, and
James A. Watts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Wattsof Oklahoma City,
Wednesday evening.

Before an altar or graduated
white cathedral tapers, flanked
with greeneryandbasketsof white
gladioli, the Rev. James S. Parks,
pastor, read the solemn double
ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Charles R. Sikes, the bride
was attired in traditional white sat
in. The fitted dress was fashioned
with a net yoke, causing an-of- f-

effect and featuring
hip-lin-e fullness falling into a for
mal train. Her fingertip veil was
formed from a tiara shapedas a
crown and made of seedpearls.
She carried a white Bible, topped
with an orchid and cascadingsatin
streamers.

For somethingbid, she wore her
motherswedding band; for some-
thing new, a string of pearls, a
gift from the bridegroom; some-
thing borrowed was her wedding
veil and something blue, was a
garter, given the bride by Mrs
Tom Buckner. She wore. a penny
in her shoe for luck.

Attired in a blue net formal, Pegt
gy Stringfellow sang "At Dawn-
ing," "Wonderful One" and the
"Wedding Prayer" as the benedic-
tion. Miss Stringfellow was accom-
panied by Mrs. H. M Jarratt, who
wore a deep pink formal with se
quin trim. Mrs. Jarrett played
"Poem," by Fibitch and "Viennese
Refrain" prior to the ceremony.
During the candle-lightin- g service,
she played "Traumeri." and dur-
ing the ceremony, she played "The
Lord's Prayer" and the "Wedding
March."

Dorothy Sikes, sister of thebride,
acted as maid-of-hono- r. She wore a
blue satin dresswith full net skirt
and a blue net veil. She carried a
blue satin puff.

Bridesmaids Included Wanda
Richardson,attired in a yellow for-
mal and veil and carrying a yellow
satin puff; Dorpthy Purser, who
chose a pink satin floor-lengt-h

dress with a full skirt, pink veil
and satin puff. Jeanne Slaughter
who vs dressedin a pink formal
with pink veil and puff and Jean-ett-e

Kinman who was attired in a
blue taffeta formal with blue veil
and satin puff.

Martha Eppler and Billy Sue
Leonard served as candlelighters.
Tommy Buckner was ring bearer
and Betty Sue RIdgeway acted as
flower girl.

Harold Noble of Wichita Falls
was best man. Ushers were Norris
Smith, J. N. Young, Jr , Ted Smith
of Abilene and Keats Watts.

Mrs. Sikes, mother of the bride,
was attired in a black crepe dress
and wore a corsageof pink carna-
tions. The bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. Watts, chose a blue print
silk dress, with brown accessories
and a corsageof pink carnations.

For travelling, Mrs. Watts'chose
a forest green gabardinesuit, with
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Herse

corsage.
The bride is a graduate of Las

'Cruces high school in Las Cruces,
N. M. and attended Business col
lege in that city. She has been em
ployed in the local State National
Bank for the past two years. The
bridegroom graduated from Okla-
homa City High School- - in Okla-
homa. He Is now attending A&M
university in Stillwater, Okla.

Following a short wedding trip,
thecouple'will be at home in Still-
water.

Preceding her marriage, Mrs.
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Watts washonored at tea shower
given in the horde of Jeanne

1305 Gregg, with Wanda
Lytle,

Mrs. E.
H. Mrs. .A. L.
Peggy and .Betty stark

of the house party wore
Mrs. Watts

wore white
included two

bells which hung from the
dining room The bells
were tied with satin Pinc
ana green vere tne colors used

used.

punch

values
Takeyour $27.50 H

plain Hw white
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Amazing Bargains in Shots

For Womin Childnn

Slaugh-

ter, Rich-

ardson, Barbara Dorothy
Purser, JeanetteKinman,

Sanders, Cooper,
Stringfellow

hostesses.
Members

matching corsages.
corsage-Decoratio-ns

wed-
ding

archway.
ribbons.
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221 BIG.
Out Of Town

This group women's novelty shoes
specially priced (or your savings.

Hurry Cannon's for best style
selection today! Group includes

frown
(frets play snoes.

Many sfyfes
one! smooth

Dress play shoesh
ssorfeef ceers.

toil to
Carnal
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the for the
trfble which was covered with
hand-mad-e lace cloth. White tapers
were

Wanda Purser, Betty Stark, aad
Wanda Richardson alternated at
the crystal service.The buf
fet was centeredwith an

of rose buds tied whit
satin ribbon.

were on display.
55 persoaf

the guest list
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GOODWILL TRIP
ENDS IN DEATH

- DETROIT, Jan. G.

Clara Ann Jo-do- in

tripped off to a drug store
last niflht to buy a "get well"
card for a relative who was ill.
On her way .home she was
struck and killed by an
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YOUTH WHO HATES LIFE HAS

HIS PERMISSIONTO FARM

SHARON, Pa.,Jan.
Sugden, a gangling

hates city so much he
ran away from home, his
father's permission to go back to

farm.
son a St. Louis cereal

company wandered in--
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CEILING

BEAUTIFUL DEWALL PATTERNS
TO COMPLETE ROOMS

Border PerYiird

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
1701Gregg 1181
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CASES
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P. "S. Our 51 gauge, 20 denier Nylons

have been much reduced! $1.25

fine -
run of sixes.

2 to 6,

All In one for
easy and

stripe,
1 to '8.

Jr.,
who life

has

the
of

All Week

DOZENS OF

3c

Ft

.49 JFl
fine

very

Men's Heavy Weight Army
Cloth Pants

Very quarlity.
Good Hurry down! 7U
Sanforixed.

20t Roll

YOUR

Phone

Special feature!

BOYS' FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS

Jr! Boys' Flannelette,Ages Sanforized

iftren's
aysuits

1.49

...Of

warmth,
washing, economy.

Hickory sanforixed

shrunk. Sizes

and

CITY

DAD'S

Herbie,
executive,

25c

35c

Big Mac overalls.
denim victory stripe. San-

forized shrunk.

Boys' Sport
Shirts
1.79

New low prices through-
out our boys' shirt line.
Flannelsand cotton prints.

Regular

8 x 99

2.19

4 to
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to the Sharon police.-statio- n Tues-

day night. He asked, for a place
to sleep.

The police checked their tele-
types.! A general alarm had been
sent outfor the boy after he dis-

appearedSundayfrom his home in
Webster Groves, Mo., a fashion-
able St. Louis suburb.

"I don't like city Herbie
said. "I know why. I just
don't like it I'm going to be a
farmer."

The Sugden family lived on a
farm at Morristown, N. Y., until
last November.

Herbie said he was on his way
to his grandparentsin N.
Y. He started out with $19 but
reachedSharon with only 51.25.

The boy talked with his father,
Herbert Sugden,Jr., by long dis-

tance telephone late yesterday.
Herbie cheerfully reported.

"Dad said I don't have to go
back to St. Louis. I can stay with
grandfather on the farm and go to
school there."

His grandfather was motoring
here to claim Herbie.

"He's helping us out," reported
Desk Sgt. Charles. Eagan. "I
think now he to be a

Blockade Puts 60

Per Crimp
In Berlin Industry

BERLIN, Jan. 6. WV-T- he Soviet
blockade has caused a constant
drain on raw materials and a re-

sultant cut of 60 per cent in Ber-
lin's output.

An American official said "Ber-
lin's industrialists have been going
on hope for six months. Right
now factoriesare using their inven-
tories of raw materials and hoping
before they run out to get more
in on the airlift."

He said those factories produc-
ing items essential to the city's
economy still run at capacity. The
others not only have been forced
to curtail production but also are
beginning to run short of cash as
a result, Germanreports havesaid
9.826 plants have closed in the
western sectors.

Germanindustrialists andcity of-

ficials have asked that the airlift
be expandedto bring in 6,500 tons
a day and allocate1,375 tons of that
to things needed by factories, the
official said.
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SENSATIONAL VALUES!

Cotton Blankets
All new cotton double pair
plaid blankets.

3,29

White Outing
29" width. Perfectly white.
Ideal for all Infant wear.

yd.

Himrod,

industrial

80 Sq. Percales
What a big saving to you.
This is a one time offer.
Beautiful new colors and

Nationwide Sheets

81 x

2.49

Men's 16 Pound Winter
Weight Union Suits

Another new low price item. Shop
Penney'sfor all weights of winter V I U
underwear.All sizes, 36-5- Z " '

Boys'

Overalls

1.49

8 Ox.

Ages 12.

life,"
don't

wants

Cent

108

AGES 8-- 18

SANFORIZED

Wid

0m

2.69

Children's
, Corduroy

Jimmies

2:29
For extra warmth and wear
Put them In corduroy. Red,
navy, brown, wine, 4maixe,
blue. 6.

Boys' 8 oz. Blue
Jeans

' 1.49 pr.
Copper rivets,.orange sit
ching. Tighter fitting.
Sizes 10 to 16.,

RONDO PERCALES. .'. new low Prices . . 44cyd.

Wholesale Prices
Of Texas Oranges
Up 25 CentsA Box

HARLDfGEN, Jan. G. G-- News

that California's orchards were
hard hit by cold weatherhas boost
ed the wholesale price of Texas
oranges25 cepts a box in the

Texas oranges were selling at
$3.25 a box. So far grapefruit
prices have not risen.

Meanwhile Valley growers got
both encouragingandvdiscouraging
news from the U. S. Weather Bu
reau at Brownsville. The bureau
said there is no danger of frost
in the Valley through tdnlght. But
it also said all possibility of rain
in the Valley nbw has dissipated
and that a "long dry spell" seems
due.
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ALCOHOL

Buy
Now! pV jMpflk

INSTALLED IN YOUR

QQe
only yo1,

MOTOR OIL

FORB- -

SPARK PLUGS

MUFFLERS

UNIVERSAL
HTS MOST CAtS
AN FICICUFS

37--

w
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CAR

100 Pure

In Sealed Cant

A QUART
TAX f AID

EA.

IN

PUT MORE PEP

IN YOUR

u..-- -

TAIL PIPE

DISTRIBUTOR ASSEMILY
H.'li
FORt 1?

IGNITION COIL

FORS.MEKC. 3
FUEL

FORI-CHE-

PLYMOUTH EXCH.

DecemberWeather

From Normal

December weather was some
thing to behold.

It was far warmer than normal.
The mean of 49.3 be-

ing iivc and a half degreesabove
the average for the month. De-

cember also was windier,
four duststorms all out of

season. At the same time it came
across with five foggy mornings,
one classedas heavy, and had one
day with somesleet.

ffor the month was measuredat .33
of an inch, .about half an inch off
pace.

Highest was 81 de-
grees,which set a record for Dec.
13; lowest was 30 degrees.

Nine days were clear, nine part--
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Merchant Loses

Savings

In Card Game
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 6. (fl A

man was charged witti

grand larceny today in Connection
with a card game in which a re
tired Georgia merchant said he
lost his life savings of $22,500.

The charge was placed against
Otto Burns, KansasCity.

Police Officers John F. Flavin
and John P. Clifford, Jr., said Joel
Hulsey, 67, Marietta, Ga., report'

ly cloudy and 17 cloudy still no
rain. Highest sustained wind ve-

locity for the monthwas 32 mph.
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cd he put up $22,500 after a.chance
. offered to cut him in
on in a high stake poker
game.

The game was between two of

three men Hulsey met at
Mo., last Dec.

10.

Officers said Hulsey gave this
account:

Affer he obtainedthe money, the
game and play-
er lost. The winner left the hotel
room where the game was being
played. Ttje other player
to repay the money in six months
and also left after giving Hulsey
$10.
- The his

to the FederalBureau of
in Atlanta. The FBI

here and local police then entered
the case.
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Project Provides Housing And
Some Novel Experience Here

Officially, work was launched Wednes-

day on the largest single residential proj-

ect in the city's history.
Operationsare now underway for the

constructionof 40 homesby a single con-

tractor at a cost of around $200,000. The
project is made possible by the creation
of a local, private corporation last year
to supply needed housing, brought into

bold focus by reopeningof the T&P divi-

sion headquarters in Big Spring.
Of course it will be Impossible for an

.activity of .this nature and sire not to be
felt economically. That will be true during
progress, of construction, which,' inciden-

tally, will be somewhatnovel in its sys-

tematic scheduleof work due to size of
the job. What effect the undertaking has
on the real estate situation remains to be

Purchase Of A Site Serves

Notice Of HCJC Permanency
Trustees of the Howard County Junior

College have completed the purchase of
a site at the southeasternedge of Big
Spring.

Of course there are advocatesof vari-

ous sites, but the one chosen has enough
advantages to justify its selection. It is
far enough out to obtain a sizeablepiece
of ground; it is close enough in to put it
in proximity to the location on which
someday will be placed a new senior
high school plant. It also Is neara major
residential area, one winch is expanding
at the momentmore rapidly than any oth-

er Too. it is located on a key transpor-
tation artery and will be accessible from
the north with a paved road as soon as
county finances will permit construction
of a mile' of surfaced road.

A good portion of the site is "reasonab-
ly level to mildly rolling, and in time

Notebook Hal Boyle

'Secret Ambition Is. To Be

'Ten Bestest' Sometime
NEW YORK, OB--EVE RYBODY HAS A

secret ambition except me.
Mine is no secret. It's just plain un-

likely.
My ambition Is to bt the "10 mostest"

or the "10 bestest" of something. Just
what I ah? picked as the "10 mostest"
or the "10 bestest" f well, I don't care.
I just want to bt recognized.

My ambition grew slowly.
It beganyears ago when I was an eager

beaver cub reporter. My editor, thinking I
was too young to sit aroundwith my heels
on, the desk, threw me a mimegraphed
news releaseand said:

C'tgimmecouplahunnertonthis."talk
space

pretty

ven in talking. Translated,what my edit-
or said was.

"Take this horrible piece of tripe, Jun-lo- r,

and boll It down to 200 hundredwords
If you can. And when you are through,

I will probably throw it into the waste
basket anyway."

THE NEWS BELEASE CONTAINED A
well-know- n fashion leader's selection of
what she considered the10 best-dresse-d

women In America.
Picking lists of the "10 best this" or

the "10 best that" is a kind of American
Industry. Nobody who wanted to pretend
they were anybody could let a year pass
without making their annual selections of
the "top 10 somethingor other."

Ani I becamethe first man In Ameri-
can jnewspaperhistory to reach the rank
of a specialist in this field of reporting.

Affairs 0 The World DeWitt MacKenzie

We Are For Long, Hard
Fight Whip Communists

An AP Newtfeiturt
AMERICA'S

Moscow, Lt Gen Walter Be-

dell Smith, has given us a line which
should be chiseled into ever doorstep
of Democracy lest we forget.

Discuiisinf relations at
a press conferencein Pittsburgh, the gen-

eral said hefelt things might continue in
their present state indefinitely without
worseningor bettering. He added:

"We can't a'fofd to allow ourselves to
be lulled into a false senseof security;
neither can we afford to become hysteri-
cal . . We must view this as a long
term thing. The Russian Politburo (core
of the Soviet dictatorship) also thinks in
terms of years."

That puts, the thing in a nutshell, not
only for the United States but for all the
democracies.So, leaving the ambassador
out of further discussion, let's examinethe
situation from that standpoint.

WE ARE IN FOR A LONG. HARD
fight It might last another generation

The Big Spring Herald
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seen.It is doubtful that it will creata glut

of bousing, as some seem to fear, for
housingof standard and better quality al-

ways has seemed short In Big Spring.
In the light of the number of additional
housingunits per year In normal seasons.
the number is sufficient only to .tempor-
arily distend statistics.

It is not inconceivablethat the job may
have a stimulating effect, for whether it
makes good economic senseor not, there
is a wee amount of infection in housing.
Peopleget the housing fever in the pres-

ence of increased housing activity; they
tend to avoid it in the absenceof activity.
From a psychological point, the project
has its value In answering the gloomy
question of 'why doesn't Big Spring pro-
vide housingas some of. her neighbors?''

good use can be made of the other land
in the 100-acr- e plotv The size may seem
generousnow, with little prospect of im-

mediate building, but If the Institution
grows over a long period of years, it Is
not one acre too large. Too many edu-
cational institutions have found them
selves caught short on ground space.

The college now has on hand and in
early sight around $150,000 for building
purposes.Repaymentof conversion mon-
ey and salvage value on its presentplant
might ultimately push the resources for
building toward the original bond total of
$200,000. An adequate plant obviously
could not be built with this kind of money
and would need to be supplementedfrom
lome other source.

But to serve notice that the college is
headedfor a permanent future, purchasa
of the site is an encouragingdevelopment.

For one reason or another and I'd just
as soon not5 learn learn the reason the
editor always threw thesehandouts to my
desk, he wadded them up In a ball before'
throwing them adding injury to Insult

Insidiously the idea crept Into my mind:
'Why can't you get on one of these lists

yourself sometime,Boyle? Why don't they
ever name you on one?"

And then, as frustrated ambition fed
upon Itself:

"To heck with just being one df 10 on
any single list. Why not sweep the boards?

Why not be all 10, and leave a name
mankind will remember forever?"

I CAN'T SAY I'VE MADE AN INCH OF
progress. But I have found out my most
dangerousrival. It's Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er.

In 1948 General Ike was picked by the
National Laugh Week Foundation as the
"man with the most virile laugh." The
Institute for the Study and Development
of Male Magnetism chose him as one of
"the nine most magnetic men In Ameri-
ca." And, at year-en-d, glamorous Mrs.
Veronica Engel, the beauty engineer,
gave "Ike" the nod as "one of the nation's
10 best-drese- d males."

Obviously "Ike" is leading in the "10
mostest" and the "10 bestest" field. I told
my wife it looked like she was married
to an utter failure.

"If it makes you feel any better," said
Frances, "you are all 10 of the husbands
I would like to see get home on time at
least two days in a row sometimein 1949."

Aren't wives wonderful?

In
To

DIRECT-SPOKE- N

Russo-Americ- an

or generations. There's no gauge by
which to make an estimate.

But it could be fatal if we didn't
recognize that our greatest danger lies in
allowing ourselvc to be lulled Into a sense
of security by any seemingly slackeningof
the Moscow drive. We must beware of
Red Trojan horses.

You bet the Politburo thinks in terms
of years! It is in processof remolding the,
whole world politically and economically.
It is trying to destroy the whole world
politically and economically. It is tryifg
to destroy religion and substitute a code
of immorality which is a throwback to the
days ot barbarism.

The present cold war is merely an In-

cident in this vast project Lenin was
building for a war of generationswhen he
laid down the Bolshevist code. Stalin has
shown In all his moves that be has been
preparing for a long fight Trotsky wanted
to rush things and Stalin stepped oa
him.

COMMUNIST ESPIONAGE LONG HAS
been'going on In America and other na-

tions.
The Red Ism is straining every nerve

to gain control of trade unions the world
over. It Is spreading Insidious propagan-
da through schools.

Becauseof the nature of this Bolshevist
offensive it can be dealt with only as
we would handle ordinary crime. We've
got to hunt lt down and treat lt as we
would any other gangsterism.

There Is no hope of making any deal
wherebythe whole conflict could be called t
oft but there are things on which the
Communists might compromisebecauseof
self-intere- st Theserelatively minor com-
promisesmight delay or evenavertanoth-
er world war.

The grand strategy of the Bolshevistsis
to kaock us off one at a time. There-
fore our cue, and the cue of all other
democratic countries, is to wage unceas-
ing war againstthe inroadsof Communism-a-t

home, while joining In the general
defensein theatreslike westernEurope..
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Drew Pearson

WASHINGTON One of the
most highlighted witnessesever
to appearbeforethe
Activities Committee was glam- -

orous RobertTaylor, starof "Es-

cape," "Stand By For Action,"
"A Yank at Oxford," "Bataan,"
"Billy The Kid" and many other
pictures. His testimony made
front-pag- e news acrossthe coun-

try.'
What neverwas published, how-

ever, Is that Witness Taylor also
wrote the Commit-
tee a scorching priva'te letter
blasting its tactics and accusing
it of mejely being interested in
publicity, Taylor's letter is some-
thing Congress may want to con-

sider in relation to the commit-
tee's procedure in the future.

Taylor was asked to testify re-

garding the picture "Song Of Rus-

sia" in which he acted.His testi-
mony, taken in private, was later
published, following which Taylor
wrote this blistering letter:

"I've never cared a whole hell-

uva lot for politicians, whether
, they be republicanor democratic.

And I've certainly never believed
it inherent in my job as a motion-

-picture actor to aid in feath-
ering any of their nests for them
via publicity from my name a
name, by the way, which I have
worked hard to build and
maintain without any blemish.

"My last appearanceto testify
was valuableonly insofar as pub-
licity was concerned;my
ance in Washington can be valu-
able purely for the same reason.
I firmly believethis to be utterly
ridiculous and a waste of time,
both for me and for the commit-
tee!

"These investigations,the way
they are being run in Washington
at the moment,remind me more
of a three-rin- g circus th.an of a
sincere effort to rid the country
of a real threat.

"There's nothing any of us are
going to tell them in Washington
that the FBI didn't now five years
ago. Maybe it's easier to call 20
friendly names from Hollywood
than to have a look at the FBI
files! Maybe it'svbottcr publicity
for the home-stat-e electorate
too!"

WHITE HOUSE CAtLERS
President Truman has been

running true to form when it
comer to White House visitors.
He hasn't changeda bit since
election. If membersof the
key growers Association are in
town, or a big distiller or a young-
ster who has received a prize in
school, they get in to see the
President if they ask for an ap-
pointment But important leaders
don't see the President because
they don't ask. .

In other words, the people Tru-
man seesare largely a

matter dependingon his sec-
retaries and his military aide.
The President himself rarely
reachesout and seeks.theadvice
of people who are experts or
those Who have advice worth lis-

tening to.
For instan.ee,on the list of White

Housecallers recently were Lou-

is Rosenstlel, head of Schen-ley-'s

Distillers, and Frank Ber-be- st

brewer of Blatz Beer. Both
men had bet wrong on the elec-
tion, and wanted a chance to
make their peace with the little
'man who won.

Rosenthielwas so sure Dewey
would win that he retained Her-
bert Brownell, Dewey's cam-
paign manager, as his attorney,
and invited Dewey for "A.yacht- -
wg cruise after his victory." But
having been wrong. Rosenthiel
contributedto the.Democratsand
isked for a.caaaceto go In to

"PST!"

V.tfiisisisisBiVBsskv

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

Robert Taylor Staps Un-Americ- an

Probers For Publicity-Huntin-g

see Trum.an.
Truman saw him.

On the other hand,
of the Interior Ickes took off

his coat during the campaign,
traveled out to Montana at his
own expense, made powerful
speeches which swung liberal
votes to Truman. He showed his
loyalty even though he thought
Truman would probably lose.

In return, two months after
election, Mr. Truman, until this
week did not even invite Mr.
Ickes to the White House to thank
him for his help.

Unlike Mr. Rosenstell, Mr.Verb-e-st

and the Turkey Growers As-

sociation, Mr. Ickes didn't call up
and demand to be let in.
ANOTHER TENNESSEAN FEUD

The White House is caught in
a rip-roari- feud between the
two Tennesseesenators Oldster
Kenneth "Slugger" McKellar and
Freshman Estes Kefauver.

So far McKellar hasn't taken
one of his famous pokes at the
junior senator from Tennessee.
But before Kefauver so much as
took office, McKellar opened up
with a verbal volley. The Sen-
ate deansuspectedthat Kefauver
would want to appoint several
Tennesseansto federal jobs, so
he fired a blistering six-pag- e

letter at him
"Several Tennesseenewspaper

people have told me," blastedMc-

Kellar, "that you are very anx-

ious to with me. . and
the intimation was that I had
refused to with ou. I
wonder whatyour idea of

is? Is it that you want to
do all the 'operating' and leave
the 'co' to me"?

Anxious to get along. Kefauver
called on the irate McKellar and
tried to pacify him. But the peace
mission backfired, and McKellar
broke loose with a new charge
that Kcfauvet hadn't done any-
thing to help re-ele-ct President
Truman Kefauverchided McKe-
llar for this, pointed out that, on

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Movie Studio Star
Stables Shrinking

HOLLYWOOD W-- The movie
studio star stablesare shrinking.
More and more stars are sign-
ing "One-a-yea-r" deals to do one

- picture yearly for a studio and
scroungearound for other deals
the rest of the time.

This is a considerablechange
from the old system.Studios used
to employ a long list of stars
and featured players. Now the
companieshave few if any fea-

tured players, preferring to pick
them out of the free-lan- ce pool.

The new system"is toifgh on ac-

tors who have trouble finding
jobs. But it appears to be fav-

orable to the studios, the stars-in-dema- nd

and Mr. Movie Fan:
A. The studios can keep down

overhead by having fewer stars
on the year-roun-d payroll. Ex-
cept for flash sensations (Ex-
amples; Richard Widmark, June
Allyson), most stars arc suitable
for only one picture a year.
There are just so many good
stories to go around each year,
and many of the top stars are
difficult to cast (Examples: Dan-

ny Kaye, Katharine Hepburn.)
B. Stars-ln-dema- nd often pre-

fer the freedom of one-a-ye- ar

deals. They can arrange their
private lives without consulting
the studio every hour. And they

- can make their own outsidedeals

tbWO-rH- f WAMlAKTOM W

the contrary, he had campaigned
for Truman ever since his open-
ing speech.

The.seniorTennessean,unpaci-fie-d,

then carried the feud to the
White House. Writing a letter to
Truman he completelytwisted r's

remarks.
"I am informed," McKellar

wrote "Kefauver Is claiming to
have helped you In Tennessee.
This claim is without the slightest
foundation. The papers which
supported him, with one excep-
tion, were against you. . .And
since theelection he hasadmitted
to me personally that he had not
mentioned your name except in
his opening speech and in the
newspaperaccount of ,that first
speech, he merely said he was
going to vote for you as the les-

ser of two evils.
"I am infprmed he is now cir-

culating the report that the White
House has given orders to look1
only to his recommendationsIn
making Tennesseeappointments.
I do not believe this and I think
he is attempting to perpetrate a
wrong on the various executive
departments."

Learning of McKellar's letter,
the younger Tennesseansent a
letter of his own to the White
House briefly citing the record
of his own speechesfor Truman.
The President apparently sided

with the freshman senator for
he sent back an understanding
letter sayinghe hadbeenin poli-

tics too long not to appreciate
the true situation in Tennessee.
NOTE McKellar did

little more for Truman than to
announce at the last minute that
he would vote the straightDemo-
cratic ticket. When the votes were
analyzed most of the Dixiecrat
strength came from McKellar's
strongholdin Western Tennessee.

NOTE 2 Anxious to get along
with his cantankerouscolleague
despite this row, Kefauver voted
for McKellar as president pro
tern of the Senate.

(Copyrlfht ISIS by BeU Syadlcale)

particularly lush
set ups without cutting in the
home studio on the take.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

MJUTANT,
(mil i-ta-nt) adj.

WAR-tl-K; COMBATIVE;
PERTAINING TO A CONFIXTOF

OPPOSING FORCES OR.
INFLUENCES
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Around The Rim. The Herald Staff

West Texas Friendships'
Are Both Deep, Genuine.

This comes in the way of a farewell
column as this weekend the wife, baby
and I are leaving for the University of
Missouri and, I hope, a Master's degree
In journalism.

Looking back over our almost-tw-o

years as bonified Big Springers, words
come easily because we can think of
nothing but nice things to say for the
folks we've learned to love and thegood
times we've had.

I'll never forget one of the first nights
after we arrived here. A friend, a very
dearone now, took us riding up on Scenic
Mountain to look at the lights from
town.

"You know," he said, "a lot of people
move here and live for months and
months without ever having any of their

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Judges Disagreement True',
Character Of Democracy

WASHINGTON, t- f- "WHEN 1 USE
a word," Humpty Dumpty said, "it means
just what I choose it to mean neithen
more nor less."

"The question is," said Alice, "whether
you can make words mean different
things."

If a SupremeCoutt justice were read-
ing that in Through the Looking Glass,"
he'd have to nod his head andsa .

"Yes, Alice. Yes, Indeed. Words do
mean different things, particularly to jus-

tices of the United StatesSupremeCourt."
And that's one of the reasons why tne

nine justices of the court disagreeso often
among themselves.

In the past three months the court has
handed down 27 decisions and in 19 of
them the justices disagreed.And in eight
of those 19 times the nine justices divid-
ed: Five for, four against

Sometimes,seeing how close a decision
Is, people say:

"Here are nine justices, all expert in
law, and they can't agree on what a law
means. How does that happen?"

MAYBE THE BEST EXPLANATION
came long ago from Justice Oliver Wen-d- el

Holmes who dessentedfrom the ma-

jority often when he said "I am not
GodB

Which is anotherway of saying the nine
justices are only human, and are some-
times right, sometimes,wrong, and, being
human, disagree.

And time may show that the minority
who'dissented from the majority today
was really right and the majority wrong.
Then a later court can change the old
decision around to fit new conditions.

Thinking of this, the late Chief Justice
Charles Evans Hughes once said.

"A dissentin a, court of last resort is an
appeal to the brooding spirit of the law,
to the. intelligence of a future day, when

Matter 01 Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

Airlift Parable Of Best,
And Worst Of S. Policies

tCopyniht MM by N. T. Iferald-Tribu- Syndicate)

WIESBADEN, Germany The pheno-
menon of the American air lift to Berlin
may be taken as a sort of parable of the
best and worst in American foreign rela-
tions. The air lift itself stands for the
energy, ingenuity and great resources
which have, at least thus far, enabledus
to escapefrom the tight spots we keep
getting into. But the circumstances that
led to the air supply of Berlin stand
equally well for the somewhatincoherent
methods of policy-makin-g which tend to
get us into these tight spots.

The backgroundstory can and should
be told at last. Briefly, as was reported
in this spacelast springthe Soviet block-
ade of Berlin was anticipated by Ameri-
can and British intelligenceat least three-month- s

before it was imposed. Yet no co-

ordinated advance preparations for the
blockade were made, either .between the
American, British and French govern-
ments, or even between the American
policy-make- rs in Washington and General
Lucius D. Clay and the other Americans
in charge in Germany.

The trouble seems to have been that
Washington was having one of its fits of
the pouts over GeneralClay's occasionally
rather arbitrary methods. At any rate
General Clay, his political adviser. Am-

bassador Robert Murphy, and his Air
Commander, Lieutenant General Curtis
E. Le May, were left to agree among
themselvesupon a course of action. When
the expected Soviet blockade was fully
declared, they decided to call the Soviet
bluff by sendingan armed trainor convoy
through to the beleaguered city. They
recognized the risk of war involved, but
they estimated it as .only one chance in
ten.

As soon as the Soviets cut all com-

munication with Berlin, Clay told Wash-
ington he was ordering an armed con-

voy. A train was actually dispatched,and
the American troops on board were or-

dered to Tesist Soviet interference with
the train's progress. But the young offi-

cer in charge lost his nerve when the
train was halted and this first installment
of the plan miscarried.

Meanwhile Washington, London and
Paris bad begun running around In cir-

cles andbarking like dogs. The notion of
sending an armed convoy to Berlin was
supremely repugnant to Paris. London
was far from enthusiastic.And in Wash-
ington, the State' Department's Russian
experts made anestimateof the risk ot
war very difi&PCnt from that of the men
on the scene In Berlin. Some other ex-

pedient had therefore to be devised.
Thus the air lift was born at the last

minute, in an atmosphere of emergency
and confusion and conflict Having been
organized at the last Instant, the air lift
was initially less effective than it should

x -
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new acquaintances drop byto make them
feel they arewelcome." ' -- .""Now it's not that folks here are

It's just that welcoming strang-
ers overtly Isn't their wa,''

"If you really want to feel at home,
just drop In on a crowd that's talking,
or into the homeof a, new acquaintance.
You'll find that you're 'mighty welcome.
In any other place, such actions-- might
be considered forward, but not in Big
Spring."

We took his advice and now we have
more friends here than, we can count,

I like West Texans. I like the way
they pitch in and back each other wheth-

er it's football or liomemaking.
Their way of making friendsImay seem

peculiar to strangers, but there's nothing
more genulne.-ADRI-AN VAUGHAN

To
a later decision may possibly correct the
error into which the dissentingjudge be-

lieves the court to have been betrayed'."'
But what causes,the justices to differ

if they're all educated men, know the.
law, and look up the same casesIn reachi-
ng a decision? , 'r

Fourteenyears ago, WTiting In the week-
ly magazine. The Nation, Max Lerner
said, among other things:

"The determining factor becomesnot
some rigorous rule but the judge's own
social philosophy. This In turn is shaped
by his class roots, his education,bis ex-

perience,and theelementsin the contem-
porary climate of opinion to which he Is
responsive."

AND ONE OF THE PRESENT JUST-ticc-s,

William O.. Douglas, thought enough
about this problem' of dissenting opinion
to comment on lt in a talk .some 'time,
ago before the American Bar Association.
He said:

"Disagreementamongjudges is at true
to the character of Democracy as free-
dom of speech itself.

"Democracy! like religion, is full of geets.
and schisms. Every political campaign
demonstratesit. Every sessionof the legis-
lature provesIt. No man or group of men
has a monopolyon truth, wisdom,- - or vir-
tue.

And when a judge Is Interpreting the
law, said Douglas, giving an explanation
similar to Lerner's, the meaning he gets
out of it is connected with his

"Own life and experience,his personal
set of values, his training and education,
and the genesof the blood stream df bis
ancestors."

But Douglas said he has no use for
the judge who disregards the Constitution
and tries to write his own special.wishes
into law or tries to weasel-wor-d 'his way
out of a tough decision.

Is
U.

have been. And thus the political benefits
derived from this great showing of Amer-
ican and British power were initially re-

duced, while the situation remained con-

fused for some time.
There is still confusion in Paris, Lon-

don and Washington, wherelt Is still wide-
ly asserted thatthe air lift Is too expen-

sive or too dangerousto be continued in-

definitely. The men In charge in Ger-
many believe, however, that'the air lift
must now be treated as

and that planning for lt must at
least be on the basis of several years
ahead. Where he put the risk of war from
an armed convoy at only one in ten last
July, General Clay Is now understoodto
feci that in the new situation the odds
are Just the otherway around.

The remaining confusion meanwhile
continnes to impose its penalties. If the
air' lift is to be semi-permane- it must
be plannedon the basis of keeping some
sort of economic life going In Berlin's
westernsectors.And this Is not yet being
done.

The Issue will shortly become acute.
Berlin's Industry has limped along at half
speed thus far by expendinglocal stocks
of raw materials. These stocks are run-
ning out. Not long ago the Soviet Kom
mandatura approachedthe committee of
Berlin industries of the western sectors
and tried to bribe the committee mem-
bers with everykind of promise.In return
for a changeof allegiance.

The committee's chairman Doctor
Spennrath, of German General Electric,
has meanwhile just warned Ambassador
Murphy and GeneralClay that new meas-
ures would have to be taken to meet the
emergencycreated by exhaustionof raw
material stocks. The combinedwest sec-
tor industries have also presenteda plan
for carrying on with no more than 700
tons of material delivered dally. With a
little more than 20,000 tons of raw ma-
terial per month, we can importantly re-
duce the cost of .feeding Berlin.

The job moreovercan be done. General
William Tunner, commander of "Opera-
tion Viltles," has estimated that by sim-
ply replajring the 150 assorted British
aircraft- - now operating Into Berlin with
the larger capacity the averafe
input can be raised to 8,000 tons dally.
This rneansdeliveries to Berlin of nearly
250,000 tons a month, or enough for all
the city's needs. But this means also a
tremendously Increased effort to Cad
theseaircraft at home andperhapssofee
sacrifice to do so. It is time to begin fe-In- g

up to this sort of necessity;and plan-
ning how to meet it in advance.

Of the 13 speciesof rattlesnakeswhich
inhabit the United States,10 can be iouati
in the Southwest, ;

.
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Jury Frees
In
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8. GB A

Jury deliberatedonly a little more
than an hour lastnight before find
lng Mrs. Dorothy Elizabeth Reeves
InnocentIn "honor" slaying of
her sailor husband,Leslie, last
Sept 5.

The plump, attractive
defendantshook with sobs ofrelief
and h.ad be. supported bytwo

YOUR NEAREST'

JEEP
DEALER
Willis Sales Co.

Midland, Texas

anrhBaird

Phone

2435

BEAUTY without parallel!
VALUE unmatched in America!

ZALE DIAMONDS

Yes, you CAN get a fine imported
diamond at Zale's for $50.00. Look
at the graceful detailing carefully
wrought In 14--k yellow gold by
Zale's own designers.Look at the
smartlymounteddiamondin thesol
itaire. You'll find no equal for these
sparkling rings at Zale's down-to-eart- h

prices. They're outstanding
buysyour belovedwill cherishlong
after her wedding day haspassed.

$50

EASY'
TERMS

Woman
'Honor' Slaying

$1.00
Weekly

PricesInclude Federal Tax

Twehre dgoasvoftdela
lorely deeifMd nn
kJe gold.

C&zrgeft. 55

the
29,
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RcmdeeBtir atrled aa'i
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(reus dlc&sftd.
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court attendants as the Jury
seven,women and five men an--

nounced the verdict
The state had sought to convict

the woman on a charge of shoot-
ing her husbandafter he stayed
out al night with her
sister, Peggy Miles, of Nashville,
Term. Mrs. Reeves testified she
feared her husbandhad dishonored
her sister.

Reeves, a chief pharmacist's
mate stationedat the Philadelphia
Naval Base Hospital, had taken
Peggy to a movie at the hospital
during the evening of Sept 4, it
was testified.

Still sitting in the box, the jur
ors also returned a verdict of in-

nocent on a second indictment of
involuntary manslaughter.

Mrs. Reeves has two children
who are staying at the home of
her grandparentsin Nashville. It
was during the birth of her second
baby that Sister Peggy came to
stay with her.

Both Mrs. Reevesand her sister
testified on the final return at 6
o'clock in the morning.

Peggy testified Reeves made im-

proper advancesto her and mauled
her so badly that she required hos
pital treatment

Lots Are Sold
Sale of three 25-fo- lots in the

200 block on the east side of Scur-
ry street to A. K. Lebkowsky by
the Big Spring Chamber of Corn- -

i merce was announced Tuesday.
Cash involved in the transaction
was $15,000.

most.

Six lovth ta this
14-- gold wedding eniem-bl- e

of unique design.

S2M WnUf $100

Magnificent ear.
rlngt. glamorous 14-- gold
mountings.

woo wtur $95

platinua
blaring eleven dla--

. Bonds,

t&f Term.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
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CORNER 3rd MAIN t i

Clergymen Back
'Mercy Killings'
In Certain Cases
NEW YORK, Jan. 6. IB Three

hundred and 79 New York State
Protestant and Jewish clergymen
united today in urging enactment
of legislation to legalize "mercy
killings" under proper safeguards.

In petition mailed to state leg

islators, the clergymen advocated
a law which would physi
cians to "end the exist
enceof an Individual at his request
when afflicted withan Incurable
disease causing extreme suffer

Teen-Ag-e Girl
Who Suicided
Will Be Buried

DETROIT, Jan. 6. Ml Donna
Joyce will be buried Saturday and
her hair-d-o will have "the wave in
front," as she asked.

Otherwise, however, the parents
of the schoolgirl com-

promised.
On a velvet ribbon around her

neck be Bobby's ring, but
she'll wear an afternoon dress of
kelly green instead of her black
sweater and gray skirt

Donna shot herself fatally withi
her policeman father's revolver!
Tuesday, CltA li a 4 Iw ? !

over the breakup of her youthful
romancewith a boy namedBobby
17.

Vinsm

Six schoolmateswill
pall bearers at rites at Holy Com
munlon LutheranChurch and Geth
semaneCemetery.

, .. superiority that can be seen!

Be criticall Expect the A
Zale diamond shows its superior
quality throughout. In Antwerp,
Belgium, Zale's European office
selectsthe finest diamonds. . . has
them cut to the Industry's most
exactingstandards.In New York
they receive Zale's individually
designedmountings 61 platinum
or gold. Direct "Europe-to-You- "

selling eliminatestheprofits of ex:
porter, importer arid wholesaler.
Result? . . . finer quality, always!

in everypricerange! Come ir
today . . . seethedifference!
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diamonds

diamond

Beautiful toBteir
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dusterarrangement
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Breath-talcin- beauty this
ruby anddiamond pair. 14--

gold mountings.

Easy Terms 585

Matching bride end grooa
ensemble. Three diamonds la
each 14-- gold mounting.

Platinum rings glorified by
ten radiant diamondsla fish-

tail settings.

' $495Chary It.
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Store Robbed

Near Bonham
BONHAM, Jan, 6. & Two

armed men In a car driven by a
woman robbed Virgil Whaley, op-

eratorof a store one mile west of
Bonham, of $1,700 late yesterday.

The men entered the store and
one asked for a package of dg-aret- s.

The other pulled a gun and
said, "This is a holdup." Whaley

resisted and a shot was fired
through the roof.

Whaley was forced Into the car
and carried some distance. His

abductorsbeat him about the head
i rrih a cnnlr filled with sand and

bound him to a post with baling
wire. He was found later and re
leased by Joe Sellers, ajid given

first aid treatment.
Whaley had just sold a farm and

had the sale money in his cash
drawer, which with his empty wal-

let, was found on the highway a
short distance from his store.

Affosa Group

Is Expanded
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diseasecommission today announc-- )

ed that it was adding more than )

flOO livestock inspectorsto its staff.
Gen. Herry H. Johnson and

OscarFlores. directors of the com-
mission, indicated that the drive
against the diseasewill be doubled
in intensity this year,

One million doses of vaccine
were produced in November and
the same number of animals wore
vaccinated,Johnsonand Flores an
nounced. The stepped-u-p program
this year calls for 2 1--2 million
vaccinations monthly.

Representativeof the commis-
sion will be in Alice Jan. 7-- to
recruit inspectorsfor the program.

Bruins Defeat

Porker Quint
By The Associated Press

The Bavlor Bears made It dear
last night that they intend to hang
on to their Southwest Conference
basketball crown.

The Bears bore down hard to
wrest a 41-3- 7 victory from Arkan-
sas atFayetteville. The scorewas
tied manv times durine the eame
Arkansas was leading when the
final whistle was but minutes
away. Then Baylor rallied.

The game followed the Dattern
of the only previous conference
joust, being just as hard-foug-ht as
TexasChristian's narrow 5B-5- 2 vic
tory over Southern Methodist at
Fort Worth Tuesday night.

Arkansas Jumned into a lead
over Baylor on .a field goal in the
urst few minutes of play by Cen-
ter Bob Ambler. Ambler pacedAr-
kansasto an eight-poi- nt lead in the
second half but then was ejected
on personal fouls.

A field goal by Don Heathinpton
put the Bears ahead 38-3-7 as the
game end neared.This was quick-
ly followed by a free throw hv
Johnson and a final field goal by
am uewitt.

There Is no Southwest Confer.
ence play tonight. Tomorrow night
aoutnernMethodist entertainsTex-
as and Texas Christian takes on
Texas A&M at Fort Worth.

Wolfe City Man

DALLAS. Jan. 6. UPl Robert
Lee Collins, 20. of Wolfe City was
being held here today in lieu of
$500 bond on a federal charge of
theft of a $105 Povernmpn ohoolr
from the Wolfe City post office.

Evidence at the arraignment
showed Collins brought The check
to Dallas and presented it at a
pawnshop early this week. At that
very moment.SecretServiceAgent
William Bradshawwalked into the
shop and placed the suspectunder
arrest.

Elephants, when pressed
fright, can easily outdistance
horse.

by'

WAR SURPLUS

And Sporting Goods
Army head set pnones with 75

ft wire voice carries up to
miles. Lot of fun for children
only $3.9

15 Air Corps type
Jackets S14.95 to $i7.95

A-- 2 Air Corps Leather
Jackets $21.50 to $2475

D-- 1 Sheep Lined Leather
Jackets $1195

T-3-S SheepLined Heavy
Jackets $22.50

Navy Pea Coats S16J5
Air Corps Eye Shades... $5.95
Jungle Packs ... $1.50 and $Z50

Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $195
Officers Bed-Roi-l

Covers $4J5 and $&95
Bed Rolls Kapok $17.95
Flash Lights Water Proof $1X5
Bar-B-- Q Sets,nice $3.95
Camp Kits "Sportsman" . $9.95
Guns Ammunition -- ' Coleman
Lanterns and Stoves.' Gas Heat
ers - Knives -- Tools - Bill Fold
Waches and many other items.
"Try us, we may have it" Set
our ad tomorrow.

War Surplus-Sto-r
fi & 3rd Pherw 22S3

OPEN EVENINGS

ReportedShots

On King Ranch

Being Probed
AUSTIN, Jan. 6. WJ A report

that gamewardensfired on a par-
ty of hunters in the King Ranch
vicinity recently wasunder Investi-

gation today bytwo state agencies.
Howard Dodgen, executivesecre-

tary of the State'Game, Fish and
Oyster Commission said he had
asked CharlesG. Jones,warden in
the Weslaco area, to investigate
and make a report to him.

Homer Garrison,Jr., director of
the Department of Public Safety
also said he bad sent an Investi-
gator to look into the newly re-
ported Incident

Dodgen said heexpectedto hear
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Star StatersRiding
As ConqressMeets

S8

w
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. (fl-T- ex-

ans are riding high and in the
thick ot thingaaathe 81it Congress

gtU underway.
Bonham's Sam Reyburn, begin-

ning his 37th year In the House,
was elected speaker Monday. He
asserted Congresswould be uni-

fied on national defense matters
but divided on domestic issues.

"I hope to work with all the
members on their personal prob-

lems," he said with a smile, "and
with the Democrats on their po-

litical problems."
In the Senateth Lone Star State

is once again representedby two
men expectedto close-
ly.

Escorted to the well of the Sen-

ate by the veteran, Sen. Tom Con-nal-ly

of Martin, the youthful Lyn-

don B. Johnson of Johnson City
and Austin took the oath as Texas'
junior senator.

He succeedsSen. W. Lee O'Dan-le-l,

who was frequentlyat odds with
Connally on legislative end job ap-

pointment matters
"1 am going to listen a lot and

say little while I get my feet on
the ground over here," said John-
son, who served 11 years in the
House.

Sen. Connally said: "We will
work closely together for the bene-
fit of all Texas."

Seated in the crowded galleries
as Johnsontook the oath were his
attractive brunette wife end their

daughter, Lynda Bird.
On the Senatefloor at the time,

and one of the first to congratu
late him after he officially became
a senator, was U S. Atty Gen.
Tom Clark. Clark is from Dallas,
and a close personalfriend of

Back over on the House side of
the capltol, as the opening session
cbntinued, the oath of office was
given to Homer Thornberry of Aus-

tin and others who are beginning
their first term in that body.

His wife and two children are
expected from Texas as soon at
they are able to travel. His young-
est child is but few weeks old.
He has rented an apartment at
Falrlington, in nearby Arlington,
Va., and hopes to have it furnish-
ed by the time his family arrives.

Tne second newcomer to the all--1

Democratic Texas House delega-
tion, Lloyd Bentsen.Jr., of MeAl--
len. was sworn Friday as a mem-
ber of the 80th Congress. That gave
him seniority over memberssworn
yesterday for their first time

He was namedat a specialelec

tion Dec. 4 to fill the unexpired
term .of the late Rep. Milton West
of Brownsville.

At 27, Bentsen was for a few

hours theyoungestmemberof Con-

gress, i

When the 81st Congress convened

a new memberfrom South Carolina
who is six months his junior took

office for the first time.
Proof that not 'even the Texans

would be in completeharmonydur-

ing the forthcoming months as
Rayburn bad said when comment-
ing on the House as awhole came
on the first roll call vote in the
House.

The administration force's, by a
vote of 275 to 142, amended the
rules of the House to reduce the
power of the rules committee

Five Texans voted against this
change. They were Reps. Gossett,
Luces, Pickett, Poage and Regan.

After the first day's session was
'adjourned, many of the Texas
members of Congress met for re
laxation in the "board of
education" room in the House wing
of th; capltol.

Heie Rayburn holds forth as did
'
anotherTexan, former Vice Presi
dent John Nance Garner, when the
latter also servedas speaker.

PresidentTruman and Atty. Gen.
Tom Clark were among those who
droppedin.

Among the first visitors to Sen
Johnson'soffice immediately after
he was seatedofficially were two
other Texans named Johnson but
who are no relation. i

They were J Edward Johnsonof
Brownwood, and T. E Johnsonof
Austin. Others who called on their
new senator during the day were
former Texas Atty Gen. Robert
Lee Bobbitt of San Antonio, Ross
Bohanan of Dallas, and Chick
Gardnerof Odessa.

Two Texansintroducedbills Ves--

terday which are expectedto gain- -

immediate and nation-wid- e atten-
tion.

Although several other congress-
men from other states offered al-

most identical bills, the measures
by the Texans are expected to be
the ones which will be acted upon.
The two Rep. Poageof Waco and
Rep. Gossettof Wichita Falls are
Democrats and ranking members
of committees handling such

The numberof U. S. farm houses
with modern bathroomsmore than
doubled from 1940 to 1947.
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. . broken sizes. . leathers, &S9MB I
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I patentsand suedes -- Mmm Wm
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PINTO BEANS ... 19c
Lnrers

CHILI CON CARNE.29c
LTOByS SWEET

MIXED PICKLES 25c
MXLFORD ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS .... 25c
WHITSQN

VIENNA SAUSAGE.14c
CTJT-ROC- K; RIBBON-MI- X; MIXED

CHASE'SCANDIES..19c
BURKETT PAPERSHELL

PECANS. 19c
PUREGRANULATED

SUGAR

,CRISCO. $1.07
PIRATE;

TUNA
SNOW BELLE

SALMON

bbbW"1jbbbbbbbbbbbbbibv

kVSbbbbbE jMeIHkC-
-

PICNIC, Average

SUGAR CURED

SHOULDER

A&
.bbisbY

Juicy

GoMem Yellow

Learn and Meaty

SPARERIBS

ParePork

Lb.

3

Lb.

12 Oz.

.

r

n f

Lb. Can

10

85c

37c

.29c
Lb.

49c

SAUSAGE ; 49c
4--6 Lb. Lb.

HAMS. ..... .49c
MEAT Lb.

WIENERS . 49c
Lb. ,

BaconSquares.. .49c
PORK

ROAST. 49c

BBBllF jA
BBBBBBf m

TexassweetV

Oranges. 7ic
Lb.

Bananas..121c

RED

White

Lbs.

Can

1

.

8 Can

6 Can

1 Flat Can.

ALL

.

.

Sno

I

Jar.

Lbs.

.

Roll

.

Lb.

.

. . .

California Green Pascal

. .
Iceberg

. .

Lttby's RoseDak - tt

World Over 40 O, Cam

DonnasNew, Whole JCcJCaa

Deer ' ' " fe, Cam

,
. RBant

TIDE - DUZ - OXYDOL - SUPERSUDS - WHITE KING Q
Large Bex , OIC

7

Can

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Oz.

No.

Lb.

No. 1 CanHunt's
SLICED or HALVES

Peaches
No. 2 CanHarvet Ina

Golden
HUNTS TOMATO

14 Oz. Bottle

Catsup
2 BoxesSkinner's

or
24 Oz Box Annt Jemima

QuartBottle

2 No. 1 CansPhillip

Tomato

1 Lb. Can UWANTA
ALASKA

Salmon
6 BarsCrystalWhite

6 No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes
4 No. 2 Cans SHASTA

6 CansHelm

Lb.

Potatoes 3ic
Lb.

Cauliflower 15c
Lb.

Celery. 10c
California Lb.

Lettuce

PEACH HALVES 29c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c

POTATOES 13c

SAUERKRAUT.... 10c
ToOetSoap

LUX s....:.: 24c
FacklSoap 4Beg.Bars

WOODBURY 35c

LUX-IVOR- Y

Corn

Macaroni Spaghetti

Corn Meal

Clorox

Soup

LAUNDRY

Soap
MARSHALL"

Homin
610-Ox.C- an DENTON

SugarPeas

Baby Food

12ic

bISSSSSSSSSsIbbsw
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Cornbread's
With Winter

y CECILY BROWNSTONE

AsttcUttd Press Food Editor
Do jou me cornbread to good

advantage?Hot cornbreadsquares,
ratty corn sticks, a beautiful gold-

en ring are Just the things to add
bMttjr nourishment and good fla
ter to thrifty winter menus

The ernbread Ting is a new
Mm, and a simple way to bring

v rarfety to a meal. Just bake corn--
fcretd Id an ring mold and
wnreTt with creamedchicken,fish
peat or whatever the left-ov- er de
partment has to offer. A garnish
at pineapplehalves and watercress
win make it party fare.

Cornbreadsquares,also can play
a main dishpart. Split the squares
and top with a creamed mixture
or pat sliced chicken betweenthe
balvM and top with chicken gravy.
A wonderful chicken leftover spe-'U-

! Servewith whole or jellied
cranberry mucc for delicious
teaming.

Jnet one word about buying
era joeaL Look on the label for

- fee word "enriched." This means
hat thiamine, riboflavin, niacin,

and iron have been added to in-
crease its nutrition values.

Here's your one cornbread rec-
ipe with variations to turn out
squares,sticks or the' golden ring.
JTote the easy one-bo-wl method
hx which K's made.

Lightning Cornbread
Ingredient!: 1 cup enriched yel-

low oorn meal, 1 cup sifted en-
riched flour, K cup sugar, tea-
spoon salt, 2 ttatpoonibaking pow-
der, 1 egg, 1 cup milk, Vt cup
hortening (must be at room tem-

perature), v

Methods Sift together corn meal,
low, sugar, salt and baking pow-
der leto a medium-slie-d bowL
Add egg,milk andshortening.Beat
with rotary beater until smooth,

bout 1 minute. Do not overheat.
Bake in greased square pan
r greased ring mold In hot

(425F.) oven for 20 to 25 minutesor
bake In hot greased corn stick
pans for IS to 20 minutes.

Cornbread in any of Its forms
particularly good with chili

eon carne. You can put the chili in
a casserole,top with the hot corn
read, and accompanywith a big
aiaa. for an easy dessert serve

fresh fruit and cheeie and maybe
a plate of crisp cookies. This is a
popular and inexpensivemenu fora crowd.

Cornbread muffins' are wonder-fa- lfor Sunday morning breakfast
serve them hot from the oven

With lots of butter or margarine
and honey or currant Jelly. Or for
a really heartydish spilt them and
lop with creamed dried beef you
Will needabout a quarter pound of
the beef for three servlne

Goood, too. for breakfast fare is
fried mush served with panfried
apples and honey or maple syrup.
To make the mush, mix a cup of
yellow corn meal with a cup of

old water. Add a teaspoonof salt

Tak AdvantageOf
Ham Bone By Making
Split PeaSoup

If baked ham has een included
fa recent menus use the bone to
food advantagein an
plt pea soup. Serve croutons,

toasted in butter or margarine,
with the eop; or, to ring a change,
past a bowl of crisp Chinese noo-
dles instead of croutons and let
the family help themselves.
HAM BONK SPLIT PEA SOUP
Ingredientsi 10 cups .boiling water,
bone from butt end of half a
Smoked ham, 1 small onion

1 cup coarsely cut eel-tr- y

leaves,1 teaspoon salt (.about),
dash of freshly ground pepper, 1
pound quick-cookin- g green split
peas.
Methodi Add ham bone to boiling
water m a large kettle or sauce
pan'along with onion, celery leaves,
alt, pepper: reduce heat but keep
Immering. Rinse split peasIn col-

ander or strainer and add to ket-
tle. Cover and boil over moderate
beat for about 1H hours, stirring
occasionallyso peaswill not scorcher stick. Remove ham bone and
rub mixture through sieve or food
milL Serve very hot. 6 to 8

Note: Tf soup Is thicker than your
family prefers it dissolve a bouillon
cube in H to 1 cup boiling water
and add; or dilute with milk.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNaf1 Bank BIdg.
Phone893

WE DEAL IN:
Scrap Iron It Met
al
StructuralSteel

New and Used

Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

New and Used

9 We Dismantle
REFINERIES

and
PUNTS

Wire Mth ttelnforclnf

BIG SPRING

IfM tt MiM Co.
tftf w. r PHene SR

,'MHBilW tn l.ffrfM.i..'.fc'"

The Thing To Serve
Menus For Variety
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to three cups, of (in
top part of and stir
in the corn meal cook

5
the it

over and
30 oc

1

I

IP

CORNMEAL RING

boiling water
double boiler

mixture;
about minutes, stirring constant-
ly Cover saucepan,place

boiling water continue
cooking minutes, stirring

It's RoastTime
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MISSION, HeavySyrup

PEACHES
BLEND JUICE

j Oleo
J Tuna

Top Spred
Lb

HERE WHAT

FURR'S

Serve with creamed chicken.

Pirate
Can

IS

Now pour the cooked
corn meal into a loaf pan and
when it's cold cut It Into quarter-inc-h

slices, roll in flour and pan-fr-y

In a small amount of hot fat
until it is golden-brow- n on both
sides.
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OFFERS TODA-Y!-

TEXAS FANCY

Bunch

Grated,

casionally

Bunch

Iceberg
Lb

29c

Fresh
Crisp.Lb. .

5c

Texas ")Kr
Sweets5 Lb. Bag -- ''

3c

Red
Lb '.

Fish ChowderMakes
Excellent Dish For
Friday Luncheon

Upstate Fish Chowder-- ...
Pilot Crackers Chefs Salad

Buttered Rolls
Hot Mincemeat Pie with Cheese

Beverage
for

UPSTATE FISH CHOWDER
Ingredients: 1--3 cup fat, 1 small
onion (diced), 2 pounds haddock
or cod (cut up), z cups cuDea
potatoes,2 cups water, 1 cup to--.
mato so-'- " h n .
ri. 9 jtU .
v.- -, ..,. -.-- .- , .
freshly ground pepper (to

cup finely minced
Method: Heat fat in a saucepan
over moderateheat, add onion and
cook until partly stirring .

irequenuy. nuu usu puuuues ajiu
water. bring to a bill quick-
ly reduce heat and about
OH fMlniitaii T9mtf 41ma n4

to

move from heat; add soda and
mix well. Add milk, as
you do so, salt and pepper
to taste. Serve with
a little parsley sprinkled
over each bowl. 6

Spinach
Will Add To That
Friday Fare
Planked Fish Fillets with

Potato Border
Special Spinach

Citrus SaladBowl French
Hard Rolls and Butter

KOAbl S"?.....

Fresh
Dressed,Lb

2

':

Orange.
Bestex.46oz.Can

Coffee

BLACKBERRIES TRUTEX

PRODUCE

Carrots

Lettuce

Cabbage

RADISHES

ORANGES

33c

SSffSJl

5dc
Sausage

P" zL

,
White, 12k

Ruby

Special

Pork
Lb.

FRYERS

BACON

Grapefruit

Potatoes

CAULIFLOWER

RHUBARB

10c

Sliced
Lb. . . .

&

Early. Lb.

Tex
No. 2 Can

Delicious Meals
Can Be ServedWith
Leftover Meats -

H there's chicken or turkey left-

over from your New Year's Day
dinner serve some of it cold with
fluffy mashed potatoes and this
crisp and delicious Baw Cauliflow-

er salad.To make the potatoesex--

(Recipe Starred Dish follow,, -
ed
the Use fruit cake
for if ary of it has crum--
bled put it lnt(

with a llttl ram
teaspoon S.iC".f"","""""

i.9lftri mtlV anH "?. nMm uisn rur
cream

parsley.

tender,

Cover,
simmer

and
immediately

CUDAHY PURITAN

No.

Lb.

yellow brown under
leftover

dessert;
sherbet glasses.

nrlnWA flflvnr- -
Juice. baking

(,KWmcu
taste).

minced

broiler.

Ingredients: 2 cups thinly sliced
cauliflowers, Vx cup diced green
peppers,1--3 cup sliced ripe olives,
Frenchdressing,saladgreens,pap--

green

Put green dash of
ripe in a mixing buttered toast.

bowl Moisten well with French
coftk about'10 minutes longer. ad a"0.w " mL rfr

stirring

servings.

Fish
Mashed

Dressing

J

Vel

friRerator for at iast half an hour
before serving. Serve oa salad
greens and dust with paprika, 4

to 5

(Recipe for Starred Dish Fouowsf
Ingredients: 2 to 2H cups wel-grain- ed

cooked spinach.1 teaspoon
finely grated onion, V cup sour
cream,salt and freshly ground pep-e-r

(to taste).
Method: After the is
cooKcd and well-draine- d chop fine.
(Or use quick-froze- n spinach that
is chopped.) Put it in a
saucepanwith the onion, sour
cream salt and pepper to taste. I

Heat gently, stirring frequently and
Butterscotch Cream Beverage'serve 4 to 5 servings.

and

Sack.

Bright

'cheese.and

::

23c
19c
39c
10c

AYWON

BESTEX

LOBBY'S

FOOD CLUB

LffiBY'S

Tall
Can

69c

69c

GOLDEN or WHITE

1 Lb. Box . . .

No. Cam

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan.6, 1949 T

CreamedHam Dish
Enjoyable

SupperFor Two
TomatoJulee Cocktail with Celery

Salt
CreamedHam Dish

Baked Sweet Potatoes
CabbageSalad with
French Dressing

Baked Apple Slices with Cream
Beverage

7, fTTl (Recipe for
mm. woj

AAA

immediately.

Can

Sno

SUNSHINE

39c

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons butter
or margarine, 2 tablespoonsflour,
H medium-size- d pepper
(about 1--3 cup diced), 1 cup milk,
1 cup cubed cooked ham, cup
cooked green peas, salt (about tt

Method. the cauliflowers, (teaspoon), freshly ground
pepper and olives pePpcr.

servings.

spinach

already

Method: Melt butter or margarine
in a saucepanover low heat; add
green pepper and cook for 5 to
10 minutes,stirring frequently.Add

HEAD COLDS ?
QUICK W1U WITH

MErfTHOUTUM

..&.'

MEMOTANES

EASIER
8KATHIN0

MEMTMfJLATUM
BtAv.K'.v,. ,.. .v

!

RIB or BRISKET

ROAST

nUTMlV

...BRINGS

PorkSteak 55c

SUNSHINE

STAFF-O-LIF-E

Makes

Raspberries Package
Syrup

ounce Package

Spinach 27c

irrirr) --c

SOOTHES

"

rS ounce
In

14

8 ounce Package

No. 2 can

&
Tall Can

&
AssortedS Cans

,

.

SYRUP

-- .

ounceJar

No. 2 Can

0 Lb. Jiff.

25c

9c

15c

I

z ; : -

flour and mix in thoroughly. Re-

move from heat,andadd mDk grad-

ually, stirring until sauceis smooth
after eachaddition.Return to mod-

erate heat andcook, stirring con-

stantly, until thickened and bub-

bly. Add ham, green pens, salt and
pepper to taste and heat, stirring
frequently. Servehot buttered
toast

T. E. JORDAN & Co.
1S w Ut St.

Phmt at
XO FUCK ESTIMATE OITBa

BT TELXFHOXX

lk'

12

over

re ounce in

I! yy I I SB

MANY NEVER

CAUSE

OF
ThisOld TreatmentOf tan

Brings Happy
VJiex tiboriaof kSdserfoaeiJentrsIH

poboooasmatter rmafn your Wood,
it caiae Timatlig taekacbe.rheumatic
ptias, l pataJ. ofpB madcbctst.SU
ting p nithU, iwrilim. trafisess underthe
Cye. beadtdiei aaddtnlryg. Flrooent at
cantypanasesvith fTrrHnf and bsraing

lonsUin showsthcratotonwthlsswxoac
Trith your kidary bladder.

Doat trait I Aik your drassbtfof Doaali
HO, a dinrrtic, rani tncomfaDT
faj w.mviTf for ortr years. Doaa'astra
hippy relief and will heb the aileaef
kidneytabesfleshoatpolmiiniil lyUtW
yosrblood. GetDoaa'sSSk.

Sunshine
And His

Rays of
Ar

.

H Miles West on Hwy 80 - R Hand Side

Friday Night, 7th "

For ReservationsPhone9559
Cover Charge $1.00PerPerson

SHOULDER CUT PORK

I
bbh

Chili lH. BHck 55c I

ifA HAPPY
-- And A Prosperous Ont D I

I from FURR'S Mi

FROZEN FOODS 2
Corn On Cob I" 19o bW4cuy

Marshmallows. .15c

Beans Potatoes15c

Pork Beans. ,12ic

Baby Food.

CRACKERS

HOMINY

Jft""J"""T(i

17c LARD

.25c

PeanutButter. .33c

PineappleJuice..17c

SyrupNectar.

CHOCOLATE 5K5S....

.43c

PRINTING

ROAST

Package Syrup

Peaches 31c

f 'I

SUSPECT

BACKACHES

Relief

ta tax

or

stfannlant
(0

IS

Butler

Rhythm
Th

Yell's Inn

January

Lb... 49c

NEW YEAR

45a sS'FO

5 Pound
Can

" 1 i. V&
BBBBBBBhrOrW

89cl
PDLLSBUBY 10 Lb. Bag

Flour ,83c
TAMALES ?BANDE 19c

f 1 1 II All PACIFIC PEARL SMOKED IP.bALfilUN no.u can u.... I3C

DEVILED HAM can . ...... . . .. 19c
CRYSTAL WEDDING

UAI5 SmaUSlze .,, IOC
GARDEN PATCH 12 ounce Whole Kernel

Corn 17c
HEINZ CREAM of TOMATO Tall Can

Soup. 12c
REAGAN'S Xo.Caa

Kraut 10c
SAFETY FIRST, EARLY JUNE No. 2 Caa

Peas 12ic
FOOD CLUB DELUXE Xo. 2 Cm.

Plums 23c
Be

Tissue. ..... 10c

fTPPlPiTB
y

nay
loo

h mi m

c

j

,

)
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TEXAS SYSTEM COMPLEX

Public Schools Face What
May Be Most Critical Year

By DAVE CHEAVEN"

AP STAFF

AUSTIN, Jan. 5. Texas public
schools face what many believe to

be their most critical year In his-
tory in 1949.

This state's school system is
built on this constitutionalbedrock
adoptedin 1876:

"A generaldiffusion of knowledge
being essentialto the preservation
of the liberties and rights of the
people, it shall be the duty of the
legislature of the state to establish
and make suitable provision for
the support and maintenanceof an
efficient system of public free
schools."

Legislatures since then have
gone about the job in piecemeal
fashion, building up a system gov-erne- tf

by laws so confusing and
conflicting that school administra-
tions have long urged the need
for completerecodification.

The next legislature will not be
without expert guidanceas it tac-
kles the job of pulling some of
the loose ends together and other-
wise following the constitutional
mandate of providing."an efficient
systemof public free schools."

It will have before.it the recom-
mendations of a committee that
worked nearly two years on a
complete study of the public
schools The 50th session created
what came to be known ss the

V t I

HYIO iwdi art o
eoo-oo--ft ttr wMk
owoy cJfrt and great
lit magic. That eni
! work to gt ffith!
iparkllng, g I a 1 1, w a r
ihlnjng end dothti

' cleaner. Try Sn-f- r

HYlO- -a Irrtt go
long way.

pr

GOmer-Aiki- n Committeeon Educa-
tion "so namedfor Rep. Claud Gil
mer of Rock Springs and Sen. A
M Afkin, Jr., of Paris,
of the resolution creating it

The actual research has taken
more than 16 months of intensive
study. It has drawn on the think-
ing power of several thousandciti
zens, including not only trained
educators, but laymen. Advisory
committees were set up, colleges
and universities were called in for
what they could contribute, state
government agencies chipped in.
Not a locality In the state was
passed up in the effort to drain

toff the best available information
and suggestions for improving the
schools.

The committee finally pulled all
this together into 33 proposals
which roughly boll down to these
four questions

1. That of modernizingthe mach-
inery for operating the public
schools.

2. That of financing what the

Phantom Suspect'sFather Says

That Son Cannot Be Implicated
TEXARKANA, Jan. 6. L- R- The

father of a young Negro being
questioned about Texarkana's
"phantom murders" says his son
could not possibly have been in-

volved In the 1946 slaylngs..

Rail Strike

Is Suspended

In West Texas
WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 6 (

The Wichita Falls & SouthernRail-

way strike has been suspended
90 days so that water can be
hauled to drought-threatene-d towns
along the line.

The suspensionwas announced

last night by E. B. Boggs, vice
presidentof the brotherhoodof rail
road trainmen and spokesmenfor
the four brotherhoodsinvolved.

The decision was to be presented
to officials of the railroad today
for formal action,but the railroad's
cooperation appearedassured. Or-vil- le

Bulllngton,' board chairman,
said folowing the suspension an
nouncement:

"We will operate the road as
long as we can and haulwater as
long as we can."

Mayor John Fall of Archer City,
one of the towns threatenedby the
water shortage, said "this Is the
most reassuring news we have
had so far "

It was expected the first train- -

load of water will leave Wichita
Falls today or tomorrow morning
at the latest.

committeecalls a "minimum foun
dation program" for educating
each child in the state.

3. That of improving the teach-
ing.

4. That of making sure attend?
ance, textbooks and building facili-
ties are adequate.

And one of the specific recom-
mendations isthat the school laws
be completely recodified.

The 51stLegislature faces a real
test of its ability to think unemo
tionally and act wisely in Its atti
tude toward tne recommendations
of the Gilmer-AIki- n Committee.The
report hasbroughtsome sharp crit-
icism. It has been as loudly
praised. It will-b- e up to the legis-

lature to decide who is right and
what is best for the school chil-
dren of the state.

Advocates of the report say that
it could be the turning point up
or down for the state's public
schools. Opponents are saying the
same thing. The legislature can
take its choice.

The father, a Texar-kan-a

junk yard worker, said yes-

terday his son had beenin Tex-anca- na

only three days since
1944.

The son is held at
Waco, where he has admittedslay-
ing a Negro couple New Year's
Eve. He had toH Waco officers
that he once worked for a Texar-
kana man, Virgil Starks, who was
the fifth victim attributed to the
phantom killer. But he denied
that he was in Texarkanawhen the
five slaylngs occurred.

The father said his son moved
to California in 1944, remained
there a year, then went to Waco
and stayed there ever since. He
said the son spent three days in
Texarkana during the 1947 Christ-
mas holidays.

Starks was shot to dejtth May
3. 1946, and his wife "was critically
wounded

Mrs Starks said yesterday thai
the name of the suspect and his
description supplied by Waco offi-

cers did not sound familiar to her.
he said, however, that her hus-

band had a large number of Ne-gor- es

working on the farm from
time to time.

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dec Jan. and Feb. Are Your
Planting Months.

2-- yr. Jambo,All Colors, 76c
2-y-r. Field Grown, 50o

Fruit Trees Shade Tries and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
Miles LonH

IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

The Taylor Electric Co.

AnnouncesA New Organizational Division

LEO SHEPHERDwho has been with Taylor Electric for 20 years,will become

generalmanagerandwill also be in chargeof the Eastland and Grahamunits. He

will also handle all outside construction.

J. B. APPLE formerly with Clark Motor Co. and with 5 years experience with

Frigidaire, will become managerof the appliance division.

J. M. (Fritz CRUMP will be managerof inside wiring, installation and con-

tracting. .

FLOYD WILLIAMS will be managerof the refrigeration service. Has had

5 yearsexperience with Frigidaire.

LUCIAN UNDERWOOD wno hasbeenwith Taylor Electric 12 years,will

bein chargeof local oil field service and repairs.

HELEN JONESwill continue to handleoffice calls andserveasoffice manager.

MRS. NENA PHILLIPS will continue as generalbookkeeperfor the firm

MRS. NORMA BUSH will work with Mr. Apple on home demonstrationof
Frigidaire appliances.

ELTON TAYLOR owner and generalmanagerwill superviseand coordinate

thework of all thedivisions.

Taylor Electric Co.

gyy fiv "a 'jS. k4.

r--

HERE IS WHERE
PENNY MOUNTS UP

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 6. V-- Tht

Kansas City branch of-

fice of the Missouri Vehicle
RegistrationOffice found out
today the 1949 plates require
eight cents postage.

But that was after 14,000
tags had beendumped.into the
post office bearing only seven,
cents postage. The postoffice
called up and said each tag
would need another penny.

The Vehicle Registration Of-

fice sent four employes to the
postoffice to affix the added
postage.

Nationalist Head
To Permit Peace
Overture To Reds

PEIPING, Jan. 6. LB-- Gen. Fu
Tso-Y-i. North China Nationalist
commander, agreed today to per
mit an airdrop of a plea by the
Peiping city council to beseiging
Communists to come to peace
terms.

Two
Bunches

E. B. Mexican Style

TexasJuicy
Pound

GROVE (cut)

Salmon Finger-Roll-s'

Make SaturdayNight
SupperA RealTreat
Black Bean Soup and Hard-Cooke- d

Egg and Lemon
Salmon Finger Rolls

Molded Fruit Salad Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SALMON FINGER ROLLS
INGREDIENTS: 1 one-pou- nd can
(2 cups) salmon,1 cup finely diced
celery, H cup mayonnaise or
creamy-typ-e salad dressing, salt
and freshly-groun- d pepperto taste,
4 soft finger rolls, salad greensor
sweet gherkins (if desired).
METHOD: Flake fish, removing
skin; bones need not be re-

moved. Mix with oil from can.
Add celery and mayonnaiseor sal-

ad dressing and season to taste
with salt and pepper. Slit finger
rolls and pile salad on each side,
open sandwich fashion. Garnish
with salad greens or sweet gher-
kins if desired. 4 servings.

Queen angel fish have bright
powdery-blu-e bodies and golden --

yellow fins.

flj!f$B

FRESH

Lb.

15c

8c

CentralAmerica Large Yellow Fruit

Lb. 15c

PaperShell 8 Lbs.

3 Lb. Carton

79c

K. B. 25 Lbs.

5 Lbs.

49c

PINE

3 OneLb. Cans

2 No. 2 Cans

.., 35c

A i

8 Big Spring (Texas) Thurs., Jan. 6, 1949

Study

Forces
COLLEGE STATION How great

were the forces which twisted the
earth millions of years ago, caus-
ing salt domes and other geologi-
cal structures which now hold pe-

troleum?
Texas A&M scientists are em-

barking on a project which may
give some of the answersby using
models to study earth , forces.
"Project 11" of the research com-

mittee of the American Associa-
tion of Petroleum Geologists is be-

ing carried out at A&M as a joint
project of the of geo-

logy of the college and the Texas
Station,

under the direction of S. A. Lynch,
T. J. Parkerand A. N. McDowell.
Two Houston men are serving as
consultants.Dr. L. L. Nettleton and
Dr. M. King Hubbert

Some work in the
use of models to study geological
forms and forceshas beendone in
recent years, Dr. Nettleton and

SaLaaaaHatk'S?'

I

Market Maid PurePork

39c

39c

29c

33c

t

Herald,

department

Engineering Experiment

preliminary

Lb.

Lb.

Lb,

3 Minute (Small)

Lb. Tin

PET

MISSION PRUNED
In HeavySyrnp

No. IVz Can

Dr. Hubbertbeing amongthe lead
ers in me wors.

No previous work, however,has
been on so large a scale as the
project at A&M College.

"The field of quantitative geo-

logic models is one of fundamen-
tal importance," says Dr. Nettle-
ton. "Work in this field lias, very
good chancesof making substan-
tial contributionsto knowledge.

It is -- the hope of those working
on the project that statistics from
operationof the models will result
in a better understanding of oil
field structures.

Repairing of All Kinds
Residential & Commercial

Concrete Work
Foundations Etc.

Large or Small Jobs Invited

Get Our
500 YOUNO PHONE 757

Jar

....

Box

3 Size

3 Lb.

....

2

0. C. COQDWIN.

23
!MTOHAL WITH

LaaaLEsl

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS Ma X C
Goodwin of Coraicana, who won 35
6m print in th State Fair Culinary
Content,njt, "I nrrerhareprtacrraf
failures when I dm Imperial Pur Can
Suear." For molt in

' xzzr. ill

graiM

ck. baking candy
mating, ahrayi
Texaa'own Imptflil

Sugar.

Imperial
flsUGAR

Oi&lsfftW I C T J M MMkH iLm

waVaaaaaVulBvVA HaK3aW yjgtttBWHBaiSafj

lmKJMHK Fi Fresh CCAiSfePw Dozen ' WWV
liBRlJBK&Sii ft I Fft Mk. Tucker's ACkf

JPPNr VLLV Lb.

GOLDEN PRODUCE

CABBAGE 4ic

CARROTS

ORANGES

BANANAS

PECANS $1.00

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING

FLOUR .....$1.69

DIPERIAL

SUGAR

COFFEE

GREEN BEANS

.

Apricot Halves

212EwtThki Pfee24M

Aggies

Earfh

Colored.

v,wMPl'Wpy

Sausage

Weiners
HHHHLaaHIHHHHBliHllaaaaaB

Bologna

APPLE BUTTER

OATS

HOMINY

Admiration

ARMOUR'S

LARD

J.J.McClanahan
Building Contractors

Estimates

CHOICE
MEATS

Loin or

: Lb. 79c
iaMal

Tall Horn Sliced

Lb. 55c

Pork Whole)

Cuts .; Lb. 43c

Quart

25c

15c

Medium Cans

25c

49c
Ctn.i

69c

Large Cans

29c

25c

MRS. WINS
HUE MMONS...CKEMTS

SUGAR ASSIST

'wfll

pflM-winnin- j-

I'Kf

castunciaiMiiiub

lUataaWfeaW iMHf
flJLjjjjjjIiijLjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjIiijjjjjaiaLaLiiLi

Yard
fc

BEANS PURE

MILK

Choice T-Bo-ne

Steak

Bacon

(Half

Shoulder

WtrtiltWH

TlaKuKtfgtf PatttWf

Pick! Rlih
HamburgerBuna

Frtnch Fried Potato
TomatoCornSUd

(Rmum fctlow)

Sliced Banana in OraogaJuka
h'OTEt Snt4turn (nt J tl wk
iftU) i i nil aut. tail bmiL

TomatoCrn
Salad

X (ortleD as
ttrotid ftljria

6 tsbLfpooaicold
wtf

Y4 cup toautaJnic
1 uaipooa

Yi itpoatall

.

foot
and

demand

Pur Can

or

gratai ptepc--
UatpooattumiH

1 Vi andriol.
vfaal. kraI coti

y4 cnpfiWf oil
ttnard on.

tf cnoPrfMift

"j"toi ,,jy'

HF..

Soften gelatin in Yt cap water. Heat
to bailing mixture ot tomato juice,
grated onion, talt, pepper and Tine-ga-r.

Stir in loftened gelatin.Tai out
Vi cup of mixture and mix with re-

maining Z taolejpooni water. Pour
mold. Chill untilinto an oiled quart

firm. Chill remaining portion of gela-

tin mixture until elightljr thicker than
unbeatenegg white. Fold in mixture

of remaining ingredient!. Puton top
of chilled tomato mixture. Chill until
firm. Unmold on lettuce. Make 4
aerringi.

We ReservetheRight
To Limit Quantities
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ScrambleFor Legislature
Jobs Reaches Furious Pace

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AP Staff

Joe McAllcn Sen.
iw amw. -- -e uuu.cu iu U1C UJT MIU

AUSTIN, Jan.6. The scramble mow Manfcrd's, but is con-JJa-st
Scnat-- did r

for top jobs In the 51st.Legislature ceding nothing. Contingent on who ...
bat reached a furious pace dlh wins are the choice committee ic,ccuon-tl- i

ksion oDenlne onlv a few days chairmanshios and assignments.' The 2o. 1 full-tim- e employe
from now,

These iall Into two classifica-
tions: Elective or appointivespots
ef leadership for members them-
selves; elective functionaries who
are.sot legislators but who Jiandlc
the mechanicsof the session.

Typical of the first group
the House speakership and the

board
m lieu-Jrege- nts

the House and of the
Senate.

hottestundecided at
tils 'writing is the House speaker
ihip.

Durwood Manford of Smiley

vbw

in the

No
in or
can

&

of T. C. of

uuiu nouti rjw -- WUU Wdb jwu
not run for

all
of

arc

and the also has great In
In the of house

senatorsare up in the air
on the pro This
Job more honor than work.
The pro tem in it. Sen.
the absenceof the was the
Atiinp ar.rl onv-- fief taettrm lift clTTl0f1

ernor In-th- absence from .become of the. of
we onof both the governor and the of the state col--

The

Rep.

tenantgovernor.
for

are Rogers of
of

C. of
and of Waco.
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NO MORE
which he tooted the "Surar Blues" to fame, after retlrlnr
the businessat After 31 yearsof

said he may even sell the

SOIL CONSERVATION

Stubble Practices
Are" Proving Worth

Everybody

Finest
Quality

y

For 50 yean shoppers
have demanded andenjoyed

dependableComet
Rice. They know the rich
flavor is Comet
milling- -

MHie k ' of
Taste

Tempting

the "Vitafied"
nee, remains snow-whit- e

before and after cooking.
changeoccurs taste
appearance. You prepare
manygrand with

Comet Rice.

Light

and buy all
kinds: Longrain,Regular,and
Natural Brown.

fani Hep. Kilgore Chadicfc

Kilgore

fluence naming
functionaries.

State
presidency tcm.

carries
wants Former State Claude

lieutenant gov-'isb-el secretary Senate
nrtincf in

state secretary
&ccuna, 5cci;vaiji-ai-ern-is teachers

secretary,

question

lieges.
Prominently mentioned thet

post Sens. Kelley
Edlnburg, Hazlewood
Amarillo, Grovcr Morris
Greenville Kyle Vick

mm'S'ix'F .HKtv

X AAVBVx

HBBalS

HrBaEB

BLUES Clyde McCoy holds trumpet,with
enter

floral Memphis, Tenn. danceband
McCoy trumpet.

food

delicious,

retained
process.

Comet, only

dishes
Vitafied

Flafcy--

Dcrnaod three

Quitman,

speaker

president

Grady

Claude Hodnett left combine
maize stubble all his cropland
this year. Hodnett, who is cooper-

ating with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District on hit farm
three miles west arid one mile
south of Vincent, left the maize
stubbleto keephis field from blow-

ing and add organic matter to

the soil. Hodnett said is.field has
not had any blowing on lt this year
as a result of the cover crop res-
idues. The land needs building up
by use of soil Improving crops
Hodnett added. He also has 20
acresof Abrazzl re for cover crop
and soil building which protected
the land from blowing this fall.

Hodnett started construction on
terraces last week which will com-
plete the terrace system on his
farm. Thesemeasuresare part of
the Coordinated soil and water con-
servation program on Hodnetfs
place.

Farm conservation plans were
completedlast week at a meeting
held by farmers in the ar soil
conscnation group Farmers who
made out conservationplans were
Johnlc Walker. L. D. Hopper, Jack
Owins and Mrs Corine Bishop. A.
T. Jordan, work unit conserva-
tionist at Big Spring, assisted the
farmers the meetingand helped
them plan their conservationpro-
grams, to fit the needs
of the land

Conservation plans uere also
completed last week on the farms
of Ralph Coats. Floxd Buchanan.
S. M. Buchanan,I. B. Cauble and
L. Grau.

W. B Reed, district cooperator
in the Vincent soil conservation
group, cqmpletcd 4 miles of ter-
races last week Reed built his
terracesas a part of his coordinat- i

ed soil conservation program to
hold water on his land and prevent
loss of soil.

Terraces were also completed
last week on the farm of L. H.
Merworth in the Luther soil con-

servation group. Merworth built
eight miles of terraceson his farm
a mile east of the Luther gin to
prevent loss of soil and water.

Five million eight hundred thou-
sand autqmobilcs entered Canada
from the United Statesin 1947.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE ana DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

EveryFridayand
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingslty
Phon 231 Lamtsa, Texas

the Senate is the secretary, who
might betterbe describedas chief
clerk. It is generally conceded that
Garland (Chink) Smith, a long-tim- e

close political advisor to Lt Gov.
Allan Shivers, can have it if he

presides
of
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Scout
SavesYoung Boy

ci

p. cn

am

WACO, Jan. 6. Iffl Jack Bolin,
Waco cub scout, saved three-year-o-ld

William Eugene from
drowningyesterday by pulling the
little boy from a small creek nd Y

applying artifical respiration.
Bplin, who is ten ycarsold, took

the lad home after reviving him.
Doctors said the BVyant boy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bryant of
Waco, will be all right.

Bolin, who is ten years old, took
N. V. Bolin of Waco.

BUFFALOES WIN, 58-4- 3

LAS N. M., Jan. 6 (JR

Wpst Tpras Rtntp' Riiffalnnc

55

Stew
Dish

Juice Crisp
Vegetable
and

Bread

Starred Follows)
VEGETABLE STEW

Ingredients: ta-

blespoons fat, 3 medi-

um-sized

quartered), yellow turnip
carrots 5

medium-size- d onions 1
tablespoonflour,

tablespoons cold water.
sPutkidney, removemem-romp-edwere in only once as

over Mexico and tubes. Slice and parboil
58-4- 3, in Border conferencebas-- 30 minutesin saltedwater to cover,
ketball game last Cen-- draw. Brown kidney in fat, add
ter Bob Braden ledscoring water, and cook
lgf over low for one hour.

a to pavyourwile a
on her And it will costyou
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will the to your wife. (Get the
107 for
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C.H.
Lb.

Lb.

554

374
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Mb. Rolls,
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For
Tomate Crackers

Kidney Stew
Carrot Raisin

anq Butter '

Pudding
(Recipe Dish
KIDNEY

1 beef kidnejv 2
cups water, 5

potatoes (peeled and
H small

3

salt, 2

danger
New

a
night. Buff

with cups cover
I heat Add

but of time.
in

are

Prize

IN

S

taeh ytor 5

1

1

3

100 Prizes - $5 each

OUT Kltckto-Ttitt- d ..St...
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Whit.

Mm. Wrlfkt'l
IxtraT4tr .

smib

.

V.ll.y .
DeltwMd
noi..

Oil Salad
OIL .

C MorWio Stir
Mind Colon

C Tw.lv Oro.d, Mh.d
CggS Ccl.n end SIm

oacwn

Ui HillC.sup t.o. .

Hr

cut is or

.

Itf

.lb.

.Lb.

Mi

htk

Pure Pork

mtmut

Slax

for

Con

i.

Lcsl

Mb.
ITig.

Mb.
Pkg.

MbjA

Mb.
Pig.

Plat
Iflt.

Dot.

Dot.

U--

Jar

t.

. Jar

Lb.

W

354

22t
31

39c
27c

374

574

154

374

T p

..! aV Mt9 1 ' i ' i J II U

turnip, carrots, onlpn
and salt and continue cooking until

are tender, about 3

hour. Mix flour with 2
water to form a smooth paste; add
to stew and cook over
heat until gravy thickens. 5 to 6

servings.

DIES
WACO, Jan. 6 Lfl- -D. D. .Hills,

71, one-tim-e well known Texasbow
ler and a former baseballumpire

j died A of the
state cnampion aouDics-- team in
1940, he quit bowling when he suf-
fered a brain in 1946.

miseries
without "dosing"
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Are
Of Asphyxiation

--EL PASO, Jan. 6. IB A Ft
and his wife were, found

dead of Jn

TOJMST- -

COUPONS

their
SgL and Mrs.

Gordon

when was unable rouse
Hahns,said stove

the room.

HUSBANDSI SALUTE YQUR HOMEMAKER AND $5000
Here's chine $5,000 compliment

homemaking

winning contest Safeway
award $5,000prize

wives?) otherprizes other
prizes!

$5,000.00
ZmlF?zrT

WIN

GROCERY

$,000.00 PRIZES

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

details display

CRAFT FLOUR

,874 .41.97

Every money

SmokedPicnics
PorkSausage

KoundOteaKHiavyi"'

Short HJ5?yi.tf

Sfwi
Boston

PorkChops

bpare
CuredHams

Lured
BaconcoKi

CodfishFillets

Koserisn

BakedLoaves

Frankfurters lifc

'Waco Cub

CRUCES,

694

794

454

534

494

614

374

454

494

Makes
TastyMain

Dinner

Chocolate Beverage

(Cubed), (quartered),
(quartered),

teaspoon

thcytMethod:
A&MJrane

ability. noth-

ing minutes write
limerick

idea,
entries.

Here

3rdPr!x...
4thPrliei-- V

$1,200.00

prizes,

rOaStH.aryl.l.

Roast

Kidney

Family

JtjpicaL Stwinqt

Ml
BJ
HrHo Crackers

Margirine f'o"yb"L

M$n
Wesson

CggS

Salad Dressing

PeanutButter

guaranteedgood-eatin-g

..5-K- 494

5ft,

33c

63c

314

39
u....Lk.

potatoes,

vegetables
tablespoons

moderate

yesterday. mpmbcr

hemorrhage

.$v&2

'CoWs
fVAPORUI

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,

SoldierAnd Wife
Dead

Bliss-soldie-r

asphyxiation yesterday

IIAITIfll

Baltimore,

Ifs CASY! Just finish this Hmrick
proud of my wife, you can see

She'sthrifty andkeenascan be,
A 4 C4Atftw Wa taAA

tAT Jhafswherevaluesare tops

,Hahn
landlord

unvented
burning

(You supply the line. For instance,yon might write "And
her savingsareamazing to me.")

GIT A FRIE ENTRY ILANK AT SAFEWAY
includes thecompleterules. Nothing to buy just follow the

simplerulesandmail in your entry.ContestclosesJanuaryaucn.

h.0 0 ft I 0 q 0 0 9 0

Fclw ef celebration
inyourltfonoTTMrs. Homemaker

isr

Our hatsare to you,Mrs. Homemaker, thewayyou the big
anaaimciut jod oi managinganousenoio.it taxesa lot ot skluanaaKeen
senseof valuesto keepa family well-fe-d, happyand healthythesedays. .7
to fit all of theneedsof anormal family into the limits of thefamily

it's a job which you take your stride, demandingand getting top
value in everythingyou buy. It is this demandthatkeepsus on our. toes.
You get top considerationin all our plans.Our methodsof food
distribution were developedto assureyou of full value in everypurchase.'

Sowesaluteyou thepersonwe mustpleaseif our businessis to remain
successfulThis four-wee- k SALUTE TO HOMEMAKERS is in yourhonor.
It brings values everysection ofour stores.It's inyour honor,so be
to take advantageof the opportunitieswhich it offers for special

SkylarkBread
PineappleJuice

I Hith. JUICe Grapttralt- .-

1 U0rangeJuicevm
liSi,

Tomato JuiceTlmT-2-
aS

c2;

ftaro'tiiU.
c.t, jw.

Crtam
Stylt. 6oldn

(fcardfltlda
Early

2, Can

Nt.2
Co.

N. 2
Cat

N. 2
Can

H.. 2
.Cot
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154

104

104

144

144

124

Look to Safeway for finest fresh fruitsandvegetables

ApPlGSMWMslVtandartl n.r,. Z Lb- - --S T

Potatoes 10 49
Cabbagevsasm. :... .

Oranges 8ft 394 PEARS' ' '2 ,b$ 25c

Grapefruit ...---.Sft 294 LettuceSSrf-c- u. 1 4c

Apples 3ZL.e.. 1--
2 u. 274 ClipTop Carrots u. 94

Grtpts&t 2 u. 254 Rutabagas?. u. 54

PascalCelery 104 Yellow Onions '44

Jan. 6, 9

x

(Spilteayi&nectffce.

iner thanever!
OK

NYLONS

WIN (FOR HER)

YEARS'

MONEY

KITCHEN

ny,..,-Slice- d

M.

BIG WEEKS

for

budget'

improved

savingi.

GO

Red
2s

Guaranteed
letter .

Libby

OmatOS Standard

SauerkrautMm .

New PotatoeswToV--

ork & Deans com

PottedMeatubbT(i

Beer HashcoWidiMf

Loif

No.
Can

OcdusbL.

Airway Coffe
Nob Hill Coffee

Ctf Tap
Idwardt'

O.anfy

Ckit aidCff Ja.kwa

CherubMil- k- ...

CaneSugar

M. SpaiktHI

PintoBeansh.- -
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TideWashing
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Palmolive Soip - 2

Palmolive Soap 2
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2-- 254

Cleanser -- 2
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PricesEffective Friday - Saturday

la Big Spring.
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"I think Calvin's hadenough ...he atehis coasterand
complimented me on servingcanapesthat had

somebody to them."

Herald Radio Log
Thai Schtdults art furniihad by tht Radio Station!,

which art respontlblt for thtlr accuracy

Where To Tun In KBST ABC-TS- N 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA-

NBC 120; KRLD CBS 1080 KC.

8 00
KBST-Spor- ts Spotlliht
ICRLD-BeuU- h
WBAP-Supp- Oub

(15
KBST-Elm- tr Da!i
KRXrJtck Smith
WBAP-Eenln- g Melodies

0 30
KBST-Count- Spy
KRLDTluh IS
WBAP-Barb- Shop Melodies

8:43 .

KBST-Coun- 8py
KRLD-E- R. Murrow
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-New- s

KRIiD-Jsc- k Canon
WBAP-Aldrlc- h Family

7:1S
KBST-Melod- y Parsds
KRLD-Jie- k
WBAP-Aldrlc- h Family

730
KBST-J-o Stafford
KRLD-M- r Keen
WBAP-Burn- s and Allen

74S
KBST-J- Stafford
KRLD-M- r Keen
WBAP-Bu- and Allen

.oo
KBST-HIIlbU- Tim
KRLD-Shelle- Almanac
WBAP-Part-y Lin

0 15
y Tim

KRLD-Shelley- Alminss
WBAP-New- s

.30
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Stm-p Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

a 45
KBST-Mmle- Clock

d Echon
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7.00
KBST-Martl- n Asroruky
KRLD-Moml- News
WBAP-New- s Is RT. Csrhoa

7:15 .
KBST-Mule- Clock
KRLD-Son(- s of the Siddl
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

T.30
KBST-New- s
KRXD-Sew-s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:45
KBST-Son- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Son-s of Ooed Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

12.00
KBST-Baukbt- Tatklnr
KRLTStamps Quartet
WBAP-New- s

12:JJ
KBST-Bin-z Slsis
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Muna- y Cos

1230
KBST-New- s
KBXD-Jmlpe- r Junction
WBAP-Douihbo-

13:45
n Serenade

KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAPJudy and Jan

1:00
KBST-Voc- il VarlcUes
KRLD-Rosemar-y

WBAP-Dou- or Nothlsr
1:11

KBST-Vetertn-'s Adm.
KRLIVGuldinr LiJbt
WBAP-Doub- or Nothms

1O0
KBST-Bri- d and Oroont
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's Oiftdrta--

l:o .
KBST-Brld- e aad Oroora
CRLD-Charl- Evans

WBAP-Lli- ht of World

THURSDAY EVENINO

1:00
KBST-Perton- Autoiriph
KRLD-Suspe-

WBAP-A- 1 Jolon
1:15

KBST-Pcrson- Autoirapb
KRLO-flniDc-

WBAP-A- 1

1.30
KBST-Perion-sl Aulairsph
KRLD-Crl- Photoirapbtr
WBAP-Hea-rt of America

1:45
ICRflT.Parcnnal AntAwflnt.
KRLD-Crl- Pbotocrapbtr

ri or America
1:00

?BaTJTllM'l WnrM
KRLD-Hallma- PliThmn
WBAPersenGuild

91J
KRLD-Hallma- PUjhooi
WBAP-Scre- n Guild

30
KBST4ernade In twlnt
KRLD-FIrs- t NIrbter
WBAP-rrs- d Wartaf

9:45
KBST-Serena-d m Swlnf
KRLD-FIr- st Nlzhtcr
WBAP-rre- d Warms;

FRIDAY MORNINO

1:00
st Club

KRLD-CB- I News
WBAP-Momln- s; News

1:15
KB3T-Brakf- it dub
KRU3-8rena- d
WBAP-SU- m Bryant

KBST-Brtakfa-tt Club
KRLD-MuS- Ie Room
WBAP-Ccda- r Rldi Boys

1 45
KBST-Bretkft-jt Clab
KRLD-Coff- e Carnival
WBAP.rasclsatln' RhrUnt

1:00
KBST-M- y Tru Story
KRLD-Coff- e Ctralral

'WBAP-Fre- d Warln
:15

KBST-M- y Tru Story
KRLD-Muslc- Album
WBAF-Frt- d Warlsf

9:30
KBST-BeU- y Crocker
KRXD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Ntw-s and UarkeU

9:45
KBST-EIean- Roossvelt
KRLD-Arth- Oodfry
WBAP-Tb- e Briihter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBST-Ladl- b 8at4
KRLD-Davl- d Hanua
WBAP-Niw-s

2:11
KBST-Ladl- b Seated
KRLD-HWto- p Hous
WBAP-U- a Perkins '
KBST-Hou- s Pirty
KRLD-Hou-s. parry
WBAP-Pep- Touns

3:43
fKBST-Hott- Party

KRLD-Ho- ui party
WBAF-RIxh- t- to Happiness

3 SO
KBST'Basdstand '
KRLD-Hl- st Host
WBAP-Backs- Wlf

3:i5
KBST.BandiUnd
KRXD-H- Hunt
WBAF-SU- Dallas

KBSTT-Et- and Albert
KRLZVTour Lucky StrQu
WBAF-i-orea- io Jones

3:43
KBST-Today- 'a Americas
KRLD-To- ur Lucky-atrfk-

UTBAP-Tau- nt Wlddsr Brown'

WpTl

10

Canon

Jolion

la-n- .
tfoittliia

hcRLD-Worl-d at Lsri
nsar-ni-n

KBST.Unile h. rarntu
KRLD-Vtrao- fs Mall BS
WBAP-Tsis-s Fllb j asm

trt-i-

KJBST-am- s for'. Tboaihl
KRLD-HIIlblll- T Hit P,r.M
WBAP-Dres- Nocturs

Orchestra
KRLD-HlUblD- y Hit Partd
WBAP-Drea- Nocture

11:(M
KBST-ffew- s
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Morto- n Dovnsr
11 MS

KBST-Dan- e Orchtitra
y mt.Parad

WBAPJUck rioyd'a Oreh.
11:30

KBST.rjme nrphattv
KRLD-CB- Dane Orch.
WBAP-Cblc- k rioyd's Orch.

11:45
KBST-Dsn- c Orchtitra
KRLD-CB- S Oreh.
WBAP-Bo- b Btrkey Oreh.

KBST-New- s

!mm
KKLD-Arth- Oodfrsy
WBAp.Llf Beautiful

S?3a3K!i,,iffcwl
WBAP-Ros-d or Lift

ioao
KBST-T- d Ualon
KHf.riOfa.il
WBAP.Jack Breh

Aia
KBST.Mlodls' of TtiUryisr
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
noiuijara utuiIt no

KB8T-Wleo- m Trsttl
KHLD-Wen- dr Warren '
WBAP-Bl- r Sister

KBST.Weleom Trartlsr
anii-duD-i aienay
WBAP-uosl-e is Tears

t ii..
KBST-Chlrop- ctor
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-8ta- r Reporttr

11:45
KSST-Must- e HallarnT.rvv. n.i ...

'WBAP-Imperl- sl Quartst

J'fVt
KBST.matUr Party
WBAP-whi- a ow lianiM
rajT-PUtU-r Party
iraiP-PorU- a Facta LU .

430.
VT HfTT Star im t L w

KSLD-Mtrke- u WmSswWBAPust Plate m
av HR I A ft amsj runi.
KRLD-Po- p Call .""
rtBArTTOZX ff. FJUTIU'

iKBST-ChaHe- of Tokaa
KRLD-flpor- u Pst
noiur'ioBBf ur. fnt.I'll

iKBST-ChaCe- a Ttskaa
KRuHrt afcnr tum
WBAP-New- s

S3
W HTTilr IrTif rtMatr
mT.rvicai
WBAFPri7 MMm
Ttl 4JTJi lr A rmafntua w . w .vw nwswa

rRLD-Lowt-n Thrsjll
WBAP'NSWS
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Angelo Midland, Lamesa
Have.Inside Tracks To Title

Eagles Rattd '
Gcftl Cbact.

It appears bow that San Ange--;
lo' classyBobcat, Midland's Bull-do- g

and the Lamesa Tornadoes.
have inside tracks for places In
the District 3AA basketball.tourna-

mentwhile the fight for other spot
is wide open.

Only the Sweetwater Mustangs
appear to be out of the running
for the gonfalon. The Ponies have
failed to Improve in three starts,
although they gave the Angelo
crew a run for its money last time
out, ultimately losing a three-poi-nt

decision In a game at Sweetwater.
Despite the fact that they lost

twice in their first two starts, the
Abilene Eagles, defending cham-
pions in the league, bust not be
counted out of the running. The
Flock dropped decisions to Big
Spring in Big Spring and .Angelo

"in Angelo They're always tough
to beat at home, however.

Big Spring has a good chanceto
wind up in the top four but must
learn to win on the road. The
Steers' record shows two wins and
one loss to date. Tbcy bowled over
Abilene and Sweetwater in their
own gym but dropped an eight
point decision to Midland in Mid-- -

land last Tuesday.The Herd takes
on powerful Lamesa Friday night
In Lamesa.

The Tornadoes chilled Midland
before Christmas and took the
measure of Odessa Tuesday,40-2-6.

IF INTERESTED
IN A

MARKER or MONUMENT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
- Phone 725

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY r

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!
L. Z. Btck and A. L, Wauon

Box 908 Phona 1203

Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE

1916DIAMOND "T"
Truck Together

with 1946 SOFoot
NABOBS

Cattle Trailer
Air - Brake
Controlled

Complete See

T. S. Currie
President

State National
Bank .

9:00 P. M. 'Til

SportsRoundup

Eli Would Slow

Basketball Pact
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 IB-Ch-arley

Loftus, Yale's curator of sports
anda fast man with a word, wants
to know if some of our favorite
games aren't being made some-

what too fast Citing pro basket-

ball, in which it isn't unusual for
a team to hit 100 points in a game,
and some of those pro football
contestswhich produced "basket-

ball" scores,Charley asks: "What
has happened to defense?" . He
might, by coining a phrase, also
ask, "Whither are we drifting?"
. He also adds-- "Let's go back
to baseball,which, still is the great
gameof this country.The majority
of people do not want to see a 1
to 0 game day after day. Perhaps
the best gamewould be, say, 7 to
A, with a couple of home runs,
some good clutch pitching, etc. ..
Do you think the American public
would tolerate baseball games
which ended 23 to 21?"

One Answer
The only real reply to that ques-
tion would have to come from the
American public, which hasn't giv-

en up on basketball yet .This ob-

server has been educated to like
college basketball games In which
both teams score in the 50's or
60's Too open football we consider
an abomination, but a lot of fans
seem to like it and we notice the
pros don't make any big scores
when they're playing for the blue
chips Baseball is a boring game
in which the only suspensecomes
from the pitcher vs batter duels...
Take away those and you'd have
something about as exciting as a
horse race against time, with no
betting.

Hull's Brigade

Rallies To Win

Marvin Hull's quintet had to ram
home a 721 in the final game to
nudge Griffin Nash in two of three
games in Automotive bowling
league play here Tuesday night.

Griffin used a 25-pi- n handicapto
cop the second canto by 39 points.
A 189 in the last game by Junior
Dozier almost put the losers Into
the black ink.

In other matches, McEwen Mo-
tor company won two of three
games from Jones Motor while
McDonald Motor employed a 19-p- in

spot to take two of three from
Yellow Cab.

Thanks to the handicap, Mc-
Donald won the first game by ten
pins.

Dozier's499 was high for the eve-
ning.

Basketball Association of Ameri-
ca teams will play doubleheaders
In New York, Chicago, Indian:.oils
Boston, St. Louis and Philadelphia
this season.

DANC

Due3to past we are take

for of lessthan12 We Invite you

coaeearlyto be sureandget good table.

2215 Resmatkms
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LJokihTEm OVER
Harold Davis, energetic coach ot Howard County Junior college's

basketball Jayhawks,took a busman'sholiday over Christmas.
The ne saw 15 cage games in a little more than a week's

time. He managedto get to Oklahoma City where he viewed two days
and two nights of the All-Colle- tournament (won by Oklahoma A&M)

and then caught the SMU-Notr- e Dame contest at Dallas and several
games around Denton.

Of the SMU Ponies,Davis thinks they're at least a year away from
greatness. The two best players he watched In the Oklahoma City

were Slater Martin, the Texasuniversity phenom,and Ben
Harris, OklahomaA&M great.

Harold says he also saw a couple of potent performers in Kevin
O'Sheaand John Brennan,the Notre Dame aces.

FRANK PHILLIPS QUINTET IS TOUGH BOOT
This Frank Phillips Junior college club of Borger, new

memberof the WesternZone conference,apparently packs tha
necessary gunsfor league war fare.

The Borger clan held Wayland of Piainvitw to a two-poi-nt

victory recently and Coach Harley Redln of the Pioneers said
his team had to play its best game of the season to edge them.

Lubbock high school has a new fieldhousethis season, plans to of-

ficially open it this week.

WELDON BIGONY FLYING AS CIVILIAN, NOT WITH NAVY
Wei don Blgony, the one-tim-e Big Spring high school football star,

says it isn't so, he Isn't with the Naval Air Forces and hasn'tbeensince
August of 1946.

Bigony, currently visiting here and renewingold acquaintances,has
been Hying with Claire Chennaulf's civilian air lines In China
some time now. He's been handling C-4-6's of late, flies inland from
Shanghaiwith any and every kind of cargo.

Weldon, who was also quite n basketballplayer in his time, suited
out for the American Legion team for a practice session the other
night and wentgreatguns until he ran low on oxygen. plans to
spend a little time himself betweennow and his return
to duty.
JIMMY PATERSON,OOOD BET TO GO TO BAYLOR

Jimmy Patterson, Odessa high school's star fullback, is probably
headed Baylor university, according to reports from that city.

CharlesClover, who called signals abouthalf the time for Joe Cole-

man's Horses, may wind up in SouthernMethodist

Colorado City's basketballWolves, who lost two early season
james to Big Spring, apparently have come up in the world.
They held the capableSweetwaterMustangs to a two-poi- win
the Friday before New Year's.

OF GENE ROOT'S EMPLOYERS BURNS DOWN
Local friends of Gene Root, the former Amarlllo golf pro who took

a similar Job with the Lakewood country club at Denver some time
ago, regretted to hear that Gene suffereda big loss when the Lakewood
ciud nouse was icveiea uy a ow,uuu lire, uenewas in i exas at me
time

The club carried about $230,000 In insurance

WILKINSON SURE TO GET RAISE IN PAY
Coach Bud Wilkinson's successes in the Sugar Bowl football game

are expectedto win him quite a raise in pay, especially since other
schools are reported seekinghis services.

The Sooner master mind may shortly sign a five-ye- ar contract at
$15,000 per annum. That would be around $3,000 more than he is now
drawing.

New Football Rule Would Guard

Against CoachingFrom Bench
By RUSS NEWLAND

AP Staff

SAN Jan6. Foot-
ball rule changesaimed at liberal-
izing free substitution, while curb-
ing "bench quarterbacking," were
proposed to the National Collegiate
Athletic Association today.

The Advisory Rules Committee
of the American Football Coaches'
Association that free
substitutions bepermitted between

.
-- ' To The Music Of

JACK FREE
a.

And His Orchestra

Saturday. January 8th

At The

American Legion Clubhouse

$U0 Per Person

experience, unableto reserva-

tions parties persons.

to &

PJnm For

tournament

AS

for

He
conditioning

for

university.

CLUBHOUSE

FRANCISCO,

recommended

plays when possession of the ball

changes from one team to the
other, as well as when time is call-

ed out. A cooch at present may
send In players In batches(the ed

"platoon" system) only
when time has been called.

Also recommendedby the ad
visory committee was elimination
of the nresent rule DermltunR sub--
situtlon of a man after every play
while the clock Is running.

"Such a changewould help elimi
nate quarterbacking from the
bench," commented Coach Tuss
McLeughry of Dartmouth, a mem-

ber of the committee.
McLaughry declared the propos-

ed chances would permit "wider
laxity in the free substitutionrule,
while curbing such evils as acoach
sendingin a string of quarterbacks
or instructions carriersafter every
play."

The changewould permit substi-
tution of a player only when time
has been called.

Other rules changes advocated
by the advisory committee includ-
ed:

Reinstatement of the prt-194-2

rule permitting a "reverse center"
one who faces his own backfleld.

To make ineligible to receive a
forward passa back stationedclose
enough to the center to receive a
hand-to-ha- exchangeof the ball.

Declare forward passgrounded
behind the goal !ne of the offen-
sive team to be a down instead of
a safety, thus encouraging more
goal line passing.

Give the receiving team the op-

tion of running the ball out of the
end zone on a kick from scrim-
mage, the same as on a free kick
or klckoff.

The present rule provides that
any punt that goes over the goal
line Is an automatic touchbackand
the ball is placed in action on the
20-ya-rd line.

The coachesrejected a move to
revive the old rule permitting a
downed player to get to his feet
and run with the ball. .

The coachesalso discussedsafe
ty of playing equipment Chairman
Lou Little, of Columbia University,
said the greatmajority of coaches

Ml East Third

BoudreauNamed

Athlete-Of-Yea- r

By AP Wrifers
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LOU BOUDREAU
. . . Top Athlete

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. Lou

Boudreau, player-manag- er of the

world champion Cleveland Indians,
today was named male athlete-of--

the-ye-ar for 1948 in the annual As

sociated Press year-en-d poll.

The personableCleveland short
stop barely edged out Bob Mathias
of Tulare. Calif., the Olympic

champion, in a point tabu-

lation. Actually Mathias had 34

first place votes to 33 for Boudreau
but the Indiaas' skipper sb'd home

first on seconds and third to win
156-14- 9.

The votes of the 99 participating
sports writers were tabulated on

the customarybasisof three points

for a first place ballot, two for a
second and one for third.

Boudreau backedup his 33 firsts
with 23 seconds and 11 thirds. Math
ias had 34 firsts, 19 seconds and
9 thirds.

Earlier today, Mathls wasnamed
the winner of the Sullivan Me-

morial award. The trophy goes an-

nually to the year's outstanding
amateur athlete as determined in
a poll conducted by the Amateur
Athletic Union.

It was strictly a two-ma-n race
between the skillful lnfielder and
Mathias, the "unknown" high
school boy who followed up a sur-
prising National AAU decathlon
victory with an Olympic triumph.

Boudrcau's 1948 successeswere
topped by the world seriessuccess
of his team againstthe Braves.His
two homers in the title playoff
game with the Boston Red Sox
boosted the Tribe into the series.
In addition to leading the Indians
to their first pennant since 1920,
Lou played the most shortstop of
anybody in the league.He hit .355,
second only to Ted Williams, and
perfected the pickoff play that
created such a stir in the series.

Mathias, then only 17, won his
Olympic crown under most drama
tic circumstances. The 2
inch Cahfornian finished the final
three events of the two-da- y com
petition in virtual obscurity. Only
a few dim bulbs pierced the semi--
darknessof a rainy evening whfti
he finished the last event. Most of
his opponents and all but 200 die--
hards of the crowd of 60,000 had
long departed.

Stan Musial, the St. Louis Cardi
nal outfielder who led the National
league hitters in everything except
nome runs, was a solid third with
12 first and 77 points.

Then came Ben Hogan, the Her--
shey. Pa., golfer, who won both
the PGA and National Open crown
as well as $32,112 in various 1948
PGA tournaments. Hogan drew 5
firsts and 49 points.

Football, which supplied the win
ner last year In Notre Dame's
Johnny LuJack, took fifth place
with Doak Walker, Southern Meth-
odist's brilliant half-
back. Walker had one first and 25
points.

Harrison Dillard, the ace hurd
ler who missed the Olympic team
In his specialty but came through
as a sprinter to win the 100-met-er

dash,was sixth with two firsts and
19 points.

Gene Bearden,one of BoudreauV
most valuable helpers at Cleve-
land with his 20 pitching victories
in a rookie season, was seventh
with 15 points. One writer picked
Bearden first and one named
Charley Justice, North Carolina's

halfback, as his No.
1 choice. Justice was eighth with
12 points.

Joe Louis, winner In 1935, drew
three firsts and 11 points for his
successful title defense against
Jersey Joe Walcott Three men
tied for tenth position Lightweight
Boxing Champion Bee Williams,
New York YankeecenterfielderJoe
DiMagglo and Olympic Swim
Champion Wally Bis.

polled by Questionnaire had m-ff- ri

that conUnued studv h. irlvm
protective devices, particularly
helmets.

He said the lurvev indimfi ,t
plastic helmet give greaterpro-
tection to thewearer than other
types of moldedheadgear.

RADIATORS!
Expert cleaning,repairing ud rebuilding on any type radiators,
Urge or ssaatt.

Beet qwdity radiators ei all makeswith the lowest price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Phene 1210

FOUR WINS, FOUR LOSSES

Amarillo To Field Tall
TeamHereFriday Night

Amarillo's Junior Colleg Badgers
who head into Big Spring Friday
night to help Howard County Jun-

ior college's basketball Jayhawks
openWesternZone conferenceplay
won four of their first eight games
against someof the roughestcom-
petition in the Southwest and Mid-
west.

After trimming ClarendonJC, 76-3-8,

in their opener in December,
the Badgers shovedoff on a road
trip that carried them to Colo-

rado, Kansas and back to Okla

IN OPEN .

'Beat Hogan'

Is War Cry
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 6. W They

shoot for a $15,000 pot of gold to--

motrow in the 23rd Los Angeles

Open Golf Tournamentat "Hogan's
Alley." also known as Riviera
Country Club.

And once again the war cry
among the nation's top pros and
amateurs is "Beat Hogan."

Defending Champion Ben Hosan,
of Hershey, Pa., and Fort Worth,

Tex., is on hand, looking rested,
relaxed and cu'tomailly deadly
after a couple ct months at hb
Texas home away from the tour
nament trail.

He won the L.A. Open at' Hill-cre- st

C.C in 1942 and at Riviera
in 1947 and 1938, last year with a
record low scoreof 275 for 72 holes
over the 7,019-yar- d, par-7- 1 course.
He further demonstratedhis liking
for Riviera by walking off with the
National Oppn there last June.

Challenging Little Ben this year
are such long distance whackers
as Sam Snead, White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., winner here in
1945; Jimmy Thomson, Chlcopee,
Mass.; Johnny Bulla, Phoenix,
Ariz.; Stewart (Skip) Alexander,
Southern Pines, N. C; Chick Har-ber- t,

Northville, Mich., and Ed
(Porky) Oliver, Seattle,Wash.

There are fancy-Da- n putters like
Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, former
National Open titlist and mnntrup
here last year, and Horton Smith,
Springfield, Mo.

Leading amateurs including
Frank Stranahan,Toledo, O.; Bud
Ward, Spokane, Wash.; Johnny
Goodman, Omaha, Neb., and
Charles (Chick) Evans, the Chica
go veteran, are out for Hogan's
scalp.

The field of 126-9- 6 pros and 30
amateurs-play-s 18 holes tomorrow
and 18 Saturday. The low 90 then
play 18 Sunday and the lowest 64
battle In the final 18 holes Monday.

"Dodgers' Allev" Is the new
name of a streetin Culdrfd Trulil- -
Io. Dominican Republic, where the
Brooklyn Dodgers trained last
spring.

homa.They proceededto drop four
contestsIn a row. La Junta,Colo

rado JC trimmed them, 34-3- 3.

They moved to GardenCity, Kan
sas,wherethey dropped--a 47-3- 4 de
cision, then to Dodge Ulty, Jvan-sa-s,

where they took it on the chin
again, 45-3-4.

They turned south and dropped
in on Sayre JC in Oklahoma where
they got another rude welcoming,
losing this time, 54-4- 7.

The Amarilloans returned to

Sul Ross Grid

Club Returns
ALPINE, Jan. 6 (51 The Sul

Ross college Loboes were back
home from their bowl game today,
still the only undefeated college
football team in Texas and one of
very few in the nation.

The Loboes returned yesterday
from Orlando, Fla., where they
tied the Murray StateCollege Thor- -

obreds of Kentucky 21-2- 1 in the
New Year's Day Tangerine Bowl.

They broughtthe beautifultrophy
which was won on a coin toss.

Up

winning ways, however,agalartEl
Reno, winning, 27-2-5. They pro-

ceeded to thump the Alumni la
Amarillo, 62-3- 9, and Carnegie,Okla
43-3- 8.

Coach Bob Carter, who, Inciden-
tally, la a Notre Dame graduate,
will be able to field a team aver-agai-ng

better than six feet fas

height against the Hawks. Only
Johnny Ballard, a letterman from
Vega, fails to attain that height.
He's 5'10".

GeraldRogers,6'5 is the talle
of the starters.He's Irom Vega,
too. Then there are Art Schick
ram, formerly of Colorado A&M.
He's 6'3". Jimmy Carter, a fresh-
man from Amarillo who played
with the varsity
lastyear, andJamesKile, a letter-ma- n

from Amarillo, botkeomein
at 6-- 2.

Coach Carter has been with the
Amarillo coaching staff for ten
years, by the way.

Now ManyWear
FALSE

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, plsasant alkalis tooa-aci- d)

powdtr. holds falsa teeUt more lira-- T.

To eit and Uli la mora comfort, Jut
iprlnkl Uttlt FASTErTH on Jour
plates. No enmmr. sootj, pasty tatU or
ftelinr. Clucks "plate odor" .Mtntara
breath). Oet FA3TEETH at any drat
store. (AdrJ.

DO YOU KNOW

You Can Get

A New Hudson

With or Without

Trade-i-n

Yes, it's a fact; you can get a New Hudson with or without a
trade-in-.

Better still, our Good-Wi-ll Delivery Program will bring you
early delivery under the most favorable condition! you can
Imagine: f

'1. Trade or no trade. But, If you have a trade-in-,
you'll get good allowance from us.

2. Cash or time payments, whicheveryou prefer.

3. With only such accessories as you order.

4. Delivery at factory suggested prices and
itemized bill of salt. .

We have a New Hudson ready for you to ride and drive.
You'll enjoy the only car you step down into. It'a the modern
design for '491

Sure, you can place your order now. Our Good-Wi-ll Deliv-
ery Programassuresyou of early delivery.

NOW NOT LATER IS THE TIME TO OET THE FACTS!

George Oldham Implement Co.
YOUR HUDSON DEALER

LaraesaHwy. Phone1471

SAL
ON ELECTRIC BROODERS

Regular Price $35.00

'

Hardin-SImmon-s.

TEETH

a

a

Now Vi price

0 W WrXF--, 'M

ff I? KEEP THOSE

BABY CHICKS

WARM and HEALTHY

"BUT YOOtHAKDWAKK AT A AJCDWARJC flOM?
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Business
Furniture

We But- - Sell. Bent and
tradeNew and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
- Furniture

.m West 3rd R"" 21

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1703 Gregg ?" W

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmade into

Call forlnnerspring.a new

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W. 3M

Machine Shop

.HENLEY

Machine Company,

General. Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesot
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone9570

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

"SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household .Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

GarlandSanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

. Tucker
!

& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
10

Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales. Service--and Supplies rim
Courtesy. Demonstrations W.

GeorgeM. Myers hat
and

Bonded Representative
B04K Nolan Phone 870-- R II

REXAIR AIR CLEANER
Cleans br

l the air. ScrchaRbxjutiCoort, picks up
water: dusts: to

humidifies: deodorUta, Drowns dust
and dirt to a churnlnj water bath.
No bag to empty Just poor the dirt
way.

For DemonstrationCall
Airs. E. C Casey

wMJataMM hn

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up,

GSL'B PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

J1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars for Sale)

Select
Used Cars

1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1941 Ford
1938 Ford.

'
1946 Buick Super.
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 ChevroletClub Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 ChevroletClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac'Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1938 GMC
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1949 Ford

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality UsedCars

1941 lH-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

194J Dodge Pickup
1942 H-to- n Dodge Pickur
1937 tt-to- n Ford Pickup
1936 Chevrolet Sedan

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$2S0.00

See at 701 Douglas

im tM f m ,inltr In 10 RntrUI
Detail Plymouth club coupe, radio.
beater. Taut sue wan urea. 4. c
Woods. 20 E 7th.
1939 Tudor Plymouth. 1M0
Bulck sedan. Both are clean good
cart. Harry leea. Phone 11.
1947 HUDSON Commodore se-

dan, top condition. Would trade for
lata model pickup. Phone 65.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST la wreck on West Highway SO

fust outside city Tllmits, man's gold
glasses.Reward. Return to 1011

Stn or Phone 16C3-- J.

WILL the party who made a mistake
picked op my antique Homburg
with the J. W. Fisher label

Inside, at to uaynen uruuu new
Year's Ere party, kndly return to
bereavedShine Philip.

Personals
PAL3GST read your Uf Uk a open
book. PinnaaenHy located. Tax Ho-

tel 10 a. m. to p. m.
CONSULT Catena the Reader. Now
located at TBI East 3rd atreeU Next

Baaacr Creamery.

USE
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mesticaffairs. If in doubt, dis-

couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8

SPECIAL READING $1.00
Room 225

DOUGLASS HOTEL

14 Lodges
STATED COBTOcattan Big
Spring Chapter No. 171
R.A.M.. erery 3rd Thurs-
day night 7.30 p. m.

C R. UcOenny, H. P
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED electing Staked
Plains Lodge Ho. 598 A
P and A. U 2nd and
4ta Thursday nights. T'JO
p. m.

T R. Uorrti. W II
W O. Los. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R V. Foresyth, N. O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr,
Recording Sec

16 Business Service
SEE J. Q. Klrby for your Income
tax returns. Charges reasonable.
Phone 67.

YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand. Call 1615-- or 1286J.

R. H.-WEB-
B

Signs
306 East 2nd

Call 188

T. A. WELCH

House Moving

306 Harding

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located Near Entrance

Big Spring Air Field

I have two 20 x 24-fo- ot bar-

racks with double hardwood
floors, S750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar-

racks for sale. .

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co foi free inspect
lion my w nir u qu auiav
Texas, Phone 5054.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage J0J
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 8056--

T A WELCH house moving Phone
9881. 305 Harding St.. Box 130S. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Trutt
Thomas. os w. w. linn,
I01J--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
3re&t and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phono 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
In my home, day or night. Zlrah
LeFevre. 300 W. 18th. Phone 871--

ufuj

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BUTTON SHOP

Will be closed from December
24 until February 1.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J

1707 Benton. Mrs H. V. Crocker.
J

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Urs
Hale. SOS E. 12th. 1U7--

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience Also alterations on all
garments. Urs. J L. Haynes. 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1S78--J 611 Douglas
HEMSTITCHING at 10 W 5th. Phone
1MI-- 20

LUZIER'S Fin coimeUcs; Zora Car-
ter distributor. Pbon 671-- 301
Lancaster.
MB3. Tipple. 207H W. 61a, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
pnen 3US-W- ,

Day, Night Nursery
Sirs. Foresrth keens children all
court. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP

501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel
Specialon all beautywork

through the Holidays.
CALL S91

For Appointment. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

EXPERIENCED adall babr sitter:
day or night, can 13S--

VRS. R. P BLTJHW keeps children
day or Bight. 107 E ISth. Phone16U.

STEP children all hours. Mrs. Els-cano-

11CS Nolan. Phone 235S--

COVERED buckles, battens, belts.
eyelets, bnttocholesand sewing of all
finds Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208 N. W.
3rd.
1 do plain editing. Phone I ISO.

ffEMSTTXCHINQ. battens. buttles
battonholes Western shirt buttons
etc-- 308 W lKh, Phone 871--U. ZIrsb
LeFerre.
BELTS. Battens, buckles, button-
holes. Phone CS3-- 1707 Benton. Urs
H. V Crocker.

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen
MAN WANTED tor Rawlelgh business
In City of Big Spring. Sen to 1500
latnmes. oood pronts lor nustiers.
Write today. Rawleigh's,Dtpt. TXA- -
970-- Memphis, Tens.
22 Help Wanted - Male

APPLIANCE sales job open. Apply
Taylor Electric Co.

WANTED: MessengerIS years or old
er, with bicycle. Western Union.

23 Help Wanted Female

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Phone
21S3-- J.

Shell Oil Company
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAF
WILL EMPLOY

Young woman, 20 - 30, with
college degree for permanent
position. Business administra-
tion background preferred.
Apply in own handwriting
stating age, education, and ex-

perience to PersonnelDepart-
ment, Box 1509, or in person to
room 806, Petroleum Building,
Midland, Texas.

WANT good dependable housekeeper,
day and night, good home, one In
family. Phone 1546J.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5. S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

'
Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
electric refrigerator about 2

years old. excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.

rock maple bedroom suite,
mahogany drop-lea-f dining table and
S chain mahogany coffee table.

Kroehler living room suite,
Tbor automagtc washing machine,
baby's play pen and pad. Call 1448--

NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
"Carter's Ston and Swap '" W w"
buy sell or trade. Phone 6650. 218
West 2nd St.

NEW large Coolers tor deep freeze,
Magic Chef gas range, automatic
washer. General Electric console ra-

dio and Tecord player, bedroom and
living room furniture Phone 2030.

deeprreese, almost new
Priced reasonably. Can be seen at
A J Plrkle farm, S miles north and
33 miles west of Big Spring

SIMMONS 33 bed and army cot, both
complete. Call 293--

42 Musical Instrumpntj
PRICED for quick sale- - Sllvertone
table top combina-
tion. Six months old. See at 1107
Oollad.

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. Call 2263 or
see Jack Roberts. Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.

46 Poultry & Supplies
BABY chickens month old eleven
millets lust beginning to lay: one
rooster. Austra Whites. 710 San o.

Phone 1331--

43 Farm Equipment

FOR Sale: tractor and a
tractor with fotfr row

equipment. 1022 Nolan, A. D. Single-
ton.

49-- A Miscellaneous

A Harley-Daridso- n "IIS" lightweight
Motorcycle,

Only $120 Down
N.

Also For Sale
1940 Harley-Davldso- n "4S" $375.

" ."" "Il.T" .
uusnman bcouil--j w

THlATtJiMS titLin anjr j 0r

908 V Hwy. Phone 2144

FOR SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding & Trim

CabinetWork
611 West 3rd

FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop
per radlatotrs tor popular ma
ran tracks and nlcimns. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. SOI East Tzura si.
FOR Sale Complete .spray gun. run

hours: no- - 100-fo- hose,
$200. Phone 711-- 800 E. 16th.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
or

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market L
2.

1101 West Third

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins

3.
at greatly reducedprices. ARUT

SURPLUS STORE. 114 Ualn. '
U PEANUT rending machines,some
for 5 cent and some for a penny;
an on good location. Can 954. 4.

WANTED TO BUY

59 Household Goods

FURNUUKE wanted.'W need csed
tumltare. Olve ns a chance before
you sen; gtt our prices befert you
br. w. l. viccolisur. loai w. ul 304
Fbos ua

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room apartment. 1403 Settles
SMALL apartment furnished.
110 SL ISta St.
CLEAN, modern apartment,
well famished and attracUre. 1006
W. 6th.

famished apartment. utilities
paid, couple preferred. 1107 Uatn.
ONE and two room apartments at
C10 Oregg.
63 Bedrooms
TWO lovely bedrooms..one or two
men In each; private entrance: share
adjoining bath with one person. On
bos line, 1017 Johnson.
TWO bedrooms, adjoining bath, on
bus line. 434 Dallas street.
LARGE bedroom, two large beds,
suitable for 3 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also stele bedroom. SOS

Johnson. Phone 1T31-- J.

BEDROOM for two working girls, ad-

joining bath. 13)1 Johnson.
NICE bedroom, private entrance,
private bath, garage: gentlemenon-

ly. 908 Johnson, Phone 113S--

TEX HOTEL, close tn. tree parting.
weekly rates. Phone ML 503 E. 3rd.
Street

NICE bedroom for rent. 60S Runnels
or Phone 2S79--

NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, close In. gentlemen preferred.
508 Goliad.

NICE bedroom, adjoining bath. 1801
Scurry.
TWO furnished rooms, for men or
women without pets or children.
709 Johnson, Phone 2368--

64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD. Meals: Break-
fast SO cents, dinner and supper
75 cents; weekly rates, lin. Prances
Cnmptcn. 411 Rnnnels.

68 Business Property
REDECORATED offices. 3rd and
Main above Walgreen Drug See Mack
Rodgers. 105 Prager Bldg Phone
3173

RANCH Inn Cafe Building for rent
or lease. Inquire Ranch Inn Court.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
NEED IMMEDIATELY- - 3 - room
apartment, furnished or partly furn-

ished No chleldren or pets. Phone
15H-J- .

YOUNG engineer with Texas Elec-

tric Service Co. wants 3 or
furnished house Or apartment. Fam-
ily of three Phone 406.

WANTED: Furnished apartment or
house Dr Marshall Conley at Ham-

ilton Optometrlc Clinic. Phone 1405.

73 Farms & Ranches

HAVE 40 head of sheep. Would like
to have place, house preferred but
not essential Fencing doesn't matter.
Contact J D. Downing, care of Her-

ald.

Alt
80 Houses For Sale

For Quick Sale

Owner leaving town. Nice
large 4V4-roo- m house. Has
floor furnaceand on pavement
51800 down. Balance month-

ly.

DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels hone 197

NEW house and new
house (or sale to be moved olf lot;
Inquire J. A. Adams. 1007 West ith.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate

I have made special effort In

locating some nice lesidences
in a good choice location. Also

some good revenue property.
If vou are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

G room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These places are in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13 section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
543 acre stock' farm with an
ideal home on it.
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful-- irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3rd
and Gregg St.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St
NICE new stucco house for sale. 1002

Gregg: and bath; down
payment and terms uaii ai low n.
Gregg or Phone 841--

MAU, bouse for sale to bet UKiMi mUes northetll
sianion. see rsrry . utmiu,

Stanton.

For Sale by Owner

lV4-roo- m house, south pari of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout,2

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standing evry way. J. E. Felts;

weekdays Phone 535. Sunday

evenings 1201 J
Real EstateForSale

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo-

cated in South part of town.

Let us show,youthis home.
Two new THA houses in I

good part of town. A very de
sirable loan, 4H per cent, 25,

years to pay.
Contact ns for loans, FHA.

conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment,loans.

REEDER'S
Scurry Phc3Li 531

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
L l care drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment house, hotels. bsxV
cess and residencetots m choice i
cations: and numerous,ether listings
not mentioned In this ad. n win
pay yoo to sea my listings before
buying.
3. Extra nice brtekr bom oa
Rnnnels near high school.
3. modem rockreneerhome.
hardwood floors, garage, comer lot.
near school. ISMO.
i. Business building wtta.4-roo- a lit-- ,

lag quarters close tn on Highway SO.
3 mer lot 100 z 1(0. priced to sell
quick small down payment, balance
to suit trayer. Owner will handle cote
or vonU leas to responsibleparty.
Vuxt lea' account of health.
5. modem homeTarge cor-
ner lot with garage and fenced back
yard.
8. Extra large 4tt-roo- FHA home
with a large lot and separate ga-

rage, fenced back yard. si800. down
payment, balance In FHA and OI
combination loan. 4ti per cent In-

terest A beautiful home and priced
to sell quick. .

S. bouse with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close la. near
sceoou SHOO
9. Extra large house and lot
with wash house, fenced yard, near
school, S1230. Hall down, balance like
rent
10. Fir room brick bom, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, tn best loca-

tion. Beautiful bom and priced ery
reasonable.
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on each
side, yenetlanblinds, hardwood floors
mrlr voal insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans nospiuL
ii vrr nice modem home.
hardwood floors. garageapart
ment close In. Smau cown paymeni.

Let me herp you with your Real
le needs, buying or sailing.

W. R. YATE?
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Worth The Money
brick home. 2 baths, double

garage hot and cold air conditioner,
children play court, barbecue pit.
Washington Place, all for $12,500.

Washington Place. It's new.
large rooms, you will like it for a
home $7,500.

close In on Lancaster St..
1 bedrooms and sleeping porch, beat
juy S5.2J0.

East 15th St . double garage,
Door furnace, corner, new, dandy for
n.ooo.

close In on Bell St., floor
furnace, good buy for $4750.

close to high school, paved,
$1,000. cash and $40. per month,
price $3,750.

modern home with built in
garage to move, a good buy for $2750.

duplex, mostly furnished, ga-

rage, good location, best buy today
for S3. 600.

and built in garage. It's new
and extra nice for only $4750.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

McDonald,

Robinson

McCleskey

Realty Company
vll Mam

Phone 2676 or Z012--

Duplex for sale, completely
furnished. 56300.. Good income

house completely
furnished, large storagehouse
and three lots, south part of
town. $3850.

lovely home In Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000.
house like Jew. va-

cant. $7750.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
A few choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of

town. Many other good listings

Excellent Buy

One large'house and duplex,
close In, choice location, cor-

ner lot. Good Income prop-

erty. One fifth down payment
will handle.
Also duplex, furnished or un-

furnished. Well located.
"

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

NOTICE
If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett.
Real Estate Agent

1110 Owens
Phone394

house and bath, hard-
wood floors, double garage,
corner lot, south part of town,
$7000. Bargain.

brick house and bath,
$6500.

Duplex, three lots, house furn-

ished and bringing in good in-

come, $7500. Terms.

Duplex, furnished, with four
lots, $4500.

320 Acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.

464 acres close to Tarzan, In
water belt

Ranches from8 sections to 25
sections.

of

Best lots In town for tourist of
court and some.good resident
lots.

Apartment housesIn good lo
cations worth the money.

havemany listings noL men-
tioned. To buy or sell, seeme
first.

J.W.ELROD,Sr.
--110 Runnels Phone1635

Night 1754--J

THREE room bouse,practically new,
Hica sudo aown. Balance s mosta-i-r.

310 Mobile. Wright Airport

OXE lot and 2 houses lor Ml at
"U Akras.

i i

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

BOUSE, corner lot castfront.
and bath, hardwoodfloors; with dou-
ble garage. 2200 Mala.
TWO room bouse, win take $900.
cash, or $1000 with $500. down, or
win trade for car. Ruby Smith, 823
W. 7th.
FOR Sale By Owner: New four
roomsand bath, Tenetian blinds, dose
to school. Would take car as part
pay. Price S32S0. See after Sp. m,
707 N. Scurry.

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large
and bath, well arranged.

Located - close to College
Heights school. Owner leaving
town.

J. B. Collins
204 Runnels Phone925

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
6 room brick house with S baths,
double garage and store room, heat.
lag and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDrnON
New house and bath, tn
drain, corner tot. good FHA? loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, $5250,

house; owner wants to seD
to buy another place. Good location
iVt room house and bath to south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

EDWARDS HEIOBTS
Five room crick veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
house and bath, 3 floor fur

naces, Venetian blinds, landscaped,'
pavea street, comer tot.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sates
Real Estate Loans

. Insurance
Phone SIM 328 NIgbt

31 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE building sites M s 170. $2S0.
Factory sites well located. Best busi-
ness loeaUon on North Highway.
Three business buildings in Coahoma.
Must sell 193S Dodge sedan, recon-
ditioned, new paint. B. F. Logan,
Phone 2540J.
TWO outstanding lots, well located,
fine well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable. J. E. Felts,
weekdays t'none 339. sunaay ana
evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches
FOR Sale: 320 acres. 200 in cultiva-
tion, fenced sheepproof, new
house and bath, plenty of water.
Nine miles northeast town. J M.
Crow.

FOrt Sale: SO acres good farm land.
Irrigation can be had. Close In. W
8. Bsrnhlll. Stanton. Teias.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 134 sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water,3 setsof im-

provements, 21 large tanks,350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled "very reasonably.

See V. M. Jones m
Phono 1822

501 E.,15th St., Big Spring

SPECIAL
If sold at once. 480 acres, 2

sets improvements, plenty
water, 226 In cultivation, at $40

per acre.
All tractors, tools, etc. go with
deal.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754-- J

FOR SALE- - One e and 16S 1
acre farm ten miles south Stanton.
See L. N. Senter at Big Spring Trac-
tor Co.. or R. W. Senter, Stanton,
Texas.
83 Business Property
FOR Sale or trade, filling station and
irrocerv store. Uvlne Quarters, witb

wAf' yS' 3f.e'Mf '

acres land,
781--J

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good loca-

tion on Highway SO. Inquire at SOS

W. 3rd St. .

One of the best homes In
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close In,
east front corner, sell right.

house close In on W.

4th. Price $1500.
Business building on West 3rd
St, good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair Improve-

ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
One of the best farms in Mart-
in county. Close to Stanton.Ir
rigation water avallafle at
shallow depth.
Furnished duplex close In on
State street; also one on Set-

tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

m hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Partcash. Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank BIdg.

84011 Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty

and Drilling Blocks. Have out
town buyers for all kinds
oil properties. See or CalL

In

Joseph Edwards day

Real Estate& Seal

Oil J Broker
205 Petroleum Bunding

Day Ph. 320 Night Ph. 800

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

REAL ESTATE ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty Qo

Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 2141 Runnels j
Two room stucco, built-i- n fixtures, 1 acre Sand Springs,

$1500, S750 down, a good home
Nice and bath single garage;nice location, $3750
Practically new and bath very nice, $4950.
Very nice and bath, one acre land, water well

and bath, corner lot, paved both sides,SS000.
and bath, brick, 3 lots, well and pump, $10,750.

One of our best buys and bath, one block from
South Ward, excellent location, $5750, See this today.

Large 6 room and bath, 3 lots, well and windmill $87501

Bargain or with one lot $7000. See this place today.
New rock house, corner lotr very nice, Washingtoa

Place.
Seven roomduplex, two baths,smal down payment.
This large with 4 bedroomsand2 baths,also garage

apartment It's nice, you shouldseeit, $15,000.
duplex with rear rent property, close In, good ouy.

A good bargain in news standand shine parlor. A money
maker.

Suburbangrocerystore,can be boughtworth the money,
Downtown bar for sale doing excellentbusiness, worth the

money.
Best business opportunity

nesses in one. We mean big In

off

Spring. Contact us for details. Takesapproximately50 to $60r-00-0
to handle. i
One lot on Washington Blvd. for $1050. Also corner lot on '

Washington Blvd. for A good lot at 10th and Bell for
$375 74x200. Lot in water belt for $750, easy terms. Five' lots
together in Washington for $650. A good lot on paved j

Dallas street for $850. lots on Gregg. Two lots
Addition $500 each. Cornerlot Hayden Addition $550. 150 acres
In Martin all modern conveniences, terms. Good
close to town, fully equipped,

Russian Combines Humans,

Puppets in 'Alice' Film

By MARK BARRON
NEW YORK Lfl-- Alice In

Wonderland is sort of an ep-

hemeral figure, such as Pet-
er Pan or Santa Claus. The
newest Alice tnal New
Yorkers and others across
the country will see In the
early Spring is a girl plucked
from her school classes.

Five feature length films
hiv hipn mnrio h.iepH nn
Lewis Carroll's classic, three
of them in England and two
of them hurried out of Ameri-
can studios. But, the new one
is a combination of real life
fugurcs and the lat-
ter somethinglike Walt Disney
characters cavorting amid
people of flesh and blood.

Lou Bunin, a slim, elongat-
ed Russian who looks like
one of his long-legge- d

himself, is the producer of
this new "Alice in Wonder-
land" and he accepteda sen-

sible idea to find a new Alice.
He also found sensible Ideas
to solve other problemsabout
his motion picture, including
taking advantageof film col-

or technique which the Ger-
mans had abandoned
driven from France.

First, about "I want-
ed an Alice who was not too
eager, not too pretty. I want
ed a believable Alice."

So he went to Sir Ernest
Irving, both a conductor of
the London Symphony Or-

chestra and an authority on
Lewis Carroll. With assistance
from him, he found others
who knew the Lewis Carroll
tradition and they toured
through London schools. Fin-

ally they Carol March
... "a girl who is 17. but she
looks 12 or 14" and shebe-

came the live Alice.
Bunin, a graduate of the

Chicago Art Institute, had
UUK uce m aim

an exDert on nunnots. When
he started on "Alice in Won- -

'

derland" he wanted color
and discovered that he could
not get color in this country,
except In a few controlled
outlets, but that he could get
it in France.

"Puppets made a visual
form of an idea." Mr.Bunin
said, and I let it rest at that.
That is, until Miss March ar-

rives on these shores and all
of us can really meet Alice In
Wonderland It will be her
first glimse of New York and
there are. really are, some
people who may not think
New York is Wonderland.
She must think so, too, Bunin
said, becauseshe has asked
about the-- town. He asked her
to wait until she got here to
find the answers.

This city has such a mazei
of traffic arteries. under-- j

ground passage ways and
overhead walks that you can
get lost much more perman--i

LEGAL NOTICE
THE 8TATE OT TEXAS
CODWTY OP HOWARD
OREETINO:

Ella C Nettl adrainfctratrbr. of the
Estate of Harry L deceased,
baring filed in our County Court her
final account of the condition of the
Estate of said Harry L. Wheeler,
deceased,together with an applica-
tion to be discharged from said ad-
ministration, you are hereby com-
manded, that by publication of this
writ once in newspaper regularly
published in the County of Howard,
and saidpublication shaD be not less
than ten days before the return day
hereof, you gire due notice to an
personsInterestedm the account for
final settlementof said estate, to fUe
their objections thereto, if any they
hare, in said Court on or before Mon-
day, the 17th day of January. 1M9.
whn said account and apnllcaton
win be consideredby said Court.

Witness, Lee Porter. Clerk of the
County Court of Howard County, Tex--

GIVES UNDER MT HAND AND
tcf.k. OP RAID cnrmT at mr office

the City of Big Spring, this Slh
of January, A. D. 149.

Lee Porter
Cleric County Court
By AdeUe Carter, Deputy

Try

Herald
Want-Ad-s

REAL

for Cosden man.

in West Texas three busi
business-- right here1 Bltf

plenty water.

ently In one ot those futuris-
tic traffic lanes than if you
took the simple way of jump-
ing Brooklyn

$1500.

Place
Business Hayden

County, dairy

puppets

puppets

when

Alice:

found

""wraieu

Wheeler,

Bridge.
Beneat Park Avenue, just .

i .T... to
i oeiuw uraiiu uuuui oiauqn, j
there runs for several blocks
an underground tnnel which
used to be a passageway for (
trolley cars, a behind-th-e -
skirls exit to hide the pleblan
trolleys ITom We lUXUlTlOUS

clubs and mansions on the
avenueabove. Today the tun-

nel is still there, but Is no
longer used for traffic.

In Brooklyn, there still ex-

ists a 1,500 foot tunnel which
has been abandoned as a
traffic artery since 1859. It
had provided a pathway, for
Long Island .Railroad trains
to get to the East River
where they picked up pas
sengerscoming by ferry from
Manhattan.But the steam en-

gines were ordered to stop
becauseangryBrooklyn house
wives said that they swarmed
too much soot over tneir
laundry and their nice, clean jj

windows.. The tunnel still is t
there.

8

There' have been numer-- i
ous reports that the tunnel
has been used as a hideaway r
by gangsters, but the reports '

seem inspired by Imaginative J

people reading detective-- stor--
ies. The police know the tun-- v
nel as well as they know the
inside of the police booth tn
Time? Square. '. e -

Maxwell Anderson was t
strolling near the theater !

where his "Anne of the Thou--
Days" Is a new hit. Ha

recalled that just across the
was where he once brought
a play which got a produc-
tion only in an African war.

It happenedjust before the
Italo-Ethiopl- an war. I wa'
hurrying across Forty-Fift- h

Street when I ran into Ander-
son coming out of the Shubert
building. He was going to the
to catch a train and I got
Pennsylca.nla Railroad station-int-

the taxlcab with him.
He told of a play he had
just completed,a story some-
what In the mood of his
"What Price GIory7" This
new one he was calling "Hell
on Wheels."

Weeks later I was in Eth-
iopia moving as a war cor--?

respondentwith Marshall Rb-dol- fo

Grazlani's highly motor-
ized divisions towards Addis
Ababa. Borrowing Anderson's
play title, I named themthe
"Hell on Wheels' divisions.
The "Hell On Wheels" divi-

sions disappeared.Anderson's
paly was never produced on
Broadway'

Dentist Can

Pull As Hard

As He Wants
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.5. tB
The amount of force neces-

sary to pull a tooth Is one
thing a juror In Pennsylvania
need not know. The Supreme
Court banded down the opin-

ion yesterday in upholding a
decision .stemmedfrom a $10,
000 damage suit brought by
Mamie T. Blerstein, former-
ly of Camp Hill, Pa., but
now a resident of Aberdeen,
Md., against Dr. Franklin P.
Whitman. Camp Hill dentist,

Miss Blerstein charged Dr.
Whitman fractured her Jaw
while extracting two teeth la
1942.

Justice Stearnein his opin-
ion worte:

"The degree ot force used
is an., integral part in the
techniqueof extracting teeth.
This professional technique-- is
developed only after study
and practice under iaerr of
experience.

"Negligence may not be in
ferred by laymen merely be
cause the jaw was found te
have been fractured. A jaw
could be broken even though
there was no lack, of cart or
-- kfll by ih dentist!- -
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We Are Preparedto Reelr, Re-Wi-

Rebuild Any Stee Meter.
Ferfeei-Repei-r Service. '

k: & t.
Electric Company
m E. Third Phenem

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
S11 Phone 122

Tir
aitfl

000. tastiw
OODS The Travis Reed Orc-r- y

and 711 Scurry
with attractive displays

the tastiest food. That's be
cause Reed stecks snly the

lines ef merchandise.
Flankinf the shelf merchandise
at left is section ef Reed'smeat
department, which has wen his
Here wide fellewlnf far excel-

lence ef products. H.
Hayne pheto)

HESTER'S

Supplies

See And Ride On . . .

Servel Gas Rerif traters
Mafic Chef Ranges

Cemblnatien
Heatlns and Ceellnf

APPLIANCE STORE
107 EufSecond.Phone 1SS3

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET SHOP
Benton Phene 2231

E. P.
First Nan. lank Bid

FIRE CASUALTY 10NDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Jehnsen

Market,
ebeunds

And

114 East Third Phone 1640

"America's Tire
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

90S West Third Phone 101
Charlie awl Reuben

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain

MI Ind HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

FhoM 20S3 Lames Highway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete designed meet architects,State end

Federal evernmint Specifications.

Wist Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
I SPRING PheneWO

METAL
201

1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Aipto Hgbwmy Big Spriig

Nalley Funeral Home
Uftderetandlng ServiceBuilt Years of Service . . .

Friendly' Counsel O!
Ml AMBULANCE SERVICE - 171

C0SDEN
Htffitr Octant

Gtsolint

C0SDEN
Para-Fi-nt

Motor. Oils '

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

Unrttd
Tubs

Set yof .
fee CeWc

eftftfer Fir Quality t
trotafM Products.

LOOKIWO,

F

f

a

a
(Jack

IROOKS - WILLIAMS

Office

Office

Finest

Feeds

MIDLAND

-

C0SDEN PETROLEUM

vBBj

1

a

I.

le to

A In

B3 H

Big Sprfcg '(Texas) HeraM, Jam 1W9
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Home Decoration Made Easy
By

Begin with the walls, ceiling and the average-siz-e room and may be
woodwork when fixing up run-dow- n applied by brush or roller. The
living quarters ' brush gives a suedesort of finish,

This is the tip from A. A. Coop the roller a rich texture.
er, manager of the local Sherwin-- Another advantage offered by
Williams Co. branch, to those who the emulsified paint is that it is like '
would like to do something about free eye-smarti- or

home decorations. . fumes.found in, conventional lrmclar Airfpmn
The walls, and woodwork paints. It may be usedconvenient-- " icilip

for the background for the ly during cold months it is I nfc Aro Availnhlo
setting, and once this is not to the wllllS rtlc JAYdlldUIC
Hshed, it is simple to complete during painting,
the decoration scheme. New Kem-Ton- e

Cooper recommends the im- - thing" pastelsafford a color choice
proved emulsified oil wall finish, that makes it easy for homemak-Kem-Ton- e,

for a practical home erf t the most harmonious

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

New Emulsified Paints

PAINTING

SBERWIN-WnXIAM- S

NEEL

FEED STbRE
COMPLETE

MOTOR

PACKARD

for a
observed, the

a

practical

units,

and
now for

decorating that ..combines beauty backgroundfor furnishing. Unusual installation In homes,
and economy. The paint is easily and pleasant affects can oh-- agent is the
applied, so so that the ama-- tained by application of pastel liams 107
teur may get a professional-look- - combinations. They also add to a Second street. The can ln- -
Ing finish. sense of as well as fa- - staUed in any desired location.

instances, said Cooper,
one application covers wall sur-
faces and even drab-lookin- g wall-
paper without the use of primer or
sizing. A gallon of the finish does'

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

SEEUS

FOR ALL
YOUR

NEEDS

122 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F.

LINE
TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

POURTLY REMEDIES

419 Mala Phone

Copper Choice
Ovens.

Stock Miracle Ware.

CO.

SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

and Body Werk
Brake Service

Phone980

Runnels

RADIO RECONDITIONING

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

REVERE WARE

StainlessStctl Clad Cooking Utensils,
Skillets, Pans, Dutch

ROWE

212 E. 2nd

AT

cilitating
Woodwork most rooms calls

medium gloss finish. Cooper
while those

need high gloss
Enameloid.

from odor
their many

ceiling 73,W
home when
estab-- "air" house

have

Chrysler Airtemp heating
which have been popular with
store owners office managers
for years, available

local
Local Brooks-Wi- l-

much Appliance company, East
units

roominess
most

640

SALES

Reberlnf
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New Location
5th Gregg

U. S.
U. S.

Sauce

Paint

are

be

be

In

&

AP
Phillips 'Tire Company

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S.

In and
We For

STANLEY HARDWARE

103

DELIVERY

in

in
and

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound"Bus Terminal
Just South The

Settles
Paul Liner, owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Selection
Doubli Boilers
Cleaners Revere

illumination.

kitch-
en bathroom

Of
Hotel

Hydraulic

WALKER AUTO
As Complete A Stock As Possible

Machine Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

409 E. 2rd 145

24 HOUR SERVICE
General Tires asdTubes .

Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand Oil

. Bear Wheel . --

All OurServicesOh 24-Ho-ur Basto

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Desoto & Plymoutk Ph. 18M
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YOUR GROCERY
, HOME

1
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New HomePlannedBy H. M. Rowe

For PackardDealershipIn City

The year 1S48 a w

same to an established business
coacernhi Big Spring, and 1949 is
due to bring the same firm to a
nevr stage of development

The business referred to, of.

course, is the Rowe Co.,

Big Spring's distributor for Pack-

ard automobiles. Appointment as

.Packard dealer came in 1348 to
H. M. Rowe, veteran automobile
repair expert who had been op-

erating his own repair businessat
214 East Second his
own name.

The.Packard dealershipof course
changedthe name of the establish-
ment from the H. M-- Rowe Garage
to the Rowe Motor Co. Since suit--

Supplies Best Of

Postwar Period
"The past year was one

personnel of Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply real
enjoyment in serving customersof
the concern," says Gene
owner and manager of the estab-
lishment bearing his name.

Thomas Typewriter and Office
Supply was4betterequipped to sat-sif-y

the demandsof its customers
than at any time since the war,
Thomas points out.

The proprietor stated that he
feels by continuing to have trained
employes on hand to fill any and
every kind of businessorder and
endeavoring to keep a complete
stock of goods at all times will
repay the concern in good wjll and
increasedbusiness.

Among items ihe Thomas com-
pany markets which can be de-

livered upon order are all types
of office desks,filing cabinets,of-

fice chairs, typewriter tables, led-

ger books, ledger binders, ledger
sheets,columnar sheets,columnar
pads, Royal Typewriters and
R. C. Allen adding and
cash registers.

Business telephone Is 98.

firtrtotu
TIRES & TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

112 West 2nd

407 West 3rd

PICK UP AND

306 Scurry

XTTK

Easy of
and Ford Touch

Adds Up To Easier

SHELL

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Quick, Attachment Imple-
ment

Control
Faster, Farming

233

22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform. TRACTORS
ance. Easier Maintenance. Lonaer Life. Service' & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR 'CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 833

PARTS
Complete Shop

Phone

Washingand

Aligning
A

Deajer

Zeaith
Radio

brought

Motor

street under

which
provided

Thomas,

plus'
machines

OUR COSTS
WILL NEVER
MAKEM3U

SWOOM,

3T v&

,THEVREFA!fc
AND DO

REACH

iMOOM,
VJam CM.gjjg

Phone

NOT

THE

AI0CnMuUfc

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Beadix
Automatic

Bone Wa&er

Maytag Sales I, Service
117-11-8 MAIN PHONE 14

able facilities were not available
--for the type of dealership Rowe
planned to operatehe made plans
to continue temporarily at the 214

EastSecond streetlocation. Mean-
while he madeplans for construct-
ing a building of his own, and
work on the new structure was
startedseveral weeks ago.

The new building, is due to be
completedby late winter or early
spring. It is designedto serve as a
permanenthome forthe Rowe Mo-

tor Co., with adequatespace for
displaying the new Packard auto-
mobiles, a completeparts depart-
ment and repairservice.Thus, the
Rowe Motor Co. is due to reach
a significant milestone in 1919.

Meanwhile, Rowe is distributing
new Packard automobilesand op-

erating his same reliable repair
shop at the present location until
the building contractor gives the
signal for moving into the new
building.

w

Supplias
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Left

Estate
Loans. Loans ethers

Cars,Financed

R. B.

SCURRY PHOttE

-
Fresh
CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN HERE
2000 Ffa.tV54t

SEALED UNIT - NEVER TOUCHED
HAND, HOOKED HOT

COLD WATER .NATIONALLY

iJULUGAN
J. E. JIMMIE FELTS

E. . Phone

" '
There No Greater Tribute tfHL...Than A Gift Of Flowers! ,SKa3Mk

that special occasion . . . mjUrwmm3Sm
Flatter with flowers! WTtWKSfSSBTiw

send) a fresh-c-ut bouquet xj&!&Wwtr
of favorite blooms ... to add (eflbflgjEdn'lM
zest to her day . . . beauty I eg yyCL
to herhome. ) ' TtJT

CAROLINE'S y
IP,

J'',''''","''''"',eeeeeeeeeeeeeeefjeee

BJP
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Main Phone 98

SEE

FOR ALL

Fixtures

Electric

euBMeeene

Douglass Market
"We featurethe FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson DaleDouglass Phoae 78

PART
and

PHONE Big Spring JOHNSON

Harley-Davidso-n

TnyEMBmtv. fXji (utoHvSl

The Harley-Davidso- n

"125" at

CECIL THIXTON
90S W. 3rd 2144

sHQgcnsia

Boot Repairing

CHRISTENSEN

NOWJZKU4

J""-"-

i INSURANCE, IS
SAVING!
Ike-Art- B

Real. ReeJ
FHA and

New and Used

Retder
INSURANCE AGENCY

CARR BROS.

6roctry Marktt
Vegetable

YOTXSHOP

3rd

BY TO
AND

ADVERTISED

SOFTWATEB SERVICE
AND

J03 6th S3S

Is

For
Give

(or
her

)

tm

107

T

304 531

Plumbing' Electrical AppUaaces

COLEMAN
Plumblag

i

Food
'

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO

MACHINE SHOP
144 & 241- 404

Ph.

Featuring
Known

Canned

Quality

711 Scurry Phone

CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning general repairing on all types ot4

trucks. We a stock of White parts accessories:

Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries,

EAST THIRD . PHONE

L

We Specialize In All Kinds of
and Shot

Work
Hand Made Boots

L.
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third

PLAN

Sales, Betete

us.

L. E.
& Co.

I20S E. Third Phone 51

ee aee

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Marktt

Best
Goods

Frozen Foods
Fresh VegetablH

Meats

M4

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

and

have and

"American Safety

1600 1811

Dye

J.

W.

The

' WESTERN
Glasst Mirror Co.

i Mirrors Made

To Order

Plate Window

Aute GkM
90S Johnson Phone 2MS

Let's G Togtthtr,

To OperateToar

Electrical AppUasces

Most Etfldeatly

Ten pJaaaadfestaladequatewiring, aadm be ti

Jobdayaadnight to bring yo asabaadasce f defeat-abl-e,

economical etectrkservice.

KyBttrt
Texas Electric Service Company

j $
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STOCK REDUCTION SALE

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

856

10 To 50 Discount

DONT MISS THESEBARGAINS
First Sale In 21 Years

CongratulationsHoward CountyJunior

upon acquiring a site.
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EXTRA. FINE
SHOES

value if w
have your
your riie.

$9.90

Only

Thurs.-Fr- L lfli
Saturday

Gondola"

PHONE

College building

Maintaining our high

standard of quality and

style,offering you values

In worsteds,sharkskins,

and flannels. Values to

$59.50.

$39.50
Otherfine fabrics$49.50
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Palestine I ruce
May Be Honored

TEL AVIV, Israel,Jan.& Ml. The Security Council order of Dec
7$ for an Immediateceasefire la southernPalestine may be honored
fOOfi.

The Israeli eobinetmet last.nlght. A usually reliable private source
said the ministers, whosetroops have wound up a three-da- y Invasion
strike into Egypt, decidedto acceptthe order.

It was understoodthe acceptancemight be announcedtoday. The
timing and other details apparently would be fixed by United Nations
truce observers. a. :

Egypt cabled her acceptanceto UPU kit- - CAA
Lake Success Tuesday, subject to
a like decision from Israel. Egyp-

tian and Israeli troops have been
fighting in the Negev Desert and
the southernPalestinecoastalstrip
off and on since mid-Octobe-r.

A government spokesman last
night announcedthe Israeli thrust
into Egypt, He said .Jewish
troops, "in hot pursuit of the flee-
ing enemy," recently knifed to the
Egyptian military baseof El Arisb,
on the Mediterranean coast 30
miles below the Palestinefrontier.
He said they killed or wounded
severalhundredEgyptians, captur-
ed several hundredmore and"Seiz-

ed or destroyed several planes,
field guns, gasoline and other
stores.El Arish air fields were re
ported damaged heavily. '

The troops withdrew according
to plan, the spokesmansaid, and

there was never at any time any
design on the part of Jsrael to oc-

cupy Egyptian territory."
He said the United States had

more representations expressing
the "desire for promotionof peace
In the Middle East a desire with
which the Israeli governmentiden
tifles itself completely.

Evans Is Signed

By Clevelanders
EL PASO, Jan. 6. Gfl Profes-

sional football has grabbed one
Texas College of Mines star and is
angling for a second.

Raymond (Sugar) EvansMines
tackle, has signed with the Cleve-
land Browns, ca Football
Conference champions.He will be
graduated this spring.

Fred Wendt, Mines fullback and
national collegiate scoring and
rushing titleholder, has received
telephone calls from the San Fran-
cisco 49ers of the Con-

ference andth,e Chicago Cardinals
of the National Football League.
Wendt, who gets his chemistry de-
gree this spring, said he will ac-
cept the best offer.

Stephen Nobles'
Body Due Tuesday

Body of Pvt. Stephen E. Nobles
bat arrived in the Stateswnad will
be received here at 7 a. m. Tues-
day, relatives have been advised.

Arrangement are pending. Pvt,
Nobles was the husband of Mrs,
Frankie Nobles and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

For August 2--6

TEXAftKANA, Jan. 6. Ufl Tex-arka- na

has beennamedas the site
of a sports event which is expect-
ed to bring 2,000 boys here from
more than 20 states.

It's the 1949 annual Veteran's of
Foreign Wars National Youth and
Junior Division Softball Tourna
ment. Tentative datesare Aug. 2--6.

are the Texarkana
Gazette and Daily News, Radio
Station KCMC, and the cities of

Texarkana, Tex., and Texarkana,J
Ark.

WesleyanEdges

ACC Cats, 52-5-1

FORT WORTH, Jan 6. WV-- Tex

as Wesleyan nipped Abilene Chris-

tian 52-5- 1 last night,in a basketball
game so close the lead changed
handsten times.

Wesleyan, behind 24-2- 7 at the
half, broke a 46-4- 6 deadlock on Cen-

ter John Seagrist's layup and free
shot, then managed to hold the
lead through the last four minutes.
Seagrist's16 points topped scoring.
Sam Stovall led Abilene with 15.

DefenseMeeting
BRUSSELS, Jen.6. (fl Five

western European defense minis-
ters will meet in BrusselsJan. 14

and 15, a Belgian defenseministry
spokesmansaid today. He declined
to give any information on the con-

ferenceprogram. Armanent stand
ardization is understoodto be one
major point on the agenda.

Like Truman Program
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. (fl The

White House said today that pub-
lic responseto PresidentTruman's
state ,of the union messagewas
"favorable, 20 to 1." Presidential
Secretary Charles G. Ross said
about 200 telegrams had been re
ceived up to this morning.

WFATHER

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY' Partly
nuuaj wiui ruing temperature! tan aft-
ernoon, tonight .arid Friday

High today U, low tonight 2, high to-
morrow 54

Highest temperature this date SO In
19X7; Ipwest thu date. 12 in 1913; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 27 In 193S.

EAST TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to-
night and Friday Lowest temperatures28
o 33 In north and west central portions
tonight warmer Friday moderate north-
erly winds on the coast becoming variable
Friday. '

WEST,TEXAS- - Fair this afternoon to
night and Friday, continued cold tonight;
warmer Friday

TEMPERATURES
CITT Max Mln
Abilene 49 II
Amarlllo 48 19

niO SPRING) 48 18
Chicago 23

Denver 38 16

El Paso 32 12

Fort Worth 54 28
Galveston SO 48
New York 54 49
St. Louis 37 29
Sun sets today at 5 58 p. m . rises

Friday at 748 a m

Buy your warm clothes Friday and Saturday,

very fine values.
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Fine'quality, warmshirts of Eohenoor.

20 wool, '805 rayon.

I'v $7.90 --

:
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T&P Is.Studying
LeaseProposal
On Big Spring'

The Texas and Pacific railroad
is studying a lease proposal sub-

mitted by the City of Big Spring
involving property surroundingthe
original "big spring" site. City
Manager H. W. Whitney reported
this morning.

The city manager said he had
received notice from L. C. Porter,
T&Pvice-presiden- t, that the pro
posal Is up for consideration.The
T&P official Indicated that a dec!
sino would be reachedat an early
date.

The city submitted the proposal
at the suggestionof several groups
and individuals who hope to make
arrangementsfor opening the site
to the public.

C--G WantsTo Know
Long DistanceAir
Travelers In Area

Individuals in this area who re-

quire long distance air transpor-
tation at any time for businessor
other purposesare being urgedto
contact the Big Spring chamber
of commerce. ,

J. H. Greene, chambermanager,
said statisticson such requirements
are needed for use in a brief now
being prepared in protest to Amer-
ican Airlines' request to discon-
tinue service here.

In the brief, the organization
hopes to establish proof of a
need here for air transportation to
points beyon'd Dallas on the east
and beyond El Paso on the west

Greene said that no informa
Hon concerninga hearing on the
A-- A request had been received
However, CongressmanGeorge Ma
hon advised the chamber of com-

merce by wire this morning that
he would notify local Interests im
mediately in event a hearing date
is set.

Decision on the A-- A requestrest?
with the Civil Aeronautics-- Board.

MARKETS

WAIL, STREET
NEW YORK, Jan. . W) The stock

market settled down to quiet trading today
in the wake of the small advance seored
yesterday following President's Truman's
messageto Congress. Prices generallytend-

ed narrowly higher.
Trading was slow and the ticker tape

Idled frequently.
Yale It Towne at one time sold at 31

a 'new 1948-4-9 low. Considerable activity
centered on American Airlines, whleh feU
fractionally.

Higher prices were paid for Republic
Steel. GeneralMotors, Chrysler,United Air-

craft. American Can, Anaconda Copper,
Chesapeake and Ohio. Stnadard Oil (NJ)
and United Air Lines

Down fractions under yesterday's elos-fh-

were Olenn Martin and Boeing. Air-

craft Du Pont (down a point at one Umi
to 179 .and U. 8. Steel.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. . UP Noon cotton

orlces were unchangedto 25 cents a bale
higher than the previous close. March
33.27, May 32 07. and July 31.10.

LIVESTOCK -
FORT WORTH, Jan. . W-C- attle 1.100;

calves 700; cattle and calf trade here to-

day was slow and weak. A few small lots
of good and choice yearlings and heifers
23 00-3-8 00; common to medium kinds 18 50-2-2

50; butcher and beef cows 17 9 00;
earners and cutters mostly 13 00-1-7 00; hulls
ranged 15 00-2-3 00; good and choice fat
calves 32 00-2-5 00: common and medium
calves 17 culls 15.00-1-7 00: a few
stocBer calves and yearlings 19 00-3-4 00; a
few stocker cows 18 00-1-8 00.

Hogs 700; butcher hogs 50 cents lower
with most offerings fully 1 00 below Wed-
nesday: top 21 25 paid sparingly, most good
and choice 0 lb butchers 20 50' good
150-18-5 lb 18 0 35; sort hogs 13 00-1-8 00;
sows mostly 50 cents lower at 15.50-1-7 00;
pigs steady at 12 00-1-8 00

Sheep 3.300; sheepmostly steady,except
some medium grade lambs that sold weak
to lower: good and choice wooled slaughter
lambs 23 00. medium to good wooled
Iambs 31 good shorn Iambs 31 00-2-2

00. good aged wethers 10 00: common to
medium ewes, brought 8 75-- 9 25; feeder
lambs 20 00 down.

LOCAL MARKETS
Ko 3 MUo S2.15 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and mixed grains 82 10 cwt.
Eggs candled 45 cents dozen, cash mar-

ket, sour cream 85 cents lb; friers 40 cents
lb; hens 24 cents lb: roosters 10 cents lb

7
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Livestock

PricesUp
Oferings and prices were up at

the Big Spring Livestock Commis-
sion weekly sale Wednesday.

the market showed firm-
ness and strength.

One bull topped the classwith
a 2LS0 quotation, and most ran
from 20.00 up to that point

Fat cows were up to 18.00, cut-
ters from 16.00-17.0-0, cannera14.00-15.0-0.

Fat clavesrangedfrom 23.00-26.0-0,

while stocker classes saw
steersup to 25.00 andheifers from
23.50 to 24.50. Hogs brought up
to 21.60. More than 800 head went
through the ring.

JayCeesTo Bring
Renowned Magician
Here January13

Birch, renowned magician, will

be presentedat the Municipal aud-

itorium Jan. 13 under auspicesof
the junior chamber of commerce,
it has beenannounced.

One of the master magician's
widely known tricks involves Prin-

cess, the pony made to disappear
right beforethe audience'seyes.

Birch is one artisan who enjoys
working before youngstersjust as
much and more than adults. And
to get over illusions to youngsters
requires a skill grater than nec
essaryto gain appreciationof adult
audiences.He has a wide assort
ment of other baffling myseries,
too, which have gained him the
reputation of one of the world's
leadjng exponents of sleight-o-f

hand.

Cox Urges Workers
In 'White Collars'
To Avoid Diabetes

AUSTIN, Jan.'S. (fl The "white
collar" class of workers were urg-

ed by State Health Officer George
W. Cox today to guard against
diabetes.

The diseasecontinues lo take the
lives of hundredsof Texans every
year, he said, despite modern
medicine's making It possible for
the diabetic to live out a normal
life span in comfort

Dr. Cox noted that the disease
seldom affects personswhose oc--
cupatlons call for manual labor or
vigorous exercise.

Former Dallas Chief
Ticket Fixing

Government.Function
DALLAS, Jan. 6. UPl Former

Dallas Police Capt. T, P. Garret
son says that fixing traffic tickets
and illegally shortening traffic
fines is "a proper function of

During his 1924-193- 5 tenure of of
fice, he told a city council
boardslast night, he fixed hummer
able tickets.

"And a lot of them I fixed, I got
the orders to do it from upstairs,
he said, apparently referring to
higher civil

The board met to consider the
case of former Corporation Court
Clerk L. Engledow, 59, who was
suspendedlast Novemberfollowing

of a traffic ticket fixing
scheme whereby violators were
falsely recorded as having served
jail sentencesin lieu of paying
fines. The board put Engledow
back on the payroll in view of his
"age, service,andbecauseno mon-
ey passedhands."

Not all sizes in every item but many

overcoats

$59.50

f-t-
W
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BlnvoAssort

One gabardint
topcoat'

$29.50
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Flannel.
Ideal for jackets,skirts and short coats . . in Botany's new

spring "Jubilee" colors: CopperRose, Red, Grey ...
$4.98yd.. -

The favorite with all, for light weight suits in brown and
white, black and white ,

$6.49yd. '

new in coat material for spring . . . come and tea
this beautiful material . . . "Jubilee'' colors of Mauve Rose, ,

Kelly Green, Red, Green ,
$4.98 f

Another Ideal for and skirts and even a dress
Steel CopperRose, Fink Pewter,Mauve Rose, Green; m
Black

"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

Taft Terms Housing
Plan 'Just Too Big'

Jan. 8. tfl Serr. gram for 1 million low-re-nt dweB-Ta-ft
(R-Ohl- leaderof the fight ljng8 m ,ev(Q years "too big."

Club Will
Install

Installation of officers for the Ki

wanis club Is set for 7:30 p. m.
today at the SetUes hotel.

The event Is being observedas
ladies night, and Epplen,
Abilene, lieutenantgovernorof Ki

wanis International district No.
2, is to be the speaker.Walter L.
Reed, president,will be succeeded
by Nat Shlck as headof the club.

LOT

LADIES'

LUGGAGE

REDUCED

ONE-THIR- D

WARDROBE CASE

Was$39.60

-- Now $26.40

"

Was '

$16.00

TRAIN CASE

Was$27,40

Now $18.27

Tax Included -

famouswoolens

virgin wool

Spongedandshrunk

readyfor sewing

Springweights.

Botany

Botany"Checker"

"Resorter"
Something

suits,
Blue, Red,

Mack

ONE

$24.00

Botany

Botany

Department

'$6.98

WASHINGTON,

Kiwanis
Officers

OVERNITE

Now

"GabartwilT

caie oi puouc nousiug, sen. rxano
ers (Vt).

But seven Democratic senator!
put their nameson an admlnlstra
tion bill designed to give Mr. Tra
man just what he asked foroh
housing in his state of the unloa
message. They introduced tit

measure 15 minutes after th
President outlined (lis program to
a joint session of Congress

Besides public housing, the bH
calls for slum clearance, con-

struction of 300,000 low-co- st farm
homes In the next 10 years, and
housing research to trim building
costs.

Sen. Ellender (D-La- ), the chief
sponsor,said the program would
cost the federal governmentabout
$18 billion- - over 40' years, mainly
for long-ter-m financing of public
housing. Those units actually would
be built and operated by local

f housing authorities.
As Mr. Truman specified,the bill

contemplatessolving the housing
shortage by turning to private la
dustry for "most of the bousesw
need." In other words, the 1 mil-
lion public housing units Mr. Tru-
man is seeking are only a small
fraction of the total requirement.

Jessie J. Morgan
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